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Submission Date:      10/27/2009 
Resubmission Date: 11/16/2009  

PART I:  PROJECT INFORMATION                                                
GEFSEC PROJECT ID: 3676      
GEF AGENCY PROJECT ID: 91659 
COUNTRY(IES): Argentina 
PROJECT TITLE: Grassland and Savannas of the Southern Cone of 
South America: Initiatives for their conservation in Argentina. 
GEF AGENCY(IES): World Bank 
OTHER EXECUTING PARTNER(S): Aves Argentinas & Fundación 
Vida Silvestre Argentina 
GEF FOCAL AREA(s): Biodiversity  
GEF-4 STRATEGIC PROGRAM(s): BD-SP4-Policy, BD-SP5-
Markets 
NAME OF PARENT PROGRAM/UMBRELLA PROJECT:        

A. PROJECT FRAMEWORK 

Project Objective:  Assist the Government of Argentina in its efforts to develop, disseminate, and promote 
biodiversity conservation by mainstreaming it with cattle grazing systems in Argentina's highly valuable grassland 
areas. 

Project 
Components 

Indicate 
whether 
Investment, 
TA, or STA2 

 
Expected 
Outcomes 

 
Expected Outputs 

 
GEF Financing1 

 
Co-Financing1 

 
Total ($) 

c=a+ b ($) a % ($) b % 

1. 
Development 
of a 
responsible 
production 
model for the 
Argentine 
Pampas 
grasslands 

TA 1. New paradigm 
for grassland 
conservation 
through livestock 
ranching readily 
available for 
application in 
Argentine 
Pampas. 
 
New responsible 
production 
model ensures  
increased 
biodiversity 
value of grazed 
grasslands, and 
increased income 
for cattle 
ranchers 

i). Conservation 
status of Argentine 
Pampas grasslands 
assessed; primary 
threats, their drivers 
and causal links and 
indirect impacts 
clearly identified and 
quantified. 
ii). Relationship 
between the different 
stakeholders, 
government policies, 
markets and 
grassland ecosystems 
identified and 
modeled. 
iii). Existing and 
potential economic 
and market incentives 
for natural grassland 
beef evaluated and 
feasibility of their 
application assessed. 
iv). Review of natural 
grassland beef 
experiences 
elsewhere (within 
Mercosur and 
globally) completed, 
and key lessons 
learned documented. 

90,000 43 118,943 57 208,943 

 REQUEST FOR CEO ENDORSEMENT/APPROVAL 
PROJECT TYPE: MEDIUM-SIZE PROJECT  

THE GEF TRUST FUND 

Expected Calendar (mm/dd/yy)
Milestones Dates 

Work Program (for FSPs only)  

CEO Endorsement/Approval 11/30/2009
Agency Approval date 12/30/2009
Implementation Start 02/02/2010
Mid-term Evaluation (if planned) 04/15/2011
Project Closing Date 02/02/2013
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v). Technical and 
empirical knowledge 
of Pampas grassland 
management regimes 
compiled; best 
practices for natural 
grassland grazing 
regimes documented; 
biodiversity 
conservation value of 
different regimes 
evaluated and 
documented. 
vi). Best tools and 
mechanisms for 
sharing best practice 
information between 
producers identified. 
 

2. Validation 
and 
demonstratio
n of 
responsible 
production 
model 
 

TA 2.1 Biodiversity 
value of 16 
properties at four 
sites increased 
through adoption 
of responsible 
production 
model 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2.2 
Catalyse the 
establishment of 
natural grassland 
beef certification 
scheme that will 
subsequently 
promote higher 
market value  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

i). Responsible 
production model 
piloted at 4 sites, 
involving at least 4 
producers at each 
site. Biodiversity 
monitoring protocol 
established at each 
site. Net increase in 
the biodiversity 
conservation value of 
each site.  
ii). Best practices and 
adaptive management 
training program in 
place; 16 producers 
and their technical 
staff receive training. 
iii). Most appropriate 
best practices for 
each site identified; 
these then adopted by 
producers; grassland 
management plans 
developed for all 16 
properties at four 
sites. 
 
i). Business plan for 
natural grassland beef 
developed; minimum 
standards for 
certification 
developed and 
receive international 
recognition; at least 
one pilot certification 
system established. 
ii). Existing markets 
for natural grassland 
beef evaluated and at 
least one accessed for 
pilot scheme; 
potential novel 
markets identified 
and under 

450,000 
 

32 979,044 68 1,429,044 
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development. 
Increased potential 
market value of cattle 
products. 

3. Sharing 
the 
responsible 
production 
model with a 
wider 
audience 
(nationally 
and 
regionally) 

Investment 3.1 Establishing 
replicability of 
pilot 
schemesthrough 
training of 
additional 
producers 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3.2 Key 
producers, 
producers 
associations and 
rural 
communities 
aware of 
economic and 
biodiversity 
conservation 
benefits of 
responsible 
production 
 

i). Best practice, 
certification and 
marketing of natural 
beef lessons learned 
compiled, 
documented and 
available as on-line 
tool published report 
and through articles 
in industry journals. 
ii). Best practice 
reference and training 
center established. At 
least four training 
workshops for 
producers from 
throughout Mercosur 
undertaken by 
project’s end. 
 
i). Pilot site 
experiences compiled 
into a handbook on 
grassland 
conservation and 
livestock production; 
handbook launched at 
major agricultural 
meeting, and widely 
distributed to 
producers and 
agricultural 
extensionists. Copies 
distributed to 
agricultural colleges 
and universities. 
ii). At least 4 
communications 
tools on grassland 
values targeted to 
rural stakeholders 
and broader 
audiences (calendar, 
DVD, educational 
pack, catalogue). 
iii). Grassland 
conservation 
educational 
“roadshow” 
developed, and 
present at a minimum 
of 6 agricultural and 
provincial fairs 
during project 
lifetime. 
iv). Minimum of two 
producer exchanges 
to share experiences 
between pilot sites 
and producers in 
grasslands in 

180,000 19 743,970 81 923,970 
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neighboring countries 
completed.  
v). One international 
grassland 
conservation and 
production 
symposium 
completed. 

 
4. Building 
the 
responsible 
production 
model into 
policy and 
regulatory 
frameworks 

TA 4. Key public 
and private 
agricultural 
policy and 
decision makers 
incorporate 
responsible 
production into 
national, 
provincial and 
business plans 
for the 
agricultural 
sector 
 

i). Multi-stakeholder 
process to define 
strategy undertaken. 
Strategy presented as 
a cross-sectoral 
position paper and 
launched at high 
profile event. 
Strategy integrated 
with NBSAP and 
CMS Migratory 
grassland species 
MoU action plan. 
ii). Best practice 
grassland 
management 
guidelines 
incorporated into at 
least two provincial 
livestock plans and in 
the national strategy 
for grasslands 
conservation. 

 

90,000 55 73,455 45 163,455 

5. Project management 90,000 33 184,630 67 274,630 

Total Project Costs A 
900,000  

B 
2,100,042 

  
3,000,042 

           1    List the $ by project components.  The percentage is the share of GEF and Co-financing respectively of the total amount for the component. 
        2   TA = Technical Assistance; STA = Scientific & Technical Analysis. 

B.   SOURCES OF CONFIRMED CO-FINANCING FOR THE PROJECT 
Name of Co-financier 

(source) 
Classification Type Project  %* 

Instituto Nacional de 
Tecnología Agropecuaria 

Project 
Government 
Contribution 

In-kind 500,000 23.81 

IBRD loan - 
Administración de 
Parques Nacionales ** 

GEF Agency Hard Loan 519,355 24.73 

Aves Argentinas** NGO Cash & In-
kind 

313,026 14.91 

Fundación de Vida 
Silvestre Argentina 

NGO Cash & In-
kind 

767,660 36.55 

Total Co-financing B 2,100,042 100% 

        * Percentage of each co-financier’s contribution at CEO endorsement to total co-financing.   ** Details provided in Annex H. 
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C.   FINANCING PLAN SUMMARY FOR THE PROJECT ($) 

 Project Preparation 
a 

Project 

 b 

Total 

c = a + b 
Agency Fee 

For comparison: 

GEF and Co-
financing at PIF 

GEF financing 25,000 900,000 925,000 92,500 925,000 

Co-financing  75,000 2,100,042 2,175,042  1,985,667 

Total 100,000 3,000,042 3,100,042 92,500 2,910,667  

 

D.  GEF RESOURCES REQUESTED BY AGENCY(IES), FOCAL AREA(S) AND COUNTRY(IES)1 

    GEF Agency Focal Area Country Name/ 
Global 

(in $) 

 Project (a) Agency Fee ( b)2 Total  c=a+b 

World Bank Biodiversity Argentina 900,000 92,500 992,500
Total GEF Resources 900,000 92,500 992,500

      1  No need to provide information for this table if it is a single focal area, single country and single GEF Agency project. 

        2    Relates to the project and any previous project preparation funding that have been provided and for which no Agency fee has been requested from Trustee. 
 

E.  CONSULTANTS WORKING FOR TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE COMPONENTS: 

Component 
Estimated 

person weeks 
GEF amount 

($) 
Co-financing 

($) 
Project total 

($) 
Local consultants* 1140 340,065 250,000 590,065 

International consultants* 2 5,000 0 5000 

Total 1142 345,065 250,000 595,065 

* Details to be provided in Annex C. 

F.   PROJECT MANAGEMENT BUDGET/COST 

Cost Items 
Total Estimated 

person 
weeks/months 

GEF 
amount 

($)

 
Co-financing 

($) 

 
Project total 

($) 
Local consultants* 222 43,635 26,850 70,485 
International consultants* 0 0 0 0 
Office facilities, equipment, 
vehicles and communications 

30,065 82,280 112,345 

Travel 16,300 5,500 21,800 

Others**     

           

Total 90,000 114,630 204,630 

        *  Details to be provided in Annex C.   ** For others, it has to clearly specify what type of expenses here in a footnote. 

G.  DOES THE PROJECT INCLUDE A “NON-GRANT” INSTRUMENT?   no X 
      (If non-grant instruments are used, provide in Annex E an indicative calendar of expected  
        reflows to your agency and to the GEF Trust Fund).            

H.  DESCRIBE THE BUDGETED M &E PLAN:   
 
1. The Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) of the project will follow World Bank M&E procedures. The M&E will 
be conducted by the project team and the Project Steering Committee (PSC) with support from the World Bank. The 
Project Results Framework Matrix in Annex A provides impact and outcome indicators for project implementation 
along with their corresponding means of verification. The M&E approach for the project is to assess how the project 
results contribute to integrating biodiversity conservation with cattle-ranching in the Argentine Pampas grasslands. 
 
2. The M&E plan for the project includes: (i) an Inception Report; (ii) quarterly operational reports; (iii) Annual 
Progress Reports and (iv) mid-term and final evaluations. Mid-term and final evaluations will be conducted with the 
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help of independent external consultants. Following a collective identification and verification of project outputs and a 
fine-tuning of indicators, means of verification, and the full definition of project staff M&E responsibilities, the 
project’s M&E Plan will be presented and finalized at a Project Inception Workshop.  
 
Project Inception Workshop and Report 
3. This workshop will be conducted with the full project team, PSC, technical committee (TC), relevant 
government counterparts, co-financing partners, the World Bank and representatives from the project pilot sites. The 
objectives of this Inception Workshop will include assisting the project team to understand and take ownership of the 
project’s goal, objective and outcomes, refining appropriate intermediate target values for suitable indicators to be 
achieved by mid-term evaluation, finalizing the project’s first Annual Work Plan on the basis of the project’s log-frame 
matrix, agreeing on site-specific targets in terms of globally threatened species (as a contribution to measureable global 
environmental benefits), and reviewing the M&E Plan. The Inception Workshop will provide the stakeholders an 
opportunity to fine-tune performance indicators, means of verification and assumptions; responsibilities for M&E 
including reporting will be allocated. The inception workshop will also provide an opportunity for all parties to 
understand and clarify their roles, functions, and responsibilities within the project's implementation process, including 
reporting and communication lines, and conflict resolution mechanisms. The workshop output will be the Project 
Inception Report. 
 
Project Steering Committee and Annual Progress Report 
4.  The overall monitoring of the project will be carried out by the Project Steering Committee (PSC), with support 
from a Technical Committee (TC), which between them will include representatives from at least: Aves Argentinas, 
BirdLife International Americas Secretariat, Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina, Instituto Nacional de Tecnología 
Agropecuaria (INTA, who will be a key collaborator for the project), relevant regional scientific and technical 
authorities and interest groups from the agricultural sector, and the World Bank. Each year the PSC will meet for the 
Annual Project Implementation Review. The Project Manager (PM) will prepare an Annual Project Report and submit it 
to the PSC and TC members prior to the meeting for review and comments. 
 
Operational M&E 
5. The day-to-day monitoring of implementation progress will be the responsibility of the Project Manager (PM), 
whose work will be based on the project’s Annual Work Plan and its indicators. S/He may be assisted by other members 
of the project team and by external consultants, as deemed necessary and as laid down in the Annual Work Plans. The 
Project Manager will work in close liaison with the PSC and TC, who are responsible for overseeing project 
implementation and giving the necessary guidance. The PM will prepare quarterly operational reports and submit them 
to the PSC and TC. 
 
External Evaluations 
6. The project design foresees two external evaluations: a mid-term evaluation and a final evaluation. The midterm 
evaluation will determine progress being made towards the achievement of outcomes and will identify course correction 
if needed. It will focus on the effectiveness, efficiency and timeliness of project implementation and will highlight 
issues requiring decisions and actions. The recommendations of this review will give guidance for the second half of the 
project’s term. An independent final evaluation will take place at the end of project implementation and will be 
undertaken in accordance with World Bank requirements. The final evaluation will focus on the delivery of the project’s 
results as initially planned (and as corrected after the mid-term evaluation, if any such correction took place) and on the 
impact and sustainability of results, including the contribution to capacity development and the achievement of global 
environmental goals. The final evaluation will also provide recommendations for follow- up activities. The terms of 
reference of the mid-term and final evaluations and the criteria that the chosen independent evaluator should meet will 
be decided after consultation within the PSC. 
 
Project Reporting 
7. The Project Management Unit staff (led by the Project Manager) will be responsible for the preparation and 
submission of the following reports that form part of the monitoring process:  

(i) A Project Inception Report will be prepared immediately following the Inception Workshop. It will include a 
detailed Annual Work Plan (AWP) for the first year. The Report will also include the detailed project budget 
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for the first full year of implementation, and including any M&E requirements to effectively measure project 
performance during the targeted 12 months timeframe. The Inception Report will include a more detailed 
narrative on the institutional roles, responsibilities, coordinating actions and feedback mechanisms of project 
related partners. Information on progress to date on project establishment and start-up activities will be 
included as well as an update of any changed external conditions that may affect project implementation. 
When finalized, the report will be circulated to project counterparts for them to respond with comments or 
queries.  

(ii) Short progress reports (operational reports) outlining main updates in project progress will be provided 
quarterly to the PSC and TC by the PMU.  

(iii) The Project Implementation Review/Annual Project Report (PIR/APR) will be prepared on an annual basis 
prior to PSC meetings to reflect progress achieved in meeting the project’s Annual Work Plan and assess 
performance of the project in contributing to intended outcomes through outputs and partnership work. The 
PIR/APR will include recommendations for future orientation in addressing key problems in lack of progress. 

(iv) The comprehensive Project Terminal Report (PTR) will summarize all activities, achievements and outputs of 
the project, and will carefully analyze the impacts and outcomes, lessons learnt, objectives met, or not 
achieved, structures and systems implemented, etc. It will also lay out recommendations for any further steps 
that may need to be taken to ensure sustainability and replicability of the project’s activities.  

(v) Technical reports will form a key element to assess certain issues and to find solutions. These reports may 
deal with institutional, legal, technical or other issues. The subjects of these studies will be defined in the 
Annual Work Plans. 

 
Auditing 
9. The PMU will engage the services of a commercial auditor to provide certified annual audits of the financial 
statements relating to the project. 
 
Learning and knowledge sharing 
10. The project will identify, analyze, and share lessons learned that might be beneficial in the design and 
implementation of similar future projects. As relevant and appropriate, the project will also identify and participate in 
regional grassland conservation initiatives that may benefit project implementation through lessons learned. Approaches 
that mainstream biodiversity conservation into agricultural activities, and especially those working with the private 
sector, are not well-established in Argentina or in the wider region, so the project will, as part of its M&E efforts, 
specifically evaluate and document these experiences. 
 
M&E budget 
 

11. The table below summarizes the monitoring activities, responsible parties, budget and time frames for the 
project. Only activities to be funded directly by GEF sources are listed in the table. 

 
M&E activity Responsible Parties Budget US $ Timeframe 

Inception Workshop PMU and PSC 5,000 Within first two months 

Inception Report PM 
0 Immediately following 

Inception Workshop 

Measurement of Means of 
Verification for Project 
Purpose Indicators 

PM to oversee hiring of 
specific studies and 
institutions and to delegate 
responsibilities to team 
members 

To be finalized in Inception 
Phase and Workshop. Cost to 
be covered by pilot sites 
budget. 

Start, middle and end of 
project 

Measurement of Means of 
Verification for Project 
Progress and Performance 

Oversight by PM. 
Measurement by local project 
implementors. 

TBD as part of the Annual 
Work Plan's preparation. Cost 
to be covered by pilot sites 
budget. 

Annually prior to APR/PIR 
and definition of annual work 
plans 
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M&E activity Responsible Parties Budget US $ Timeframe 
Annual Progress Report and 
Project Implementation 
Review 

PMU and PSC 
None 

Annually 

Steering Committee meetings PM 
None Following Inception 

Workshop and annually 
thereafter 

Operational reports PM None Quarterly 

Technical reports Hired consultants 6,000 As required 

Mid-term external evaluation 
PMU, PSC, external 
consultants (evaluation team)

4,000 At the mid-point of project 
implementation 

Final External Evaluation 
PMU, PSC, external 
consultants (evaluation team)

6,000 At the end of project 
implementation 

Terminal Report 
PMU, PSC, external 
consultant 

None (consultant 
contributions through Final 
External Evaluation) 

At least one month before 
project end 

Audit Commercial auditor, PMU 3,073 At least every 18 months 

Visits to field sites PM, WB staff 
To be finalized in Inception 
Phase and Workshop. Cost to 
be covered by travel budget. 

At least one visit per year 

TOTAL INDICATIVE COST 
(Excludes project staff time, World Bank staff time) 

24,073  
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PART II:  PROJECT JUSTIFICATION:  

A. STATE THE ISSUE, HOW THE PROJECT SEEKS TO ADDRESS IT, AND THE EXPECTED GLOBAL ENVIRONMENTAL 

BENEFITS TO BE DELIVERED:   

 

Background to region 
12. The Republic of Argentina is the second largest country in South America, and is constituted as a federation of 
23 provinces and an autonomous capital city, Buenos Aires. It has the second highest Human Development Index (at 
0.860) and GDP in Latin America, and is currently classified by the World Bank as an Upper-Middle Income Country 
and a Secondary Emerging Market. Argentina can be broadly divided into four regions: the fertile plains of the Pampas 
in the center of the country, the Patagonian plateau to the south, the subtropical Gran Chaco to the north, and the Andes 
mountain range forming the western border with Chile. The Pampas is the source of Argentina’s agricultural wealth and 
the country is one of the world’s major agricultural producers. In 2007, agricultural output accounted for 9.4% of GDP, 
and nearly one third of all exports (INDEC 2008). Crops of particular importance include soybean, sunflower seeds, 
maize and wheat. Cattle-raising is also a major industry, although it is mostly for domestic consumption. 
 
13. The Argentine Pampas forms part of the larger Pampas grasslands of southern South America, covering an area 
of one million square kilometers in four Mercosur countries: Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay and Uruguay.  They constitute 
one of the richest areas of grassland biodiversity in the world, especially noted for plant species diversity (many of 
considerable economic value) and grassland-dependent birds. The Pampas also have strong cultural roots – as 
represented by the figure of the “gaucho” (a South American “cowboy”). Traditionally used for free-range cattle-
ranching, the Pampas grasslands have largely been replaced by intensive agriculture (primarily cereal crops), and the 
area of natural grasslands remaining is fast dwindling.  
 
Biological Importance 
14. At a global level, four ecoregions with strong biogeographic, economic and cultural similarities are recognized 
within the Pampas grasslands: Humid Pampas (NT08031), the Semi-arid Pampas (NT0806), the Southern Cone 
Mesopotamian Savanna (NT0909) and the Uruguayan Savanna (NT 0710). The conservation status of three of these 
ecoregions is considered “Critical/Endangered” by the World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF) while that of the Southern 
Cone Mesopotamian Savanna is categorized as “Vulnerable”. At a regional level, six different ecological units have 
been recognized within the Argentine Pampas, based on geology, geomorphology, drainage, soils and vegetation. These 
are, from north to south, Northern Campos, Mesopotamian Pampa, Rolling Pampa, Inland Pampa, Flooding Pampa, 
Southern Pampa and are illustrated in Figure 1 (which is taken from Soriano et al. 19922). Only one-third of the surface 
area of the five Pampas ecological units is covered by natural or semi-natural grasslands, whereas in the Campos, up to 
80% is covered by grasslands2. 
 
15. The Pampas grasslands are one of the richest areas of grassland biodiversity in the world. The Argentine 
Pampas holds several thousand species of vascular plants, including 550 grass species. In the subtropical parts of the 
Pampas, the species richness of grasses and legumes is as high as that of the vegetation of some tropical forests 
(Miñarro & Bilenca 20083). There are 450–500 bird species (about 60 of which are strictly grassland dependent) and 
about 100 species of mammal. In addition to numerous endemic plant species, several small reptiles and rodents and 
three bird species are endemic to the region, the latter restricted to the Endemic Bird Area “Argentine Mesopotamian 
Grasslands” (EBA 077), as identified by BirdLife International. As would be expected from the threatened status of the 
component ecoregions, much of the Pampas biodiversity is threatened. The global extinctions of Eskimo Curlew 
Numenius borealis and Glaucous Macaw Anodorhynchus glaucus are the most visible of a string of local population 

                                                 
1 Ecoregion codes are those used by WWF/National Geographic http://www.nationalgeographic.com/wildworld/terrestrial.html 
2 Soriano, A., R. J. C. León, O. E. Sala, R. S. Lavado, V. A. Deregibus, M. A. Cahuepé, O. A. Scaglia, C. A. Velazquez & J. H. 
Lemcoff. 1992. Río de la Plata grasslands. In: Coupland, R.T. (ed.) Ecosystems of the world 8A. Natural grasslands. Pp. 367-407. 
Elsevier, New York.  
3 Miñarro, F. & Bilenca, D. (2008) The conservation status of temperate grasslands in central Argentina. Fundación Vida Silvestre 
Argentina. Buenos Aires, Argentina. 
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extirpations, such as Saffron-cowled Blackbird Xanthopsar flavus and Strange-tailed Tyrant Alectrurus risora, and a 
number of large mammals, including Jaguar Panthera onca and Pampas Deer Ozotoceros bezoarticus. The latter is now 
restricted to less than 0.5% of its original range within the Pampas, and is one of the most threatened representative 
mammal species of the temperate grasslands of South America. A total of 15 Pampas bird species are globally 
threatened with extinction, and the grasslands are key to the conservation of many others, including various Arctic-
breeding shorebirds. 
 
Figure 1: Map of the Six Pampas Ecological Units and selected Project Pilot Sites 
 

1

2

3

4

- Uruguayan savannas
- Pampas 
- Project Pilot Sites 

1

2

3

4

- Uruguayan savannas
- Pampas 
- Project Pilot Sites 

- Uruguayan savannas
- Pampas 
- Project Pilot Sites 

 
 
Project Pilot Sites 

1 The coastal grasslands of the Bahía de Samborombón, Buenos Aires province 
2 The grasslands of the Gualeguaychú zone, Entre Ríos province;  
3 The grasslands of San Javier and Alejandra, Santa Fe province; and 
4 The grasslands of the Arroyo Aguapey basin, Corrientes province. 

 
Threats to biodiversity 
16. Modern agriculture has greatly expanded since the second half of the 20th Century on all suitable soils, causing 
profound changes to the Pampas grasslands at both landscape and regional scales. Despite the traditional and cultural 
ties that many landowners have to cattle-ranching, recent market and political forces create pressure to convert land to 
crops: existing beef production systems are no longer as profitable as crop cultivation. This recent crop expansion has 
been led by soybean cultivation. Formerly a marginal crop that represented less than 3% of the cultivated area in the 
early 1970s, soybean has now become the main crop in Argentina, covering nearly 40% of the cultivated area (more 
than 17 million ha in 2008/2009). Impacts of agricultural crop intensification on cattle ranching in the Pampas includes 
relocation of livestock to areas less suitable for crops, and an increase in the stocking rate, such that traditional cattle-
breeding areas such as the Flooding Pampas now suffer from overgrazing, threatening native habitats. Additional threats 
include excessive use of agrochemicals, the frequent burning of grasslands and the replacement of native species by 
invasive exotic species (and the related loss of natural habitats). Meanwhile, in Entre Ríos and Corrientes provinces, 
over 400,000 ha of grasslands have been converted to forestry plantations, with severe changes to the structure and 
function of the landscape.  
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17. Even in those areas where extensive cattle-ranching is still practiced, poor management techniques imperil 
many grassland species. This includes overgrazing which leads to soil erosion, replacement of native species by 
invasive species, excessive use of agrochemicals, as well as frequent set burns in some areas.  
 
 
Framework for a Solution 
18. With the vast majority of the Pampas grasslands under private ownership and dedicated to agriculture, and with 
public and private protected areas covering no more than 2% of area, conservation of Pampas biodiversity is dependent 
on the integration of biodiversity into agricultural practices in a way that is both biologically and economically viable 
and sustainable. Responsible cattle ranching is based on a traditional animal production system that relies on the 
management of grassland natural communities, enhanced by the inclusion of specific and innovative production 
management tools (carrying capacity, rotation, etc.)4 and targeted market strategies. This approach is designed to 
provide forage and water supplies for cattle and at the same time still preserve important ecosystem services and 
habitats for several wildlife species, while also  sustaining this environmentally sound economic activity. This system is 
far less detrimental to grasslands than clearance for cultivation because the cattle require natural grasslands for grazing. 
The mainstreaming of biodiversity conservation into cattle-ranching activities thus needs to be the central element in the 
framework for conservation of the Pampas biodiversity.  To create an environment favorable to mainstreaming, current 
financial realities dictate a key need for new market-based instruments that provide cattle-ranchers with financial 
incentives to integrate biodiversity into their grassland management regimes, and that enable them to withstand 
pressures from market forces so as to resist converting their land to agricultural crops. 
 
Barriers to mainstreaming biodiversity conservation into cattle-ranching 
19. A number of barriers exist to the successful mainstreaming of biodiversity conservation into cattle-ranching in 
the Pampas. These include: 

 A lack of readily available information and experiences regarding grassland management regimes that combine 
cattle-ranching with biodiversity conservation; 

 A lack of technical capacity to support/guide appropriate grassland management techniques; 
 A lack of market incentives for cattle-ranching on natural grasslands; and 
 The omission from current sectoral policy and regulatory frameworks of measures that seek to conserve and 

sustainably use biodiversity. 
 
Project Goal, Objective and Components 
20. To address these barriers, the project has a global environmental objective to conserve grassland biodiversity 
of global and national importance and to protect vital ecosystem services, through the development and implemention of 
a strategy for sustainable management that combines conservation with production. To achieve this goal, the  the 
project’s development objective is to assist the Government of Argentina in its efforts to develop, disseminate, and 
promote biodiversity conservation by mainstreaming it with cattle grazing systems in Argentina's highly valuable 
grassland areas.  
 
21. There are four core project components that - along with their associated outcomes, outputs and activities - will 
contribute to achieving the project’s goal and objective. These are: 
 

Component 1  Developing a responsible production model that combines grassland conservation with cattle- 
    ranching. 
Component 2 Refining the model at pilot sites and strengthening it through the development of a “natural  
    grasslands beef” certification scheme. 
Component 3 Building individual- and institutional-level capacity to implement the model; and 

                                                 
4 For more detail please see: Marino, G.D. 2008. Buenas prácticas ganaderas para conservar la vida silvestre de las pampas: una 
guía para optimizar la producción y conservar la biodiversidad de los pastizales de la Bahía Samborombón y la Cuenca del Río 
Salado. Con la coordinación de F. Miñarro y G. Stamatti y la colaboraciones de M. Beade, E. Jacobo, C. Marull, A. Rodríguez y M. 
Uhart. Aves Argentinas/Asociación Ornitológica del Plata, Buenos Aires. Coeditado con la Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina y 
BirdLife International. 
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Component 4 Creating sectoral policy and regulatory frameworks that encourage uptake of the model. 
 
22. It is envisaged that these four components, once successfully completed, will generate market-based 
instruments that will create (a) a favourable environment for the mainstreaming of biodiversity conservation beyond the 
geographical and chronological scope of the current project, and (b) the technical capacity to replicate the project’s pilot 
experiences both elsewhere in Argentina and at other grassland sites in the wider Pampas region (southern Brazil, 
southern Paraguay, Uruguay). 
 
Component 1: Development of a responsible production model for the Argentine Pampas grasslands  
GEF financing US$90,000; total financing US$208,943 
 
23. Under this component, a series of activities will be undertaken leading to the set up of a model for grassland 
conservation and cattle-ranching – that of responsible production. This model will include specific environmental, 
social, economic and market dimensions, and will be made readily available for application in the Argentine Pampas. 
The model is inspired by the traditional cattle ranching system of animal production. Together, the incorporation of 
specific management practices such as adjustment of carrying capacities and rotation schemes, and a targeted market 
strategy will promote a responsible animal production system. This model will provide forage and water supplies for 
livestock and still preserve the main ecosystem services and the habitat for several wildlife species. In this system, 
domestic animals are under free range management, are freely feed, and usually spend most of their lifespan in 
grassland communities. It was the original method by which ranchers introduced cattle into the Pampas. The model is 
conceived as an integrated system not only considering its biodiversity benefits but also its economic and social 
sustainability. Through its , it is expected that there will be an increased biodiversity value of grazed grasslands, and an 
increased income for cattle-ranchers (who apply the model). 
 
24. Under this component, the project will produce the following outputs: 

i) Updated assessment of the conservation status of the Argentine Pampas grasslands, with the primary threats, 
their drivers and causal links and indirect impacts clearly identified and quantified; 
ii) Relationship between the different stakeholders, government policies, markets and grassland ecosystems 
identified and modeled; 
iii) Assessment of existing and potential economic and market incentives for natural grassland beef and feasibility 
study of their application; 
iv) Review of natural grassland beef experiences elsewhere (within Mercosur and globally), and key lessons 
learned and documented; 
v) Compilation of technical and empirical knowledge of Pampas grassland management regimes, with best 
practices for natural grassland grazing regimes documented, and the biodiversity conservation value of different 
regimes evaluated and documented; and 
vi) Identification of best tools and mechanisms for sharing best practice information between producers. 

 
Component 2: Validation and demonstration of the responsible production model 
GEF financing US$450,000; total financing US$1,429,044 
 
25. The objective of this component is to implement and adapt the responsible production model to the field 
through its implementation at four pilot sites, and to further strengthen it through the development of a “natural 
grasslands beef” certification scheme. A total of 16 cattle producers at the four pilot sites (descriptions are presented in 
Annex F) are expected (a) to participate in field trials of the responsible production model and (b) to contribute to the 
development of good agronomic and sustainable practices for livestock. The four selected pilot sites are:  

Pilot site 1 The coastal grasslands of the Bahía de Samborombón, Buenos Aires province 
Pilot site 2 The grasslands of the Gualeguaychú zone, Entre Ríos province;  
Pilot site 3 The grasslands of San Javier and Alejandra, Santa Fe province; and 
Pilot site 4 The grasslands of the Arroyo Aguapey basin, Corrientes province. 

 
26. All four areas have traditionally comprised extensive livestock ranches (primarily cattle), but are increasingly 
under pressure from more intensive (and, at present, financially rewarding) uses, such as agricultural crops, forestry 
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plantations and intensive cattle-raising. All four pilot sites have been identified as key areas for biodiversity 
conservation – as IBAs (Important Bird Areas) and AVPs (High Value Grassland Areas). Moreover, Aves Argentinas 
and Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina have already conducted extensive groundwork in the selected sites, including 
identifying producers interested in participating in a responsible production and certification scheme. 
 
27. Two major outcomes are expected as a result of the activities to be undertaken under this component. They are 
as follows:  
           i) an increase in the biodiversity value of 16 properties at four sites as a result of the adoption of responsible  
  production model; and  
  ii) a fledgling “natural grassland beef” certification scheme that promotes higher market value for responsibly 

produced beef and beef products from the pilot sites.  
 
28. The outputs envisaged under this component are: 

i) Responsible production model piloted at 4 sites, involving at least 4 producers at each site, with established 
biodiversity monitoring protocol and demonstrable net increase in the biodiversity conservation value of each site 
by project end; 
ii) Established best practices and adaptive management training program in place, with 16 producers and their 
technical staff having received training; 
iii) Grassland management plans developed and under implementation for all 16 properties at the 4 sites, 
including site-specific best practices; 
iv) “Natural grasslands beef” business plan developed; 
v) Minimum standards for the certification of “natural grasslands beef” developed and international recognition 
sought;  
vi) At least one pilot certification scheme established at one of the pilot sites; 
vii) Evaluation of existing (international) markets for “natural grassland beef” and one accessed for pilot 
certification scheme; and 
viii) Potential novel (including domestic) markets identified and under development. 

 
Component 3: Sharing the responsible production model with a wider audience (nationally and regionally) 
GEF financing US$180,000; total financing US$923,970 
 
29. The objective of this component is to disseminate information and to build capacity regarding the responsible 
production model on broad scale, both within Argentina and regionally (e.g. throughout the Pampas grasslands region).  
 
30. Two major outcomes are expected from this component: (i) the replicability of the pilot schemes ensured 
through the training of additional producers (from both Argentina and neighbouring countries); and (ii) increased 
awareness of the economic and biodiversity conservation benefits of responsible production among key producers, 
producer associations and rural communities.  
 
31. Outputs planned for this component are: 

i) Lessons-learned regarding best practice, certification and marketing of natural beef compiled, documented and 
available as an online tool and through articles in industry journals; 
ii) Pilot site experiences compiled into a handbook on grassland conservation and livestock production and 
launched at major agricultural meeting; 
iii) Best practice reference and training center established; 
iv) Producers from throughout the Pampas grasslands (including neighboring countries) trained in the responsible 
production model during four workshops; 
v) Four communications tools on grassland values targeted to rural stakeholders and broader audiences (calendar, 
DVD, educational pack, catalogue) produced and widely disseminated; 
vi) Grassland conservation educational “roadshow” developed, and presented at a minimum of 6 agricultural and 
provincial fairs during the project lifetime; 
vii) Minimum of two producer exchanges to share experiences between pilot sites and producers in grasslands in 
neighboring countries completed; and 
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viii) One international grassland conservation and production symposium to share experiences between the 
Pampas grasslands and other grassland regions completed. 

 
Component 4: Building the responsible production model into policy and regulatory frameworks  
GEF financing US$90,000; total financing US$163,455 
 
32. Under this component, a series of activities will be undertaken with the objective of incorporating the 
responsible production model into national and provincial policy and regulatory frameworks, and ideally, into new 
business plans for the livestock sector in Argentina. The project will use a multi-stakeholder cross-sectoral engagement 
process to gain support from key public and private agricultural policy and decision makers, and to develop a cross-
sectoral strategy for the conservation and sustainable use of Pampas grassland biodiversity. This will be accompanied 
by an outreach and awareness campaign emphasizing: i) biodiversity conservation as a sign of social responsibility in 
agribusiness, and ii) environmental health as a determinant of  human health.  
 

33. Expected outputs under this component are: 
i) Cross-sectoral strategy for conservation and sustainable use of Pampas grasslands developed and launched at 
high profile event; and 
ii) Best practice grassland management guidelines incorporated into at least one national and two provincial 
sectoral plans. 

 
Component 5: Project management 
GEF financing US$90,000; total financing US$274,630 
 
34. Under this component, activities will have the objective of ensuring the smooth organization and implementation of 
the entire project. Activities will include the management of staff, the organization of activities under the four core 
components, the management of stakeholder relations, the management of project finances, and support for the needs of 
the Executing Partners and Project Steering Committee.  
 
Additional global environmental benefits 
35. Additional measureable global environmental benefits can be extrapolated from the contribution that the project 
is envisaged to make to GEF Strategic Programs. These are summarized in the table in Part II C below. We also 
envisage specific measurable benefits in terms of populations of globally threatened birds and mammals at the four pilot 
sites, in as far as they are: feasible; appropriate for the site; assessable within the project’s three-year timescale; and 
have necessary baseline data available. Project Steering Committee will discuss, define and agree on these target 
benefits at its Project Inception Workshop (for which see Part III B). As an illustration, achievable benefits might 
include:  

 10% increase in appropriate breeding habitat for saffron-cowled blackbird Xanthopsar flavus at pilot sites since 
introduction of responsible management techniques;  

 5% increase in appropriate habitat for non-breeding migrant shorebirds such as American golden plover 
Pluvialis dominica and Upland Sandiper Bartramia longicauda;  

 Pampas deer Ozotoceros bezoarticus are [15%] more frequently recorded in responsibly managed areas of pilot 
sites than elsewhere at the site; and  

 10% increase in diversity of native plant species (especially Poaceae and Fabaceae) in responsibly managed 
areas of pilot sites.  

 

The measurements and results obtained with the selected farms (the 16 properties participating in project activities), will 
be compared with baseline conditions in each of them to assess the project’s impact.  

B. DESCRIBE THE CONSISTENCY OF THE PROJECT WITH NATIONAL AND/OR REGIONAL PRIORITIES/PLANS:   

National priorities/plans 
36. The objectives, actions and expected outcomes planned under the project are highly consistent with the National 
Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (NBSAP) of the Argentine Republic, developed by the Secretariat of Natural 
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Resources and Sustainable Development, jointly with other institutions under the National Biodiversity Strategy project 
funded by GEF/UNDP. In particular, the project has been designed to contribute to the sections ‘Sustainable use of 
biological resources’, ‘Biological diversity and agroecosystems’, ‘Restoration and prevention of degradation’, 
‘Conservation of biological diversity’ and ‘Incentives for the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity’. Within 
these sections of the NBSAP, the project is particularly compatible with the following objectives: 

 II-1 Develop, disseminate and strengthen sustainable management experiences; 
 III-1 Assess and monitor the status of biological diversity in agroecosystems, its ecological and economic 

importance, and the environmental impact of different agricultural practices, production systems and 
development projects; 

 III-2 Minimize the loss of biological diversity in agroecosystems, through prevention or mitigation measures; 
 III-3 Promote the sustainable use of ecosystems, species and genetic resources in agroecosystems; 
 III-5 Restoration and prevention of degradation; 
 IV-2 Undertake actions to restore degraded ecosystems; and 
 IV-5 Design and implement policies and coordinated programs of action for the restoration of degraded areas. 

 
37. The objectives of this project are also in line with the Pampas deer Ozotoceros bezoarticus national 
conservation plan which is being developed by the Secretary of Environment and Sustainable Development of 
Argentina. Among the plan’s main objectives, is the “integration of pampas deer conservation with sustainable 
productive systems, ensuring habitat connectivity”. Project activities at the Bahía de Samborombón pilot site will help 
achieve this by restoring habitat important for the species through sustainable management regimes, and will be further 
strengthened by a loan from the World Bank to the Argentine Government which will help consolidate the newly 
created Campos del Tuyú National Park (a former private reserve donated by the Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina) 
through the construction of a park administration and visitor’s centre and access roads.  
 
International priorities/plans 
38. The project is also consistent with Article 6 (b) of the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD, ratified by the 
Argentine Republic on October 6, 1994) and with the Convention’s Program of Work on Agricultural Biological 
Diversity, which includes among its aims “to promote the positive effects and mitigate the negative impacts of 
agricultural systems and practices on biodiversity in agro-ecosystems and their interface with other ecosystems”. The 
four project components correspond, almost exactly with the four mutually reinforcing elements of the Program of 
Work: 

 Assessments – of the status and trends of agricultural biodiversity and their underlying causes; 
 Adaptive management – that promote the positive effects and mitigate the negative impacts of agriculture on 

biodiversity; 
 Capacity building – to strengthen the capacity of farmers and other stakeholders to manage agricultural 

biodiversity sustainably, and promote awareness and responsible action; and 
 Mainstreaming – to support the development of national plans and strategies for the conservation and 

sustainable use of agricultural biodiversity and to promote their integration into sectoral and cross-sectoral 
plans. 

Project activities will assist the Argentine government to meet a number of the obligations and requirements identified 
in CBD COP9 Decision IX/1 ‘In-depth review of the Program of Work on Agricultural Biodiversity’. 
 
39. The project will also help to meet Argentina’s commitments under the Conservation of Migratory Species 
(CMS), and specifically the Memorandum of Understanding on the Conservation of Southern South American 
Migratory Grassland Bird Species and Their Habitats, a regional agreement signed by Argentina, Bolivia, Paraguay and 
Uruguay to facilitate the conservation of globally threatened grassland-dependent migratory birds. The project will 
achieve this by the promotion of responsible land management practices that create and restore habitat appropriate for a 
number of the migratory species that are the focus of the Convention and the MoU. 
 
40. The project will also assist Argentina to respond to the recent International Union for the Conservation of 
Nature (IUCN) resolution relating to the Pampas and Cerrados of South America. As proposed by Fundación Vida 
Silvestre Argentina and approved at the 4th World Conservation Congress in October 2008, the governments of 
Argentina, Brazil and Uruguay are called upon to “develop and promote natural grassland utilization and management 
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practices that aim to establish agroecological systems capable of providing and sustaining the diverse environmental 
services and wildlife of the temperate grasslands of the plains and open lands of South America”.  
 
C. DESCRIBE THE CONSISTENCY OF THE PROJECT WITH GEF STRATEGIES AND STRATEGIC PROGRAMS: 

 
41. The project is aligned with the GEF’s Biodiversity focal area Strategic Objective 2, ‘To Mainstream 
Biodiversity in Production Landscapes/Seascapes and Sectors’. The project is also consistent with Strategic Program 4 
‘Strengthening the Policy and Regulatory Framework for Mainstreaming Biodiversity’ and Strategic Program 5 
‘Fostering Markets for Biodiversity Goods and Services’. The project will contribute to these strategic programs by:  

i) supporting the development of a responsible production model that incorporates biodiversity standards for the 
Argentine Pampas grasslands;  
ii) creating a certification scheme for natural grassland beef and beef products built around high biodiversity 
standards; 
iii) building support for the responsible production model through wide dissemination and capacity-building 
among national and regional cattle ranchers, producer associations and rural communities; and  
iv) building the responsible production model into sectoral policy and regulatory frameworks.  

 
42. The project seeks to remove barriers that prevent public and private sector actors from mainstreaming 
biodiversity conservation within cattle-ranching. To achieve this, the project will fuel the development of the policy and 
regulatory frameworks that promote and reward such mainstreaming, while catalyzing markets for beef and beef 
products that meet high biodiversity standards. Project activities will also develop a certification scheme to further 
stimulate improved biodiversity conservation through market mechanisms. The project will thus develop and test cost-
effective, market-based instruments for conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity in grasslands. 
 
43. The project will contribute to the achievement of GEF’s main indicators under the Biodiversity focal area as 
follows: 

Relevant GEF-4 BD 
Strategic objective 
(SO) 

Expected impacts 
(long-term) 

Relevant GEF-4 BD Indicators Project contribution to 
GEF-4 BD Indicators 

SO-2 To mainstream 
biodiversity in production 
landscapes/seascapes and 
sectors 

Conservation and 
sustainable use of 
biodiversity 
incorporated in the 
productive landscape 
and seascape 

• Number of hectares in 
production landscapes/seascapes 
under 
sustainable management but not 
yet certified 
• Number of hectares/production 
systems under certified 
production 
practices that meet sustainability 
and biodiversity standards 

10,000 ha of grazing lands under 
responsible production model 

 

1,000 ha of certified ‘natural 
grasslands cattle-ranching’ 

Relevant GEF-4 BD 
Strategic Program 
(SP) 

Expected outcomes Relevant GEF-4 BD Indicators Project contribution to 
GEF-4 BD Indicators 

4. Strengthening the policy and 
regulatory framework for 
mainstreaming biodiversity 
 

• Policy and regulatory 
frameworks governing sectors 
outside the environment sector 
incorporate measures to 
conserve and sustainably use 
biodiversity 

• The degree to which polices 
and regulations 
governing sectoral activities 
include measures to conserve 
and sustainably use 
biodiversity as measured 
through the GEF 
tracking tool 

In the agricultural sector, one 
national and at least two 
provincial livestock plans 
incorporate biodiversity 
conservation through 
responsible production 
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5. Fostering markets for 
biodiversity goods and services 

• Global certification systems 
for goods produced in 
agriculture, fisheries, forestry, 
and other sectors include 
technically rigorous 
biodiversity standards 

• Published certification systems 
that include 
technically rigorous biodiversity 
standards 

Natural grasslands cattle-
ranching certification schemes 
with high biodiversity standards 
documented in agricultural, 
market and conservation 
literature 

 

D. JUSTIFY THE TYPE OF FINANCING SUPPORT PROVIDED WITH THE GEF RESOURCES.  

 

44. The GEF grant will be used to create a favourable environment for the mainstreaming of biodiversity 
conservation into the Argentine Pampas grasslands, by supporting the development of a responsible production model, 
building individual-level and institutional-level capacities to implement the model, and creating sectoral policy and 
regulatory frameworks that encourage its uptake. The GEF grant thus represents the initial investment which is required 
to create the market-based instruments that will stimulate improved biodiversity conservation through its mainstreaming 
into the production landscape. In terms of other funding types, a loan would be inappropriate as there is no direct 
investment in infrastructure. Furthermore, the current limited investment capacity of the cattle-ranching sector means 
that they could not undertake a loan to develop this initiative. Revolving funds would not be appropriate as the project 
activities (summarized in the first sentence above) do not relate to purchases of goods or services that could then be 
resold with easements. 

 

E. OUTLINE THE COORDINATION WITH OTHER RELATED INITIATIVES:  

 

45. The project will coordinate and exchange experiences and lessons learned with related regional and national 
initiatives that focus on the conservation of the Pampas grasslands, in particular:  

i) the Alliance for the Conservation of the Southern Cone Grasslands (‘Alianzas’), led by BirdLife International 
and its Partner organizations in Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay and Uruguay;  
ii) the IUCN’s Temperate Grasslands Conservation Initiative, which has a particular focus on South American 
and Asian temperate grasslands;  
iii) the GEF-funded ‘Biodiversity Conservation in Productive Forestry Landscapes Project’ which is managed at 
the national level by the Ministry of Agriculture, Cattle and Fisheries (MAGyP);  
iv) the GEF/World Bank-funded project ‘Integrated Management of Natural Resources and Biodiversity in 
Uruguay’ (usually known as ‘Responsible Production Project’);  
v) the IBRD-funded government program ‘Sustainable Natural Resources Management”’ being implemented by 
the National Parks Administration (APN) together with the Secretary of Environment and Sustainable 
Development (SAyDS) and MAGyP; and 
vi) INTA’s new project which focuses on the conservation, sustainable use and monitoring of biodiversity in 
agroecosystems.  

 
Alliance for the Conservation of the Southern Cone Grasslands 
46. The ‘Alianzas’ initiative seeks to integrate biodiversity conservation into the production landscape within the 
Southern Cone (Pampas) grasslands through developing an alliance based on the highly successful North American 
‘Joint Ventures’ partnerships that have successfully married biodiversity with agricultural production in the North 
American prairies. Coordination between the project and the Alianzas initiative will be led by Aves Argentinas, the 
BirdLife International Partner organization in Argentina, and a founding partner of the Alliance. The Alliance is 
currently initiating the expansion of its membership, and it is anticipated that Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina and 
INTA will soon become formal Alliance members. The Executing Partners and key collaborator will thus have the 
opportunity to coordinate activities and share experiences directly with other Alliance members, and it is anticipated 
that the Alliance will become an important mechanism for sharing project results and exchanging experiences both 
within Argentina and regionally. 
 
Temperate Grasslands Conservation Initiative 
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47. Coordination between the project and the TGCI will be led by Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina, the 
initiative’s focal point for the Pampas and Campos regions of temperate grasslands. Led overall by the Grasslands 
Protected Areas Task Force of the IUCN’s World Commission on Protected Areas, the TGCI aims to double the area of 
protected grasslands by 2014. The TGCI provides an important opportunity to share and benefit from experiences 
globally in the protection and management of temperate grasslands. Like the ‘Alianzas’ initiative, the TGCI offers an 
ideal platform to magnify the local project outcomes and to reach both regional (Mercosur) and global audiences. 
Linked to the TGCI is the IUCN’s resolution on the Pampas and Campos of South America, approved at the 4th World 
Conservation Congress, which calls for the governments of Argentina, Brazil and Uruguay to “develop and promote 
natural grassland utilization and management practices that aim to establish agroecological systems capable of 
providing and sustaining the diverse environmental services and wildlife of the temperate grasslands of the plains and 
open lands of South America”. The project will help the government of Argentina to address this resolution. 
 
The two GEF-funded projects 
48. The project will seek to complement efforts with two other projects financed by the GEF, and coordinate the 
sharing of experiences and lessons learned through regular communication between the respective PMUs and PSCs. 
These projects are ‘Biodiversity Conservation in Productive Forestry Landscapes Project’ (which focuses on north-east 
Argentina) and ‘Integrated Management of Natural Resources and Biodiversity’ in Uruguay (also known as the 
‘Responsible Production Project’). While the productive forestry landscapes project differs from the current project in 
its focal productive activity (i.e. forestry rather than cattle-ranching), it also seeks to integrate grassland biodiversity 
conservation with production. Accordingly, the projects will coordinate activities (such as workshops and meetings) 
where the exchange of project experiences will enrich perspectives and facilitate greater integration of biodiversity-
responsible practices and policies into the rural and forestry sectors at both the national level and in selected pilot sites. 
The current project will also share experiences with the GEF/World Bank-funded ‘Responsible Production Project’ in 
Uruguay. This well-advanced project seeks to promote the adoption of integrated management of natural resources and 
biodiversity in an environmentally, socially and economically sustainable way. 
 
Sustainable Natural Resource Management program 
49. The current project will benefit from the national IBRD-funded Argentine government program ‘Sustainable 
Natural Resource Management’ which includes financing for investments in several protected areas, including the 
future Campos del Tuyú National Park, which will complement the support to be provided by a hard loan from the 
World Bank which forms part of the co-financing for the current project. The World Bank loan will provide for the 
construction of an administration and visitors center, in addition to access roads. Investments through the IBRD 
program will support the development and implementation of a natural grasslands management program (jointly with 
the Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina) with the aim of reestablishing the diversity of the natural grasslands within the 
park. The project will coordinate grassland management activities in the park’s buffer zone (the Bahía Samborombón 
pilot site) with those being undertaken within the park, and will evaluate (during the Project Inception Workshop) the 
establishment of the best practices resource and training center within the park.  
 
INTA project 
50. INTA, a key collaborator on this project, is currently developing a project on conservation, sustainable use and 
monitoring of biodiversity in agroecosystems that includes different activities compatible with the current project. In 
particular, the impact of agriculture on biodiversity is being assessed through the preparation of maps of regional bird 
abundance (including 17 species from the Pampas region) and bird-mortality risk for various crops (which will capture 
the impact of crop agrochemical use on birds). It is expected that INTA technicians will play a key role in 
implementation of the current project, including through the demonstration of specific techniques for grasslands 
management at INTA Experimental Stations. Expected opportunities for collaboration also include the joint promotion 
of publications and dissemination of activities and experiences (such as ‘INTA Expone’ which presents project activities 
in the marketplace). 

 

F. DISCUSS THE VALUE-ADDED OF GEF INVOLVEMENT IN THE PROJECT  DEMONSTRATED THROUGH 

INCREMENTAL REASONING :     
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51. Under the business-as-usual scenario, market forces in Argentina will continue to drive traditional cattle-
ranchers to adopt more intensive cattle-raising techniques and/or to convert land to cultivation (particularly for 
soybeans). This will lead to ongoing direct impacts on the biodiversity of the Pampas, through habitat loss and 
degradation, increased fragmentation and isolation of appropriate habitat, loss of landscape heterogeneity and greater 
exposure to agrochemicals. There will also be indirect impacts on the biodiversity of other ecoregions, such as the 
humid Chaco (both in Argentina and neighboring countries) through the translocation of cattle-ranching to these areas 
(leading to increased habitat conversion). Expansion of intensive grazing systems and agricultural crops will also reduce 
the ecosystem services provided by natural grasslands and increase the degradation of soil resources through increased 
run-off, soil erosion and potentially salinization. 
 
52. Through the National Biodiversity Strategy, the Argentine government has committed to mainstream 
biodiversity conservation into agricultural production. However, at present, national and provincial governments and the 
National parks Administration are thwarted by inadequate technical capacity and tools to achieve this. INTA will 
continue to implement its project on the conservation, sustainable use and monitoring of biodiversity in agroecosystems, 
but this will primarily assess the impact of agriculture on associated biodiversity, rather than provide a mechanism to 
mainstream biodiversity conservation into agricultural systems. 
 
53. Under business-as-usual, Aves Argentinas and Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina will continue to advocate 
for the sustainable use of Pampas natural resources and the conservation of its unique biodiversity. This will consist 
primarily of providing technical information regarding key sites for grassland conservation (IBAs and AVPs), species of 
concern, and overall trends in habitat loss. Through the IUCN Temperate Grasslands Conservation Initiative, a regional 
strategy for the conservation of Pampas grasslands will be developed, but will lack market-based incentives for 
biodiversity mainstreaming. Its successful implementation will thus be dependent on ‘good will’ initiatives by private 
landowners and rare opportunities to create new protected areas. In the current global economic climate, such 
opportunities will be very scarce. BirdLife International’s ‘Alianzas’ initiative will develop an alliance of producers and 
conservation organizations cooperating to advance grassland biodiversity conservation, and this will lead to increased 
and improved grassland habitat availability at a few sites (US$1 million deployed so far, of which US$400,000 in 
Argentina). However, without market-based incentives and broad support from policy- and decision-makers at national 
and provincial levels and in businesses, it will be hard to scale-up any successes.   
 
54. Although producer associations may initiate natural grassland beef marketing and certification schemes, they 
will not have the capacity to incorporate a ‘biodiversity value’ component, thereby losing a potentially valuable 
marketing tool which can generate a higher price for their products. Furthermore, producer associations will also miss 
out on production-related benefits associated with the increased biodioversity value of a grassland, when combined with 
a careful management regimes, which can result from the increased quantity and quality of forage, greater water and 
mineral retention in the soil, etc. 
 
55. In summary, without GEF investment, the business-as-usual scenario will be: 

 Traditional cattle ranchers forced by market forces to abandon traditional grazing regimes and adopt intensive 
regimes or convert to crop agriculture; 

 Ongoing, unchecked conversion and degradation of natural grassland habitats with associated loss of unique 
biodiversity; 

 No responsible production model suitable for upscaling that combines a robust framework for integrating 
biodiversity conservation with cattle-ranching; 

 No market-based incentives for the mainstreaming of biodiversity conservation with cattle-ranching; 
 Limited technical capacity to support producers, producer associations and provincial authorities interested in 

mainstreaming biodiversity conservation with cattle-ranching; and 
 Weak provincial policy framework and guidelines regarding biodiversity conservation and cattle-ranching. 

 
GEF Alternative:  
 
56.  Under the GEF alternative, grant funding is sought to enable the Executing Partners, in partnership with a 
governmental key collaborator, to:  
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 develop a robust tool (a ‘responsible production’ model) for the mainstreaming of biodiversity conservation 
with cattle-ranching in the Argentine Pampas grasslands;  

 catalyse the development of a market-based instrument based on this model and demonstrate its expected future 
effectiveness at generating benefits for both biodiversity and producers (through increased profitability of 
production activities);  

 build the capacity and provide capacity for a greater uptake of the model (by individual producers, producer 
associations and rural communities); and  

 generate policy and regulatory frameworks that facilitate further mainstreaming of biodiversity conservation 
into the productive landscape. 

 
57. The GEF intervention will contribute directly to increasing the extent and quality of grassland habitats available 
for the Pampas’ unique biodiversity, and to decreasing the rate of loss and degradation of grassland habitats (and 
associated biodiversity). The long-term solution that the project seeks to engineer is characterized by: 

 Biodiversity and economic benefits accrued through the maintenance of extensive responsible cattle-ranching in 
the Pampas grasslands; 

 Strong institutional capacity to replicate this model of biodiversity mainstreaming, both within Argentina and 
regionally; 

 Catalyzing the establishment of an internally accepted “natural grassland beef” certification scheme that meets 
international standards (dairy certification schemes are not feasible in this context); 

 Establishment of a strong national and provincial policy and regulatory framework that enables further 
biodiversity mainstreaming; 

 Increased public awareness regarding the multiple benefits of responsible production – economic, biodiversity, 
ecosystem services; and 

 Enhanced market awareness and demand among domestic and international consumers regarding beef raised on 
natural grasslands. 

 
58. As a habitat type, Pampas grasslands are critically under-represented in Argentina’s protected areas system. The 
project will contribute to achieving global environmental benefits by enhancing the conservation status and/or restoring 
10,000 ha of such grasslands, and securing certification of 1,000 ha as ‘natural grasslands cattle-ranching’. In turn, this 
will safeguard and/or restore key habitats for at least 15 globally threatened bird and mammal species. Threats to 
biodiversity will be significantly mitigated through the implementation of more biodiversity friendly grassland 
management practices. Furthermore, it is anticipated that the project will act as a catalyst, and the responsible 
production model will act be taken-up by many additional producers (as they see the financial benefits) outside of the 
project’s scope, greatly increasing the global environmental benefits directly attributable to the project. 
 

G. INDICATE RISKS, INCLUDING CLIMATE CHANGE RISKS, THAT MIGHT PREVENT THE PROJECT OBJECTIVE(S) 

FROM BEING ACHIEVED AND OUTLINE RISK MANAGEMENT MEASURES:   

Risk Rating Mitigation Measures 

Key players (notably 
producers) lack sufficient 
capacity and/or interest to 
participate in project 
activities, or to secure 
longer term, sustainable 
benefit from project 
learning 

Low Seeking to facilitate project management, project implementation and
sustainability of outcomes, the Executing Partners will conduct an initial
technical and institutional needs assessment for themselves and producers, to
ensure appropriate tailoring of capacity-building activities. AA and Fundación 
Vida Silvestre Argentina have extensive experience of working at the four pilot
sites. During the project preparation phase, they have assessed and nurtured the 
interest and capacity of individual producers. Upon project approval, the 
Executing Partners will initiate a more formal and focused stakeholder
engagement process (this has not been undertaken previously to avoid the
danger of building expectations), culminating in the participation of the 
producers in the Project Inception Workshop and then the project itself.  
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Risk Rating Mitigation Measures 

Intensive land use practices 
such as  feed lots, crops and 
forestry become attractive 
and profitable productive 
activities, discouraging 
local producers from 
adopting more biodiversity-
friendly practices. 

Medium Under the current scenario, traditional but responsible cattle-ranching is not an 
attractive and profitable activity when compared to the conversion of land to
agricultural crops or intensive cattle ranching. Many producers are actively 
seeking means to increase profitability of their activities. Through the Executing
Partners’ previous experience at the pilot sites, and consultations during the
project preparation phase, producers have been identified who have a clear
commitment (often through family tradition) to cattle-ranching and a willingness 
to adopt biodiversity-friendly practices if they increase profitability.  
 

National and provincial 
governments do not commit 
sufficient political support 
to the ‘responsible 
production’ model 

Medium During the project preparation phase, the interest of national government
agencies in the development of the responsible production model has been
assessed, and where relevant, nurtured. This led to the incorporation of INTA as
a key collaborator, resulting in increased government engagement that was not
contemplated in the original PIF.  

Political risk: state 
intervention in agricultural 
markets  

High Even without a change in political leadership, there is a reasonable likelihood of 
policy changes that have economic impacts on the attractiveness of cattle-
ranching, including responsible production models. In recent years, the current 
government has introduced temporary market restrictions (e.g. beef export bans 
or changes to the tax rate on exports) to address domestic concerns about living 
costs and the public budget. The prospect and potential level of impact of such 
state market interventions are heightened during the present global economic 
crisis.  
 
The Executing Partners have limited power to mitigate a risk that lies in 
government hands. However, the Partners have focused and continue to focus on 
building trust between the producers and the project so as to retain participation 
and commitment to project objectives. The Partners will seek to strengthen the 
political acceptability of project outcomes, by running an inclusive, multi-
stakeholder process to produce a cross-sectoral position paper on responsible 
production model. Finally, the project seeks to strengthen the market value of 
responsibly produced beef such that it is sufficiently robust to withstand further 
state interventions. This will be done at both domestic and international levels; 
most beef consumption is domestic and addressing the domestic level will help 
to mitigate any export ban. 
 

Political risk: change of 
national and/or provincial 
policy 

Medium Elections are due in 2011 and may lead to a change of government, both at 
national and provincial levels. If this occurs, changes in agricultural policy are 
likely, although it is currently impossible to predict the extent to which these 
would affect cattle-ranching. The inclusion of INTA, a government agency, as a 
key collaborator, should help provide administrative continuity even if there is a 
change of political leadership and/or direction of policy 
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Risk Rating Mitigation Measures 

Certification scheme not 
viable 

Medium At a global scale, the price of grass-fed beef in developed countries is at least 
twice that of traditionally produced beef. At a local scale, there is a growing 
market for grass-fed beef even without intensive marketing. Nevertheless, the 
development of a certification scheme that uses widely accepted criteria and 
independent certifiers is integral to the establishment of sustainable and 
enhanced market value for natural grassland beef. Failure to establish such a 
scheme would render it more difficult to secure long-term market share. To 
ensure the development of a successful certification scheme, the Executing 
Partners will learn lessons from existing schemes (e.g. organic, GM-free) within 
and beyond Argentina, consult key demand-side players to understand their 
needs and work with certification bodies to address practicalities and identify 
suitable independent certifiers. The multi-stakeholder consultation process and 
input of INTA are designed to facilitate government support for and facilitation 
of the certification process. 
 

Climate change risks Medium The success of agriculture, including cattle-ranching, is partly determined by 
weather, particularly precipitation patterns. A drought in 2008–09 is currently 
impacting agriculture across much of northern Argentina. Should the drought 
continue, there are likely to be moderate-significant local impacts on the 
attractiveness or feasibility of responsible models of cattle-ranching. The 
Executing Partners have spread this risk by selecting widely spaced pilot sites, 
such that adverse impacts are unlikely through the suite of pilot sites, and thus 
the project should still produce serviceable outputs and outcomes. 
 
Beyond the timeframe of the project, it is feasible that longer-term climate 
change impacts (e.g. local or regional temperature changes) may affect the 
feasibility and desirability of cattle-ranching and, specifically, responsible 
production methods. As a mitigation measure, the Executing Partners will keep 
abreast of projections of future climate conditions, drawing on the work of the 
BirdLife International partnership which is already working on these forecasts in 
its biodiversity conservation scenario-planning. The Executing Partners intend to 
use these projections to identify corrective and adaptation measures if needed. 

 

H. EXPLAIN HOW COST-EFFECTIVENESS IS REFLECTED IN THE PROJECT DESIGN:   

 

59. The project is considered to be cost-effective for the following reasons: 

i) The project’s focus on conserving grassland habitats and biodiversity through mainstreaming of biodiversity 
conservation with cattle-ranching is premised on the assumption that current levels of transformation and 
degradation of critical grassland habitats will severely limit, if not prohibit, future grassland conservation options 
(once they have been transformed or degraded to such an extent that restoration is impossible). 
 
ii) Published studies have documented that many target species for conservation (e.g. saffron-cowled blackbird 
Xanthopsar flavus5) can survive in primarily agricultural (i.e. cultivated) landscapes, as long as appropriate areas of 
natural grassland habitats are left (i.e. as long as there is landscape heterogeneity). This makes mainstreaming of 
biodiversity conservation an effective conservation measure. 
 

                                                 
5 Fraga, R.M., Casañas, H. and Pugnali, G. (1998) Natural history and conservation of the endangered Saffron-cowled Blackbird Xanthopsar 
flavus in Argentina. Bird Conserv. Int. 8: 255-267. 
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iii) There is a strong cultural link to cattle-ranching in the Pampas regions, and many ranches and ranching families 
have histories that extend back for generations. Consequently there is a strong desire on the part of many producers 
to remain as cattle-ranchers as long as it remains economically viable. This has generated a very favorable 
environment for the development of a responsible production model that generates both economic and biodiversity 
benefits. 
 
iv) The strong cultural links to the Pampas, well-educated and relatively wealthy urban population (compared to 
many other Latin American countries), and primarily domestic market for Argentine beef provide opportunities for 
marketing ‘natural grassland’ and ‘certified natural grassland’ beef and beef products. 
 
v) The Executing Partners are two leading grassland conservation NGOs with complementary geographic and 
technical strengths and conservation expertise. In this way, each pilot area will benefit from the unique cumulative 
experience, management and technical expertise offered by both national NGOs. By collaborating, the NGOs will 
work more cost-effectively than if they tackled grasslands conservation separately. 
 
vi) The project will work with producers/landowners with whom the Executing Partners have already developed a 
relationship, thereby avoiding delays and minimizing the risk of changes in the development of the responsible 
production model and its testing at pilot sites. Working with new landowners/producers would be time-and cost-
inefficient. 
 
vii) The project’s bottom-up, organic approach is more effective than a top-down approach for the local, producer-
based market. Project activities work at the local level through pilot sites and effective dissemination of activities. 
This will encourage regional uptake of the responsible production model during and beyond the life of the project.  
 
viii) The project’s approach (developing a responsible production model, testing it at pilot sites, building capacity in 
the application and adaptation of best practices, and developing market incentives and a supporting policy and 
regulatory framework) is readily replicable. We thus envisage a notable multiplier effect towards the end of the 
project, with other producers (in Argentina and other Pampas countries) adopting the model. 
 
ix) The project will use existing infrastructure for training and for the best practices training center (e.g. INTA 
facilities, new administration and visitors centre in the future Campos del Tuyú National Park [these facilities being 
constructed through a World Bank loan]), rather than using GEF resources to create new infrastructure. 
 
x) Many of the project activities complement those of existing initiatives, and will learn from but not duplicate 
them. Project activities will also build on initiatives that have been led by the executing partners, such as the 
Important Bird Areas and High Conservation Value Grassland Areas. Through these processes, Aves Argentinas 
and Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina worked extensively with the federal and provincial government agencies 
and local landowners, and the project will engage these same networks and use them to build new ones. 

 
60. Alternative project approaches were considered, and are discussed here in the light of cost-effectiveness. The 
alternatives explored included: 
 

i) No project.  
As noted in Part II F under the business-as-usual scenario, several Pampas grassland conservation initiatives already 
exist. However, as noted in that section, without the development of market-based instruments that effectively 
mainstream biodiversity conservation with cattle-ranching, their success will be limited to a few ‘good will’ 
initiatives by private landowners and it will be very hard to scale-up any successes. Global environmental benefits 
will thus be extremely limited. These initiatives have, and will continue to create an enabling environment for the 
development of a responsible production model and market-based instruments. Any delays in GEF investments will 
risk losing the opportunity created by the current enabling environment, and given the ongoing loss and degradation 
of natural grassland habitats, will require the allocation of more resources in the future to reverse these declines and 
to restore areas. 
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ii) Creation of protected areas.  
A land purchase or expropriation scheme for the creation of new protected areas would be expensive, particularly 
given that most of the Pampas is prime agricultural land and virtually the entire area is privately owned. The 
creation of new protected areas would also be unpopular with many members of the rural community, as it would 
necessarily exclude them from obtaining their livelihoods from the land. Given the cost of creating new protected 
areas, the extent of grassland habitat conserved/restored would be considerably less than that through the successful 
implementation of the responsible production model, and with far lower possibilities for replication and expansion 
in the future. This does not, however, negate the need for the creation of new protected areas in the Pampas, but it is 
clearly a less cost-effective alternative. 
 
iii) A more comprehensive project addressing land-use planning and providing greater support for the 
implementation of the responsible production model and certification schemes.  
The project Executing Partners believe that a large-scale investment in the mainstreaming of biodiversity 
conservation into the Pampas production landscape, combined with region-wide land-use planning is the ideal 
solution for the conservation of the unique Pampas biodiversity and the ecosystem services that it supports. 
However, a responsible production model has yet to be developed and tested, and market possibilities remain to be 
explored. With World Bank support, the design and implementation of a simpler MSP project that will develop and 
test the model, make some initial advances with markets, assess the strengths and weaknesses of different 
approaches and the project partners, and will develop their internal capacity, is believed to provide the most cost-
effective alternative for initiating the mainstreaming of biodiversity conservation within the Argentine Pampas 
productive landscape. 

 

PART III:  INSTITUTIONAL COORDINATION AND SUPPORT 

A.  INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENT:   

 

Not applicable: only one GEF Implementing Agency is involved (World Bank). 
 

B.  PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION ARRANGEMENT:    

 

61. Aves Argentinas and the Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina are the two non-governmental organizations that 
are responsible for the implementation of the project. The governmental Instituto Nacional de Tecnología Agropecuaria 
(INTA) will be a key collaborator. Aves Argentinas will act as the Executing Agency for the project, while the World 
Bank is the Implementing Agency. Aves Argentinas and Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina have already signed a 
Memorandum of Understanding to guide project co-implementation (see below in Annex G). 
 
62. As Executing Agency, Aves Argentinas will:  

 take overall responsibility for project implementation; including the execution of pilot site activities. 
 take overall responsibility for the timely and verifiable attainment of project objectives and outcomes;  
 chair the Project Steering Committee (PSC); and 
 provide support to, and inputs for, the implementation of all project activities.  

 
63. As Implementing Agency, the World Bank will be responsible for:  

 conducting project supervision 
 providing financial services and audit;  
 overseeing financial expenditures against project budgets approved by PSC;  
 appointing independent financial auditors and evaluators; and  
 ensuring that all activities including procurement and financial services are carried out in strict compliance with 

World Bank procedures. 
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64. As Executing Partner, the Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina will lead a number of specific project activities, 
including:  

 assessing the current status of the Argentine Pampas grasslands;  
 implementing the pilot site activities at Bahía Samborombón;  
 sharing successful grassland management activities and tools developed at Bahía Samborombón with other pilot 

sites, and with producers regionally; and 
 developing specific outreach and capacity-building materials.  

 
65. As key collaborator, the Instituto Nacional de Tecnología Agropecuaria (INTA) will:  

 provide technical support to the project, including through its membership of the Technical Committee, in 
particular related to assessing the relationship between habitat types, grassland management regimes and bird 
species/abundance; and 

 contribute to awareness-raising activities and technical training through its participation in major agricultural 
meetings, and through the development of specific outreach and capacity-building. 

 
66.  A Project Steering Committee (PSC) will be convened by the Executing Agency to act as the project’s 
coordination and decision-making body. It will comprise two representatives from each of the Executing Partners (Aves 
Argentinas and Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina). The PSC will be responsible for ensuring that the project remains 
on course to deliver products of the required quality to meet the outcomes defined in the project document. The PSC’s 
role will include:  

 overseeing project implementation;  
 defining appropriate intermediate target values for suitable indicators to be achieved by mid-term review; 
 approving project work plans and budgets;  
 endorsing the recruitment and appointment of the Project Manager and Project Assistants;  
 approving the contracting of service providers;  
 approving any major changes in project plans or programs;  
 approving project deliverables;  
 ensuring commitment of resources to support project implementation;  
 arbitrating any conflicts within the project and/or negotiating solutions between the project and any parties 

beyond the scope of the project; and  
 conducting overall project evaluation.  

 
67. The Executive Director of Aves Argentinas will chair the PSC and the Project Management Unit (PMU) will 
provide logistical support. PSC meetings will be held as necessary (but not less than once every six months) to review 
project progress, approve project work plans and approve major project deliverables.  
 
68. The PSC will convene and be supported technically by a Technical Committee (TC) that will be comprised of 
relevant regional scientific and technical authorities and interest groups from the conservation and agricultural sectors. 
The TC’s role will be as an advisory body that provides guidance to facilitate the successful implementation of the four 
project components. The TC is expected to meet at least once per year, and to provide advice outside of annual meetings 
via e-mail. The TC will:  

 participate in the inception workshop and review the draft inception report;  
 review draft annual work plans;  
 provide guidance for the development of work plans for each project component;  
 review the results of the mid-term project evaluation and provide guidance regarding implementation of the 

recommendations therein; and 
 provide guidance on specific issues as required.  

 
69. A Project Management Unit (PMU) will provide day-to-day leadership, coordination and administration of the 
project. The PMU will comprise a Project Manager, Project Assistant and Project Administrator (collectively, the 
‘project staff’), technically supported by contracted national and international service providers, as appropriate. The 
PMU will be physically located within the Aves Argentinas office. The project staff will be recruited through a 
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competitive selection process and recruitment process carried out by a selection panel comprising senior staff from the 
Executing Partners and other bodies if appropriate. The Project Manager will liaise and work closely with all interested 
stakeholders, at national and international levels, and link the project with complementary national and regional 
programs and initiatives. The PMU will:  

 manage the implementation of all project activities, including: preparation/updates of project work and budget 
plans, record keeping, accounting and reporting; drafting of terms of reference, technical specifications and 
other documents as necessary; identification, proposal of project consultants to be approved by the PSC, 
coordination and supervision of consultants and suppliers; organization of duty travel, seminars, public outreach 
activities and other project events; and maintaining working contacts with project partners at the central and 
local levels; 

 produce Annual Work and Budget Plans to be approved by the PSC at the beginning of each year. These plans 
will provide the basis for allocating resources to planned activities;  

 will further produce quarterly operational reports and Annual Progress Reports to the PSC, or any other reports 
at the request of the PSC. These reports will summarize the progress made by the project versus the expected 
results, explain any significant variances, detail the necessary adjustments and be the main reporting mechanism 
for monitoring project activities.  

 
PART IV:  EXPLAIN THE ALIGNMENT OF PROJECT DESIGN WITH THE ORIGINAL PIF:   
 
70. The project design is fully aligned with the original PIF. No substantive changes have been made to the Request 
for CEO Endorsement that would affect the project design. However, substantial work during the project preparation 
phase, including refinement of the project structure and strategy, consultation with stakeholders, and further research, 
has led to the strengthening or revised presentation of certain elements of the project. The most important areas are 
outlined below.  
 

Relevant section of CEO 
Endorsement Request 

Amendments/changes from the original PIF 

Part I: Project Information BD-SP5-Markets added to strategic programs 

Part I, A: Project Framework Whilst the project structure remains unchanged, the project framework has been 
updated to reflect agreements reached during project preparation, and a greater 
level of detail (e.g. regarding outputs) has been provided. Outcome 2.3 (PIF) has 
become outcome 3.1, with a corresponding relocation of funds between the two 
components. In response to concerns raised by the GEF Secretariat in its 
comments on the PIF, the number of producers and pilot sites has been reduced by 
20%. 

Part II, A: Project Justification This section has been revised and restructured to provide a clearer analysis of the 
measurable global environmental benefits envisaged to result from the project 

Part II, B: Consistency with national 
and/or regional priorities/plans 

This section has been refined to provide a more specific assessment of consistency 
with the various plans or policies in existence 

Part II, C: Consistency with GEF 
strategies and strategic programs 

This section has been enhanced with a more focused assessment of how the 
project fits with GEF Strategic Objective SO-2 and GEF Biodiversity Strategic 
Programs 4 and 5 

Part II, D: Justify the type of 
financing support 

This section now provides a clearer justification of the appropriateness of a GEF 
grant rather than other forms of financial support 

Part II, E: Coordination with related 
initiatives 

This section now benefits from an enhanced analysis of the relationship envisaged 
between this project and related initiatives 

Part II, F: Demonstration of value-
added by GEF through incremental 
reasoning 

This section now comprises a more detailed exposition of business-as-usual and a 
clearer demonstration of the value that will be provided by the GEF alternative 

Part II, G: Risks and risk 
management measures 

Risks to the project have been reviewed, so this section now provides a clearer 
determination of risks and a more cogent set of mitigation measures 
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Part II, H: Cost-effectiveness This section now comprises a detailed assessment of the ways in which the project 
design addresses cost-effectiveness 

Part III, B: Project Implementation 
Arrangement 

Although there was no equivalent section in the PIF, it is important to note that 
agreement has been reached during the project preparation stage for the 
governmental Instituto Nacional de Tecnología Agropecuaria (INTA) will be a 
key collaborator on the project. The Executing Partners have worked closely with 
INTA since PIF submission to strengthen and clarify the relationship and INTA’s 
roles and responsibilities. The involvement of a government body will facilitate 
mainstreaming of the outcomes into state sectoral policy.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
PART V:  AGENCY(IES) CERTIFICATION 

This request has been prepared in accordance with GEF policies and procedures and meets the GEF criteria for 
CEO Endorsement. 

      
Agency 

Coordinator, 
Agency name 

 
Signature 

Date  
(Month, day, 

year) 

Project Contact Person  
Telephone 

 
Email Address 

Steve Gorman 
GEF Agency 
Coordinator 

 

10/27/2009 Jocelyne Albert 
Sr. Regional Coordinator 

World Bank 

202-473-
3458 

jalbert@worldb
ank.org 
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ANNEX A: PROJECT RESULTS FRAMEWORK 
 

Project Strategy 
and Purpose Objectively Verifiable Indicators 

 Indicator Baseline Target by EOP 
Sources of 
verification 

Assumptions 
and risks 

GEO 
To conserve grassland biodiversity of global and national importance, and to protect vital ecosystem 
services, through the development and implementation of a strategy for responsible management that 
combines conservation with production 

PDO 
 
Assist the 
Government of 
Argentina in its 
efforts to develop, 
disseminate, and 
promote 
biodiversity 
conservation by 
mainstreaming it 
with cattle 
grazing systems 
in Argentina's 
highly valuable 
grassland areas. 

Number of hectares 
which apply the 
responsible production 
model 

0 hectares 10,000 hectares Project reports and 
maps 

Assumptions:  
- Government 
policy does not 
adversely impact 
financial 
attractiveness of 
cattle-ranching 
- Responsible 
production 
model proves 
feasible to 
develop 
- Government 
remains 
committed to 
promoting 
biodiversity 
conservation 
- Producers 
willing to 
participate at 
pilot sites 
 
Risks: 
- Producers lack 
interest or 
capacity to 
participate in 
project activities
- Traditional 
(non-biodiversity 
focused) cattle-
ranching 
becomes more 
financially 
attractive 
 

Number of hectares 
under certified cattle-
ranching practices that 
meet biodiversity 
standards 

0 hectares 1,000 hectares Project reports and 
maps Certification 
documents 

Degree to which 
policies regulating 
cattle industry include 
measures to conserve 
and sustainably use 
biodiversity 

No policies 
currently include 
measures 

At least one national 
policy regulating cattle 
industry as well as 
provincial plans 
including measures to 
conserve and 
sustainably use 
biodiversity 

Policy document 

New responsible 
production model 
developed and widely 
disseminated 

No systematized 
alternatives to 
standard cattle-
ranching model 
readily available

-Model developed and 
tested with 16 
producers.  
 
-Disseminated among 
more than 400 
producers. 

-Site management 
plans 
 
-Business plan 
 
-Handbook of pilot 
site experiences 
 
-Training workshop 
reports and 
participant lists 
 
-Directory of 
landowners 
interested in 
implementing model 

Improved biodiversity 
conservation value of 
grasslands managed 
using responsible 
production model 

Current 
grassland 
management 
regimes do not 
consider 
biodiversity 
conservation 

Biodiversity 
conservation fully 
integrated into site-
specific grassland 
management regimes 

-Site management 
plans 
 
-Technical reports 
 
-Scientific 
publications 
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Project Strategy 
and Purpose Objectively Verifiable Indicators 
Outcome 1 New 
paradigm for 
grassland 
conservation 
through cattle 
ranching readily 
available for 
application in 
Argentine 
Pampas. 

Up-to-date assessment 
of conservation status 
of Argentine Pampas 
grasslands 

Information 
summarized in 
Miñarro & 
Bilenca (2008). 
Includes land use 
trends 1960-
1988-2002; 
protected areas 
cover.  
 
Qualitative 
information 
about habitat 
status of target 
species available.

-Land-use trends to 
2010, presented by 
province. 
 
-Extent of natural 
grasslands/rangeland, 
presented by province. 
 
-Protected areas 
coverage by habitat type 
and by province. 
 
-Quantitative analysis of 
habitat available for 
target species. 

-Technical reports 
 
-Thematic maps 
prepared for each 
province 
 
-Revised Red List 
assessment for target 
species (documented 
through 
IUCN/BirdLife 
International) 
 
-One technical & 
two outreach 
publications with 
results. 

Assumptions: 
- Adequate and 
appropriate data 
available 
- Experiences of 
natural grassland 
beef are (made) 
available 
- Biodiversity 
value of different 
grassland 
management 
regimes can be 
quantified 
 
Risks 
- Suitable data 
unavailable 
- Analyses of 
existing natural 
grassland beef 
experiences 
inadequate 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Number of "natural 
grassland beef" 
experiences (from 
within and outside of 
the region) reviewed 
and lessons learned 
made available. 

No specific 
information 
about existing 
"natural 
grassland beef" 
experiences 
readily available 
to producers 

Comprehensive review 
of all formal 
(documented) 
experiences made 
available to Pampas 
producers. 

-Technical report 
 
-Directory of other 
initiatives and 
lessons learned 
available through 
project website. 
 
-Appropriate lessons 
learned incorporated 
into first year project 
implementation 
review and second 
year work plan 

Quantified biodiversity 
value of different 
grassland management 
regimes/practices 

Value of 
different 
practices to 
target 
biodiversity 
unknown 

Practices which most 
favour each target 
species clearly 
identified and quantified 
in terms of density 
(individuals per hectare)

-Technical reports 
 
-Scientific 
publications 

Outcome 
2.1 Biodiversity 
value of 16 
properties at 4 
sites increased 
through adoption 
of responsible 
production model 

Number of properties 
with detailed grassland 
management plans 
following responsible 
production model 

None All 16 properties Property-specific 
management plans 

Assumptions 
- 16 producers (4 
pre pilot site) 
willing to 
participate in 
project activities
- Any policy 
changes do not 
change producer 
attitudes 
sufficiently for 
them to leave 
project 
 
 
 
 

Number of producers 
and technical staff that 
receive training in best 
practices/implementati
on of management 
plans 

None At least 16 producers 
and 32 technical staff 
receive training 

Documents and 
reports from 
workshops 

Number of hectares of 
appropriate habitat 
available for target 
species 

To be established 
in first year of 
project 

50% increase over 
baseline level 

-Technical reports 
and species habitat 
maps 
 
-Scientific 
publications 
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Project Strategy 
and Purpose Objectively Verifiable Indicators 

Number of hectares of 
restored natural 
grasslands (as opposed 
other uses) 

To be established 
in first year of 
project 

50% increase over 
baseline level 

Technical reports 
and land-use maps 

Risks 
- Producers lack 
capacity or 
interest to 
participate in 
project activities
- Producers 
resistant to 
implementing 
responsible 
production 
model 
- Droughts or 
other climatic 
events impact 
project activities

Condition of grassland 
habitats 

To be established 
in first year of 
project 

Quantifiable net 
improvement of 
grassland habitats at 
each property measured 
in terms of soil 
condition, fertility, 
sward height, 
abundance of tussock-
species, shrubs and 
exotic species 

Technical reports 

Outcome 2.2  
Catalyze 
subsequent 
establishment of 
natural grassland 
beef certification 
scheme that will 
subsequently 
promote higher 
market value 

Number of existing and 
potential markets 
identified for "natural 
grasslands" beef 

No specific 
information 
about existing or 
potential markets 
available to 
producers 

-Information readily 
available to producers 
regarding all existing 
(international) markets. 
 
-Negotiations underway 
for creation of novel 
(domestic) markets. 

-Existing markets 
identified in 
business plan 
 
-Letters of intent 
from potential novel 
markets 

Assumptions 
- There is or will 
be domestic and 
international 
demand for 
natural grassland 
beef 
- Certification 
scheme proves 
viable 
Risks 
- Certification 
process proves 
unviable 
- State 
intervention in 
agricultural 
markets impacts 
supply of natural 
grassland beef 
 

Internationally 
recognized minimum 
standards for 
certification of "natural 
grassland beef" 

No standards 
exist 

Standards developed in-
line with other 
international 
certification schemes 
and recognized by 
established certifying 
agency 

-Technical and 
workshop reports 
 
-Published set of 
minimum standards 
 
-Letter of 
conformity from at 
least one established 
certifying agency 

Market value of 
"natural grassland"  
(including that under 
certification scheme) 

Value of beef 
raised on 
properties at 
standard market 
levels 

Actual or likely future 
higher market value for 
"natural grassland beef"; 
and likelihood of higher 
value still for certified 
production 

-Business plan 
 
-Market prices for 
beef products 

Outcome 
3.1 Replicability 
of pilot schemes 
ensured through 
training of 
additional 
producers 

Number of pilot 
scheme experiences 
readily available for 
consultation 

None Pilot schemes 
experiences 
systematically 
documented and 
available. 

-On-line lessons-
learned tool 
 
-Technical report 
 
-Articles published 
in agricultural 
technical journals 

Assumptions 
- Pilot schemes 
successful and 
can be replicated
- Producers 
outside pilot sites 
see advantages in 
receiving 
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Project Strategy 
and Purpose Objectively Verifiable Indicators 

Training center and 
training program 
established and in 
frequent use 

No training 
center 

Established training 
center and training 
courses 

-Site visit to training 
center 
 
-Curricula for 
training courses 
 
-Reports from 
training workshops 

training 
 
Risks 
- No demand for 
training 
- No venue found 
for training 
center 
 
 

Number of producers 
trained 

0 producers 
trained in 
responsible 
production 

60 additional producers 
trained in responsible 
production. 

-Reports from 
training workshops 
 
-Lists of participants 
 
-Pre and post-
training workshop 
questionnaires 

Outcome 
3.2 Key 
producers, 
producers 
associations and 
rural communities 
aware of 
economic and 
biodiversity 
conservation 
benefits of 
responsible 
production 

Number of neighboring 
communities and 
landowners who 
receive information on 
activities at pilot sites 

None 500 producers Directory of 
communities and 
landowners who 
have received 
information 

Assumptions 
- Responsible 
production 
model produces 
tangible 
economic 
conservation 
benefits  
- Producer 
associations keen 
to learn about 
responsible 
production 
model 
 
Risks 
- Producer 
associations or 
extension 
agencies 
unwilling to get 
involved 
- No interest 
from rural 
communities 
about 
experiences from 
pilot sites  
 
 

Number of producer 
associations promoting 
responsible production 
model 

None 4 producer associations -Producer 
association 
communiqués 
 
-Meeting agendas 

Number of extension 
agencies promoting 
responsible production 
model 

None 4 extension agencies Extension agency 
communiqués and 
technical materials 

Number of education 
and awareness tools 
produced and 
distributed  

None available -1,000 handbooks on 
grassland conservation 
and cattle production 
 
-5,000 calendars 
 
-2,000 DVDs 
 
-1,000 educational 
packs 
 
-1,000 catalogues 

-Print runs of each 
education/awareness 
tool 
 
-Stock counts and 
technical reports of 
distribution 

Number of agricultural 
fairs at which 
responsible production 
model presented (as 
part of roadshow) 

None 6 agricultural fairs Agricultural fair 
programs 

Pilot site producers 
receive specific 
recognition from local 
community regarding 
environmental benefits  

No recognition Local municipalities 
formally recognize 
broader environmental 
benefits provided by 
pilot sites. 

-Municipality 
communiqués 
 
-Media coverage 
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Project Strategy 
and Purpose Objectively Verifiable Indicators 

Number of producers 
from other countries 
that learn from pilot 
experiences 

None 40 producers Workshop reports 
and lists of 
participants 

Outcome 4 Key 
public and private 
agricultural 
policy and 
decision makers 
incorporate 
responsible 
production into 
national, 
provincial and 
business plans for 
the agricultural 
sector 

Number of national and 
provincial agricultural 
policies and plans that 
incorporate responsible 
production 

Biodiversity 
conservation is 
not incorporated 
in national or 
provincial 
agricultural 
policies and 
plans 

Biodiversity 
conservation integrated 
within one national 
policy and at least two 
provincial sectoral 
(livestock) plans 

-National policy 
statement.  
-Provincial livestock 
plans 

Assumptions 
- Government 
bodies receptive 
to a framework 
developed 
through a multi-
stakeholder 
process 
 
 
Risks 
- Media not 
interested in 
covering 
responsible 
production 
model 
experiences 
- Government 
bodies 
unreceptive to 
framework 

Number of landowners 
and rural producers 
who recognize the 
benefits of biodiversity 
conservation in their 
production plans 

No landowners 
and rural 
producers 
incorporate 
biodiversity 
conservation into 
their production 
plans 

40 
landowners/producers 
incorporate benefits of 
biodiversity 
conservation in their 
production plans 

-Questionnaire 
results 
 
-Directory of 
landowners 
interested in 
applying model 
 
-Individual property 
production plans 

Extent of media 
coverage of responsible 
production model and 
pilot site experiences 

None -20 newspaper stories 
 
-20 radio interviews 
(national, local) 
 
-2 television programs 
 
-10 articles in popular 
journals 
 
-5 articles in agricultural 
journals 

-Newspaper and 
journal articles 
 
-Recordings of radio 
and tv programs 
 
-Official figures for 
readership/listeners/
viewers 
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ANNEX B: RESPONSES TO PROJECT REVIEWS (from GEF Secretariat and GEF Agencies, and Responses to 
Comments from Council at work program inclusion and the Convention Secretariat and STAP at PIF) 
 

Comments from GEF Secretariat upon 
approval of PIF 

Response Addressed in document 

“At the time of CEO endorsement, the 
proponents are advised not to cut and paste 
text from the biodiversity strategy, but to 
actually explain in their own words the fit of 
the project with the GEF Strategy” 

Agreed. Concise description of consistency of 
project with GEF Strategy and Programs now 
provided 

Part II, C amended accordingly 

“Working in five sites with such a small 
project may be slightly overambitious, 
therefore, by the time of CEO endorsement, 
either increase the level of cofinancing to 
support a strong engagement in each site or 
reduce the number of project sites. 
Alternatively, please provide a stronger 
rationale for working in so many areas 
simultaneously, particularly given the 
challenges inherent in this type of 
mainstreaming project”.  

Agreed. In the light of GEF Secretariat views, 
we have reduced the number of pilot sites to 
four and the number of producers to 16. We do 
not advocate a further reduction in site or 
producer numbers, as this would concentrate 
rather than spread the risk of, for example, 
climate-related problems. We also note that 
Executing Partners have extensive experience 
of working at the pilot sites, and have made 
progress in identifying suitable producers since 
production of the PIF.   
 

Part I, A Project Framework and 
elsewhere 

“By the time of CEO endorsement, provide a 
more comprehensive and detailed description 
of the complementarity of the MSP and the 
WB hard loan and the activities of the loan 
‘Argentina Sustainable Natural Resource 
Management” 

Agreed. Strengthened assessment of 
complementarity provided. 

Part II, E 

“By the time of CEO endorsement, please try 
to improve the amount of cash cofinancing 
being provided to the project. Please also 
clarify how the US$500,000 from the WB hard 
loan is being factored into project 
implementation and cofinancing” 

Significant cofinancing will be provided by the 
producers at the four pilot sites – through use of 
their land – but it was felt unwise to seek 
specific commitments from them at an early 
stage in project development; this will be left 
until project inception. Additionally, the 
relationship with the governmental Instituto 
Nacional de Tecnología Agropecuaria has been 
clarified which will improve project cost-
effectiveness.  
 
Complementarity with the WB hard loan has 
been clarified. 

Part II, E 
Part III, B 
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ANNEX C: CONSULTANTS TO BE HIRED FOR THE PROJECT USING GEF RESOURCES 
 

 
Position Titles 

$/ 
person 
week* 

Estimated 
person 

weeks** 

 
Tasks to be performed 

For Project Management 
Local 
Project Assistant 189.66 148 Collects, registers and maintains all information on project activities;  

Contributes to the preparation and implementation of progress reports;  
Monitors project activities;  
Maintains project correspondence and communication;  
Supports the preparations of project work-plans and operational planning 
processes; 
Assists in procurement and recruitment processes;  
Receives, screens and distributes correspondence and attaches necessary 
background information;  
Prepares routine correspondence and memoranda for Project Manager 
signature, checking enclosures and addresses;  
Assists in logistical organization of meetings, trainings, workshops;  
Prepares agenda and arranges field visits, appointments and meetings both 
internal and external related to the project activities and writes minutes 
from the meetings;  
Maintains project filing system; and Performs other duties as required.     

Project Accountant 189.66 74 Collects, registers and maintains all information on project expenses;  
Leads the preparation of financial reports;  
Advises all project counterparts on applicable administrative 
procedures and ensures their proper implementation;  
Supports the preparations of  financial planning processes;  
Assists in the preparation of payments requests for operational expenses, 
salaries, insurance, etc. against project budgets and work plans;  
Follow-up on timely disbursements by World Bank;  
Maintains records over project equipment inventory; 

Justification for Travel, if any: The Project Manager will have to travel extensively within Argentina, to periodically visit the 
four project sites, meet with producers and producer associations, meet with provincial policy makers, and to participate in 
events. Limited regional travel to neighboring countries will be required to learn from relevant experiences in those countries 
(especially Uruguay) and to establish contact with producers interested in replicating the responsible production model. Some 
limited domestic travel by the project assistant and accountant will be necessary, primary to support the mid-term and final 
project evaluations. 
For Technical Assistance 
Local 
Grassland Manager 
Mayor 

426.76 152 Delivers results and manages funds in line with the work plans approved 
by the PSC;  
Maintains collaborative working relationships between project partners;  
Ensures timely preparation and submission of yearly/quarterly project 
work plans and reports to the PSC;  
Leads the recruitment process for consultants and service providers;  
Manages the consultants contracted to the project;  
Discusses and deals with local and national authorities on matters 
pertaining to activities described in the project 
document;  
Collects, registers and maintains information on project activities;  
Analyzes and evaluates results of activities;  
Records and resolves project issues occurring during the project 
implementation;  
Supports the effective functioning of the PSC; and  
Advises all project counterparts on applicable administrative procedures 
and ensures their proper implementation. 
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Grassland 
management and 
grazing expert 

287.64 72 Lead the development of the responsible production model from the best 
science available, and building on a review of relevant experiences 
globally; 
Oversee application of the model in pilot sites; 
Ensure documentation of best practices; 
Support best practices management training program. 

Pilot Site 
Coordinators (x4) 

287.64 
272.03 
272.03 
272.03 

144 
144 
144 
144 

Support and guide the implementation of the responsible production 
model in the four pilot sites;  
Coordinate site activities, including the biological monitoring and 
outreach components. 

Grassland 
biodiversity expert 

287.64 72 Lead the Pampas conservation assessment; 
Lead the development of a biological monitoring protocol for the pilot 
sites and oversee its implementation, analyzing and publishing the results. 

Agricultural 
economist 

256.08 52 Support the analysis of threats and their drivers;  
Lead the analysis of relationship between government policies, markets 
and stakeholders;  
Lead the assessment of existing and potential economic and market 
incentives; 
Lead development of business plan for “natural grassland beef”;  
Support development of certification standards. 

Communications and 
outreach 
Specialist (x2) 

287.64 
287.64 

72 
72 

Lead the development of the communications tools, and the grassland 
“roadshow”; 
Ensure regular communications about the project (contact with local and 
national media);  
Measure the changes in public and producer awareness about responsible 
production and grassland conservation; 
Support the production of training materials. 

Remote Sensing/GIS 
specialist 

256.08 48 Support Pampas conservation assessment and lead development of GIS 
for pilot sites;  
Produce thematic maps;  
Support biological monitoring and project evaluations. 

Auditor 256.08 12 Conduct annual project audits and support mid-term and final project 
evaluations 

Certification expert 395.20 12 Lead the development of certification standards that meet international 
criteria;  
Support implementation of pilot scheme. 

International 
Evaluation experts 
for mid-term 
and final evaluation 

2,500 
 

2 The international evaluation consultant will lead the mid-term and the 
final evaluations. He/she will work with the PMU in order to assess the 
project progress, achievement of results and impacts. The project 
evaluation specialist will develop draft evaluation report, discuss it with 
the PMU, PSC and World Bank and as necessary participate in 
discussions to extract lessons for World Bank and GEF. The standard 
World Bank project evaluation TOR will be used. 

Justification for Travel, if any: Technical assistance consultants will have to travel to the four pilot sites, or in the case of the 
pilot site coordinators, from the pilot sites to Buenos Aires for planning, coordination and monitoring and evaluation 
meetings.  
 

*  Provide dollar rate per person week.    **  Total person weeks  needed to carry out the tasks. 
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ANNEX D:  STATUS OF IMPLEMENTATION OF PROJECT PREPARATION ACTIVITIES AND THE USE OF FUNDS 
A. EXPLAIN IF THE PPG OBJECTIVE HAS BEEN ACHIEVED THROUGH THE PPG ACTIVITIES UNDERTAKEN.   
 
GEF provided a PDF Block A grant of US$25,000 for project preparation activities, accompanied by 
cofinancing of US$75,000 cash. This was used to run multi-stakeholder workshops during 2005 that 
provided much of the basis for this project and to support proposal development. Further work since 
submission of the PIF has developed the stakeholder relationships that will form a key part of this project. 
 
B. DESCRIBE FINDINGS THAT MIGHT AFFECT THE PROJECT DESIGN OR ANY CONCERNS ON PROJECT 

IMPLEMENTATION, IF ANY:   
None. 
 
C. PROVIDE DETAILED FUNDING AMOUNT OF THE PPG ACTIVITIES AND THEIR IMPLEMENTATION STATUS 

IN THE TABLE BELOW: 
 

Project Preparation 
Activities Approved 

 
Implementation 

Status 

GEF Amount ($)  
Co-

financing 
($) 

Amount 
Approved 

Amount 
Spent 
Todate

Amount 
Committed 

Uncommitted 
Amount* 

     Multi-
stakeholder workshops 

Completed U$25,000 U$25,000  U$75,000

Total  U$25,000 U$25,000  U$75,000
*  Any uncommitted amounts should be returned to the GEF Trust Fund.  This is not a physical transfer of money, but achieved  through 
reporting and netting out from disbursement request to Trustee.  Please indicate expected date of refund transaction to Trustee.      
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ANNEX E:  CALENDAR  OF EXPECTED REFLOWS  
 
Provide a calendar of expected reflows to the GEF Trust Fund or to your Agency (and/or revolving fund that 
will be set up) 
 
N/A. 
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ANNEX F:  DESCRIPTIONS OF THE PILOT SITES 
 
The grassland of the Samborombón Bay, Buenos Aires Province: This site is located in a coastal region 
with flooding grasslands at the center of the Buenos Aires province, mostly occupied with extensive and non-
sustainable cattle ranches on native grasslands. The economic structure of the farmers is heterogeneous. Some 
have their own ranches (or rent them) with an average coverage of 200 to 400 hectares; few have large land-
holdings bigger than 10,000 hectares. For the most part, land use here constitutes continuous grazing with 
cattle. The carrying capacity usually is less than 0.7 adult animals per hectare. Preliminary research on forage 
balance shows that sometimes the grass is not used as much as it could be, but in other cases it is overused. As 
a result of decades of continuous grazing, there is damage on winter grasses, in particular those which are 
most preferred by cattle. The project will work with ranchers amenable to adopting new ways of grazing and 
who are leaders among the community, with ranches that are medium - sized. 
 
The grasslands of the Arroyo Aguapey basin, Corrientes Province: Located in the northeastern corner of 
Corrientes Province (Campos & Malezales Eco-region), next to Brazil and Paraguay, Aguapey grasslands are 
among the most vast and pristine in Argentina. Thirteen globally endangered species of birds are still present, 
in addition to one of the last relicts of a more endangered mammal in the region: the Pampas Deer 
(Ozotoceros bezoarticus). The area is mainly managed for cattle under natural pastures, primarily for breeding 
(even though breeding conditions are not necessarily sufficient in this marginal area) and for grazing Indo-
British races (Braford, Brangus) on large properties (from 1,000 to 20,000 hectares). In the last 10 to 15 years 
the landscape and the socio-economic matrix has been shaped by afforestation (Pinus and Eucaliptus) for the 
wood and paper industry, with a high environmental impact and an evident habitat loss for most of the 
threatened grassland species. There are no official protected reserves in the area. However, there is an 
important opportunity to interact with and influence cattle-ranchers, providing them with technology and 
incentives to better face such pressures.   
 
The grasslands of San Javier and Alejandra, Santa Fe Province: In the west of the flood plain of the 
middle Paraná River, the San Javier complex of shrubs and thorn forest (Espinal), grasslands and wetlands, is 
a key area for Neartic Migratory birds of the Grasslands, which use the Paraguay-Paraná rivers system in their 
migration to the south. For this reason San Javier is ranked first among the more important grassland areas for 
five indicative species which have been recorded there: Buff-breasted Sandpiper, American Golden Plover, 
Bobolink, Swainson’s Hawk and Upland Sandpiper. Rice production, with 24,000 hectares in the last harvest, 
is the more important economic activity; it continues to grow as grasslands and forest areas are converted with 
scarce or no planning. A combination of ecological rice production (using lighter chemical supplies and bird-
friendly treatments), land use planning at the individual property level, and cattle management on natural 
pastures will be key for conservation of this important migratory corridor. An opportunity for ecolabelling for 
“natural grassland beef” is being explored with the local cattle ranchers, who are currently exporting beef 
from the Pampas.  
 
The grasslands of the Gualeguaychú zone, Entre Ríos Province: Cut off and enclosed by severe 
modification of the landscape via cash-crops and forestry plantations, the Gualeguaychú area of grasslands, 
shrubs and thorn Espinal  (which is crossed by several creeks bordered by gallery forest) still functions as an 
island of biodiversity, with presence of species not found for miles around, including Black and White 
Monjita, Saffron-cowled Blackbird, Greater Rhea, and several species of Seedeaters, among others. Land 
tenure and socio-economic structure is dynamic since the boom of soybean crops. The boom contributed to a 
pronounced increase in land price, promoting an increase in agriculturalists leasing land, which has led to 
certain environmental consequences derived from the lack of long-term care and investment, traits that usually 
characterize the typical cattle rancher. This area evolved from a cattle-managed grassland and shrubby district 
to a matrix of feedlots and forestry plantations (Eucaliptus for paper). Land use planning (both at the 
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individual property level and regional level) for biodiversity corridors and wildlife habitat, and innovation in 
rural tourism and incentives for grassland users continue to be challenges for sustainable grassland use in the 
Gualeguaychú area.  
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ANNEX G:  MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING BETWEEN AVES ARGENTINAS AND FUNDACIÓN VIDA 

SILVESTRE ARGENTINA RELATIVE TO PROJECT’S IMPLEMENTATION ARRANGEMENTS. 
 

CARTA ACUERDO 
FUNDACIÓN VIDA SILVESTRE ARGENTINA Y AVES ARGENTINAS 

 
Entre la Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina, en adelante LA FUNDACIÓN, con domicilio en Defensa 251 
6to Piso “K”, Ciudad Autónoma de Buenos Aires, representada en este acto por su Director General Diego 
Ignacio Moreno, y la Asociación Aves Argentinas, en adelante AVES ARGENTINAS, con domicilio en 
Matheu 1248, representada en este acto por su Director Ejecutivo Andrés Bosso. 
 
Considerando el Convenio Marco suscripto entre LA FUNDACIÓN y AVES ARGENTINAS con fecha 26 de 
marzo de 2007, el cual establece la posibilidad de desarrollar acciones conjuntas de conservación y 
considerando que AVES ARGENTINAS ha invitado a LA FUNDACIÓN a elaborar y co-ejecutar el Proyecto 
a ser financiado por el Fondo para el Medio Ambiente Mundial (GEF, por sus siglas en inglés) titulado 
“Grasslands and Savannas of the Southern Cone of South America: Initiatives for their conservation in 
Argentina” (en adelante el PROYECTO), se celebra la presente Carta Acuerdo la cual será regida por las 
siguientes cláusulas:  
 
PRIMERA: AVES ARGENTINAS se compromete a:  
 

1. Administrar y rendir cuentas por los recursos económicos del PROYECTO -que se adjunta como 
ANEXO I y forma parte de la presente- otorgados para tal fin por el Banco Mundial. 

 
2. Ejecutar, junto a LA FUNDACIÓN, el PROYECTO referido. 
 
3. Asignar al PROYECTO un profesional de su Staff destinado a dar seguimiento específico al proyecto 

integrando el Comité Director (Project Steering Committee), con una dedicación no menor al 30% de 
su tiempo de trabajo. 

 
4. Aportar a LA FUNDACIÓN, para la ejecución de las actividades a su cargo, detalladas en el ANEXO 

II que se adjunta a la presente, la suma total de USD 249,617 (son dólares estadounidenses doscientos 
cuarenta y nueve mil seiscientos diecisiete) que se distribuyen de la siguiente manera: 

 

Aportes de Aves Argentinas a la FVSA por actividades descriptas en el Anexo II USD Efectivo
 

Especie
Componente 1 7.000 X  
Componente 2 96.000 X  
Componente 3 47.700 X  
Componente 4 8.200 X  
Un consultor full time: Coordinador de Sitio Piloto de los pastizales de la costa de Bahía 
Samborombón 41.419 X 

 

Un consultor part time: Especialista de comunicación, educación, extensión 20.715 X  
Project Management 

28.583 X 
 

X 
Total  249.617 

 
Abonar a LA FUNDACIÓN las sumas detalladas en el punto precedente – que serán debidamente 
rendidas por aquélla con los correspondientes recibos y/o facturas en forma legal- conforme al 
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Cronograma de Pagos que oportunamente se adjuntará como anexo a la presenta Carta Acuerdo una vez 
acordado con el Banco Mundial el plan de flujo de fondos de la donación. 

 
5. Aportar en concepto de contrapartida la suma total de USD 313.026,00 (son dólares estadounidenses 

trescientos trece mil veintiséis) que se distribuyen de la siguiente manera: 
 

Aportes de contraparte de AVES ARGENTINAS USD Efectivo Especie 

Movilidad y Equipamiento 15.000  X 

Honorarios de Coordinación (parciales) 9.450 X  

Honorarios Director Ejecutivo (parciales) 17.400   

Equipamiento y gastos de administración 11059  X 

Donaciones Jensen Foundation y NMBCA 4.519 X  

Fondos para el proyecto El Bagual: Alparamis 80.000 X X 

Gastos Reserva El Bagual (Provincia de Formosa) 17.000 X  

Proyecto Ea. Santa Olga (Provincia de Formosa)  20.000 X  

Revista Naturaleza y Conservación 10.000 X  

Fondos para el desarrollo del ecoturismo (FpA, UICN) 31.160 X  

Pastizales NMBCA 64.438 x  

Conservación de Pastizales USFS-IP 5.000   

Proyecto El Faro 28.000   

Subtotal 313.026,00   

 
6. Mantener el contacto formal con el Banco Mundial, coordinando previamente con LA FUNDACIÓN. 

 
7. Requerir la previa aprobación expresa de LA FUNDACIÓN, de los contenidos de los informes que se 

presenten al Banco Mundial. Para ello deberá enviar la documentación con 10 días de anticipación 
para su revisión formal. 

 
8. Consultar a LA FUNDACIÓN, antes de realizar la divulgación de los resultados obtenidos del 

PROYECTO en sus publicaciones oficiales (Novedades, Revista Aves Argentinas, sitio web y/o 
Boletines Técnicos). 

 
SEGUNDA: LA FUNDACIÓN se compromete a: 
 

1. Ejecutar, junto a AVES ARGENTINAS, el PROYECTO que se adjunta como ANEXO I y forma parte 
de la presente carta acuerdo. 

 
2. Asignar al PROYECTO un profesional de su Staff, con una dedicación no menor al 30% de su tiempo 

de trabajo destinada a dar seguimiento específico al PROYECTO integrando el Comité Director 
(Project Steering Committee) y supervisar a dos consultores que se contratarán con fondos del 
PROYECTO y que, como parte del Equipo Técnico del PROYECTO, estarán avocados a la ejecución 
de las actividades a cargo de LA FUNDACIÓN detalladas en el ANEXO II. 

 
3. Aportar en concepto de contrapartida la suma total de USD 767.660,57 (son dólares estadounidenses 

setecientos sesenta y siete mil seiscientos sesenta con cincuenta y siete centavos) que se distribuyen de 
la siguiente manera: 

 
Aportes de contraparte de LA USD Efectivo Especie 
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FUNDACIÓN 
Movilidad y Equipamiento 22613,00  X 
Sueldos personal afectado (parciales) 71381,12 X  
Donaciones 61424,00 X  
Tierras Parque Nacional  
Campos del Tuyú – Bahía 
Samborombón (donadas 
recientemente a la APN) 

608000,00  X 

Instalaciones General Lavalle –  
Bahía Samborombón 

4242,00  X 

Subtotal 767.660,57   

 
4. Mantener el contacto coordinadamente con AVES ARGENTINAS. 

 
5. Brindar a AVES ARGENTINAS los insumos necesarios para la elaboración de los informes técnicos y 

financieros que se presenten al Banco Mundial, con una anticipación de 20 días. 
 
6. Consultar a AVES ARGENTINAS, antes de realizar la divulgación de los resultados obtenidos del 

PROYECTO en sus publicaciones oficiales (Notioso, Revista Vida Silvestre, sitio web y/o Boletines 
Técnicos). 

 
TERCERA: AVES ARGENTINAS y LA FUNDACIÓN se comprometen a: 
 

1. Trabajar en forma conjunta para el desarrollo del PROYECTO que se adjunta a la presente como 
ANEXO I, de acuerdo a las especificaciones detalladas en aquél. 

 
2. Conformar un Comité Director del PROYECTO (Project Steering Committee) que tendrá por 

funciones las que se describen en el punto B de la parte III del PROYECTO -que se adjunta como 
ANEXO I y forma parte de la presente- entre las cuales se puede destacar la designación y supervisión 
del Coordinador, Asistente y Equipo Técnico del PROYECTO y la conformación de un Comité 
Técnico Consultivo (Technical Committee) conformado por autoridades científicas y técnicas 
calificadas de la región, así como representantes de grupos de interés del sector productivo rural. El 
Comité Director mantendrá reuniones bimensuales para el seguimiento de las actividades planificadas 
y para mantener una buena coordinación y comunicación entre todos los actores que forman parte de 
la ejecución del PROYECTO. 

 
3. Mantener informada a la otra sobre toda comunicación que se mantenga con Banco Mundial, que 

pueda tener incidencia sobre la implementación del PROYECTO. 
 

4. No hacer declaraciones de prensa ni gestiones que involucren el nombre de la otra, sin el previo 
consentimiento de la institución correspondiente. 

 
5. Que toda actividad de comunicación que se realice en el marco del PROYECTO, incluya la mención 

de la presente Carta Acuerdo y la contribución del donante (Banco Mundial). 
 

6. Que la cita, mención y aplicación de los logos institucionales de LA FUNDACIÓN y AVES 
ARGENTINAS y de aquellos terceros involucrados, como por ejemplo las entidades que co-financian 
actividades del PROYECTO, en toda publicación y/o presentación que se desprenda del trabajo en 
cuestión, deberá ser consensuada y aprobada por el Comité Director del PROYECTO (Project Steering 
Committee). 
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7. Que la información, datos, y material fotográfico original colectado por LA FUNDACIÓN y/o AVES 

ARGENTINAS, como parte del trabajo del presente acuerdo, serán propiedad de ambas instituciones. 
Ambas podrán usar dicha información en cualquier publicación, informe o correspondencia propia a 
sus actividades, previo aviso a la otra parte. Sin perjuicio de lo antedicho, será reconocida y se 
garantizará la autoría intelectual del material. 

 
8. Respetar y hacer respetar la normativa aplicable y los procedimientos establecidos por el Banco 

Mundial, así como los establecidos en el Convenio Marco y el presente Acuerdo firmados entre LA 
FUNDACIÓN y AVES ARGENTINAS. 

 
CUARTA: El incumplimiento de las obligaciones por parte de AVES ARGENTINAS, faculta a LA 
FUNDACIÓN para la rescisión del presente Acuerdo, haciéndose pasible el pago de los daños causados y del 
lucro cesante sobreviniente. 
 
QUINTA: De igual forma, el incumplimiento de las obligaciones por parte de LA FUNDACIÓN, faculta a 
AVES ARGENTINAS para la rescisión del presente Acuerdo, haciéndose pasible el pago de los daños 
causados y del lucro cesante sobreviniente. 
 
SEXTA: Este Acuerdo no implica el reconocimiento de relación laboral de ningún tipo entre LA 
FUNDACIÓN y AVES ARGENTINAS, ni con profesionales que las partes contraten a los efectos de cumplir 
con la presente Carta Acuerdo. 
 
SÉPTIMA: Ni LA FUNDACIÓN ni AVES ARGENTINAS se harán cargo de la seguridad del personal de la 
otra parte o de terceros, ni de eventuales accidentes durante el transcurso del PROYECTO. 
 
OCTAVA: A todos los efectos legales las partes constituyen domicilio en los lugares citados en el 
encabezamiento, donde serán válidas las notificaciones judiciales y extrajudiciales, acordando someterse ante 
la justicia ordinaria, renunciando a cualquier otro fuero y jurisdicción. 
 
En prueba de conformidad se firman dos ejemplares de un mismo tenor, en la Ciudad Autónoma de 
Buenos Aires a los ___ de ______ de 2009. 
 
 
____________________                                                       _____________________  
 Diego Ignacio Moreno                                                                  Andrés Bosso 
POR LA FUNDACIÓN                                                     POR AVES ARGENTINAS 
 

ANEXO I 
CEO Project Template 

 
ANEXO II 

CARTA ACUERDO SUSCRIPTA ENTRE LA FUNDACIÓN VIDA SILVESTRE ARGENTINA Y 
AVES ARGENTINAS 

ACTIVIDADES A CARGO DE LA FUNDACIÓN VIDA SILVESTRE ARGENTINA EN EL MARCO 
DEL PROYECTO GEF TITULADO “Grasslands and Savannas of the Southern Cone of South 

America: Initiatives for their conservation in Argentina” 
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Componente 

 
Actividades a cargo de LA FUNDACIÓN 

 
Nº 1 - Development of a 
responsible production 
model for the Argentine 
Pampas grasslands. 

 
LA FUNDACIÓN aportará la experiencia de trabajo e insumos ya desarrollados o en proceso de 
desarrollo, como por ejemplo:  

o El diagnóstico de situación y amenazas para la región de las pampas y campos publicado 
en el libro de las Áreas Valiosas de Pastizal y recientemente actualizado en un trabajo 
presentado en el Congreso Mundial de Manejo de Pastizales realizado en China a 
mediados de 2008 en el marco de la Temperate Grasslands Conservation Initiative –
TGCI-;  

o El informe sobre Ganadería en Pastizales Naturales de la Argentina desarrollado hacia 
fines del 2007; 

o La Guía de Buenas Prácticas Ganaderas para la Bahía Samborombón y la Cuenca del Río 
Salado, elaborada en forma conjunta con Aves Argentinas y BirdLife International en el 
2008;  

o Los resultados y experiencias que aporten las acciones que actualmente se están 
desarrollando con productores ganaderos en la Bahía Samborombón y los Bajos 
Submeridionales. 

Se analizará la necesidad de actualizar y/o publicar alguno de estos documentos en el marco del 
proyecto. 
 
Por otro lado, para el diseño del Programa de Transferencia, LA FUNDACIÓN aportará las 
experiencias de transferencia a productores ganaderos que viene desarrollando y tiene previsto 
desarrollar a lo largo del 2009, en la Bahía Samborombón y los Bajos Submeridionales. 
 

 
Nº 2 - Validation and 
demonstration of 
responsible production 
model. 
 

 
LA FUNDACIÓN coordinará y ejecutará la validación y demostración del modelo de manejo 
sustentable para pastizales en el sitio piloto Bahía Samborombón y su área de influencia (Pampa 
Deprimida o Cuenca del Salado). Esto incluye todas las actividades descriptas en el componente 
aplicadas al caso específico Bahía Samborombón y su área de influencia, sobre lo cual LA 
FUNDACIÓN viene realizando en conjunto con instituciones técnicas y académicas como el 
Instituto Nacional de Tecnología Agropecuaria –INTA-, el Instituto de Promoción de la Carne 
Vacuna Argentina -IPCVA- y diversas Universidades Nacionales como la Facultad de Agronomía 
de la UBA –FAUBA-, a saber:  

o Acciones de asistencia técnica para la implementación de prácticas demostrativas en el 
terreno de manejo de pastizales naturales en sistemas ganaderos (tanto de producción 
como de comercialización/certificación); 

o Actividades de promoción y talleres participativos para el ajuste de las prácticas de 
manejo sustentable de pastizales naturales en campos privados y áreas protegidas de 
distinta categoría (Parque Nacional Campos del Tuyú y Reservas Provinciales); 

o Acciones de transferencia y capacitación a técnicos y extensionistas que asesoran a los 
productores y participan en la instrumentación del Plan Ganadero de la provincia de 
Buenos Aires;  

o Conformación de redes de productores; 
o Desarrollo de estándares de certificación de carne y de una experiencia piloto;  
o Construcción de una base de datos con las experiencias aprendida; 
o Diseminación de la información y un sistema de monitoreo y ajuste adaptativo, a largo 

plazo, de las prácticas implementadas y del estado de conservación de los sitios piloto. 
 

 
Nº 3 - Sharing the 
responsible production 
model with a wider audience 
(nationally and regionally). 
 

 
LA FUNDACIÓN coordinará y ejecutará dos (2) materiales de comunicación y educación: 

a) Reedición del almanaque para productores ganaderos recientemente elaborado para la 
Bahía Samborombón (2009), ampliando su distribución en el área de influencia del sitio 
piloto: la pampa deprimida. A editarse para el segundo y tercer año del PROYECTO. 

b) Caja educativa de los pastizales para las escuelas de los sitios piloto y sus áreas de 
influencia, tomando el modelo recientemente elaborado por la FVSA para la Selva 
Paranaense.  
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LA FUNDACIÓN coordinará y ejecutará la muestra educativa itinerante sobre los valores, 
amenazas y estado de conservación de las pampas y los campos, como así también los usos 
amigables a los que pueden ser sometidos. La muestra recorrerá al menos una localidad principal 
asociada a cada sitio piloto y su zona de influencia. 
 
Asimismo, LA FUNDACIÓN apoyará y participará en el encuentro internacional de intercambio a 
nivel MERCOSUR y en el desarrollo de los documentos que salgan como resultado, en el marco 
de su papel como punto focal para las pampas y los campos en la Iniciativa de Conservación de 
Pastizales Templados (Temperate Grasslands Conservation Initiative, TGCI). Esta Iniciativa es un 
proyecto implementado por el Grupo de Trabajo en Áreas Protegidas de Pastizal de la Comisión 
Mundial de Áreas Protegidas (CMAP) de la UICN, con apoyo de las Oficinas Regionales de Asia 
(ARO) y Sudamérica (SUR). 
 

 
Nº 4 - Building the 
responsible production 
model into policy and 
regulatory frameworks. 
 

 
LA FUNDACIÓN apoyará y participará en el desarrollo de la estrategia nacional de conservación 
de pastizales propuesta en el PROYECTO. 
 
LA FUNDACIÓN coordinará y ejecutará las acciones de gestión tendientes a incorporar el manejo 
de pastizales naturales con bases ecológicas en el Plan Ganadero de la Provincia de Buenos Aires. 
 

 
 



 

MEDIUM-SIZED PROJECT PROPOSAL 
REQUEST FOR FUNDING UNDER THE GEF TRUST FUND 
 

GEFSEC PROJECT ID: 3676 
IA/ExA PROJECT ID: 91659 

COUNTRY: Argentina 

PROJECT TITLE: Grasslands and Savannas of 
the Southern Cone of South America: 
Initiatives for their Conservation in 
Argentina Project  

GEF  IA/ExA: World Bank 
OTHER PROJECT EXECUTING AGENCY(IES):  
Aves Argentinas and Fundación Vida Silvestre 
Argentina  
DURATION: 3 years for project implementation 

GEF FOCAL AREA: Biodiversity 
GEF STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES: SO-2 ‘To 
mainstream Biodiversity in Production 
Landscapes/Seascapes and Sectors’ 

GEF OPERATIONAL PROGRAM: BD-SP4-
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 10,000 ha of grazing lands under 

responsible production model 
 1,000 ha of certified ‘natural 

grasslands cattle-ranching’ 
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plans incorporate biodiversity 
conservation through responsible 
production 

 Natural grasslands cattle-ranching 
certification schemes with high 
biodiversity standards documented in 
agricultural, market and conservation 
literature 

 

  * If 
project is 
multi-focal, 
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between 
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allocations 
*** 
Projects 
that are 
jointly 
implemente
d by more 
than one IA 
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MILESTONES 

 
DATES 

PIF APPROVAL 03/17/2009 
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Government 
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1.  PROJECT SUMMARY 

A) PROJECT RATIONALE, OBJECTIVES, OUTCOMES/OUTPUTS, AND ACTIVITIES.  

Rationale 

Background 
 
1. The Republic of Argentina is the second largest country in South America, and is constituted as a 
federation of 23 provinces and an autonomous capital city, Buenos Aires. It has the second highest 
Human Development Index (at 0.860) and Gross Domestic Product (GDP) in South America, and is 
currently classified by the World Bank as an Upper-Middle Income Country and a Secondary Emerging 
Market. Argentina can be broadly divided into four regions: the fertile plains of the Pampas in the center 
of the country, the Patagonian plateau to the south, the subtropical Gran Chaco to the north, and the 
Andes mountain range forming the western border with Chile. The Pampas is the source of Argentina’s 
agricultural wealth and the country is one of the world’s major agricultural producers. In 2007, 
agricultural output accounted for 9.4% of GDP, and nearly one third of all exports (INDEC 2008). Crops 
of particular importance include soybeans, sunflower seeds, maize and wheat. Cattle-raising is also a 
major industry, although it is mostly for domestic consumption. 
 
2. The Argentine Pampas form part of the larger Pampas grasslands of southern South America, 
covering an area of one million square kilometers in four Mercosur countries: Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay 
and Uruguay.  They constitute one of the richest areas of grassland biodiversity in the world, especially 
noted for plant species diversity (many of considerable economic value) and grassland-dependent birds. 
The Pampas also have strong cultural roots – as represented by the figure of the “gaucho” (a South 
American “cowboy”). Traditionally used for free-range cattle-ranching, the Pampas grasslands have 
largely been replaced by intensive agriculture (primarily cereal crops), and the area of natural grasslands 
remaining is fast dwindling.  
 
Biological Importance 
 
3. At a global level, four ecoregions with strong biogeographic, economic and cultural similarities are 
recognized within the Pampas grasslands: Humid Pampas (NT08032), the Semi-arid Pampas (NT0806), 
the Southern Cone Mesopotamian Savanna (NT0909) and the Uruguayan Savanna (NT 0710). The 
conservation status of three of these ecoregions is considered “Critical/Endangered” by the World Wide 
Fund for Nature (WWF) while that of the Southern Cone Mesopotamian Savanna is categorized as 
“Vulnerable”. At a regional level, six different ecological units have been recognized within the 
Argentine Pampas, based on geology, geomorphology, drainage, soils and vegetation. These are, from 
north to south, Northern Campos, Mesopotamic Pampa, Rolling Pampa, Inland Pampa, Flooding Pampa, 
Southern Pampa and are illustrated in Figure 1 (which is taken from Soriano et al.  19923). Only one-third 
of the surface area of the five Pampas ecological units is covered by natural or semi-natural grasslands, 
whereas in the Campos, up to 80% is covered by grasslands4. 
 
 

                                                 
2 Ecoregion codes are those used by WWF/National Geographic 
http://www.nationalgeographic.com/wildworld/terrestrial.html 
3 Soriano, A., R. J. C. León, O. E. Sala, R. S. Lavado, V. A. Deregibus, M. A. Cahuepé, O. A. Scaglia, C. A. 
Velazquez & J. H. Lemcoff. 1992. Río de la Plata grasslands. In: Coupland, R.T. (ed.) Ecosystems of the world 8A. 
Natural grasslands. Pp. 367-407. Elsevier, New York.  
4 Miñarro, F. & Bilenca, D. (2008) The conservation status of temperate grasslands in central Argentina. Fundación 
Vida Silvestre Argentina. Buenos Aires, Argentina. 
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Figure 1: Map of the Six Pampas Ecological Units 
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4. The Pampas grasslands are one of the richest areas of grassland biodiversity in the world. The 
Argentine Pampas holds several thousand species of vascular plants, including 550 grass species. In the 
subtropical parts of the Pampas, the species richness of grasses and legumes is as high as that of the 
vegetation of some tropical forests. There are 450–500 bird species (about 60 of which are strictly 
grassland dependent) and about 100 species of mammal. In addition to numerous endemic plant species, 
several small reptiles and rodents and three bird species are endemic to the region, the latter restricted to 
the Endemic Bird Area “Argentine Mesopotamian Grasslands” (EBA 077), as identified by BirdLife 
International. As would be expected from the threatened status of the component ecoregions, much of the 
Pampas biodiversity is threatened. The global extinctions of Eskimo Curlew Numenius borealis and 
Glaucous Macaw Anodorhynchus glaucus are the most visible of a string of local population 
extirpations, such as Saffron-cowled Blackbird Xanthopsar flavus and Strange-tailed Tyrant Alectrurus 
risora, and a number of large mammals, including Jaguar Panthera onca and Pampas Deer Ozotoceros 
bezoarticus. The latter is now restricted to less than 0.5% of its original range within the Pampas, and is 
one of the most threatened representative mammal species of the temperate grasslands of South America. 
A total of 15 Pampas bird species are globally threatened with extinction, and the grasslands are keys to 
the conservation of many others, including various Arctic-breeding shorebirds. 
 
Project Pilot Sites. This project will involve four project pilot sites: 

 
1 The coastal grasslands of the Bahía de Samborombón, Buenos Aires province 
2 The grasslands of the Gualeguaychú zone, Entre Ríos province;  
3 The grasslands of San Javier and Alejandra, Santa Fe province; and 
4 The grasslands of the Arroyo Aguapey basin, Corrientes province. 
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Threats to biodiversity 
 
5. Modern agriculture has greatly expanded since the second half of the 20th Century on all suitable 
soils, causing profound changes to the Pampas grasslands at both landscape and regional scales. Despite 
the traditional and cultural ties that many landowners have to cattle-ranching, recent market and political 
forces create pressure to convert land to crops: existing beef production systems are no longer as 
profitable as crop cultivation. This recent crop expansion has been led by soybean cultivation. Formerly a 
marginal crop that represented less than 3% of the cultivated area in the early 1970s, soybean has now 
become the main crop in Argentina, covering nearly 40% of the cultivated area (more than 17 million ha 
in 2008/2009). Impacts of agricultural crop intensification on cattle ranching in the Pampas includes 
relocation of livestock to areas less suitable for crops, and an increase in the stocking rate, such that 
traditional cattle-breeding areas such as the Flooding Pampas now suffer from overgrazing, threatening 
native habitats. Additional threats include excessive use of agrochemicals, the frequent burning of 
grasslands and the replacement of native species by invasive exotic species (and the related loss of natural 
habitats). Meanwhile, in Entre Ríos and Corrientes provinces, over 400,000 ha of grasslands have been 
converted to forestry plantations, with severe changes to the structure and function of the landscape.  
 
6. Even in those areas where extensive cattle-ranching is still practiced, poor management techniques 
imperil many grassland species. This includes overgrazing which leads to soil erosion, replacement of 
native species by invasive species, excessive use of agrochemicals, as well as frequent set burns in some 
areas.  
 
Framework for a Solution 
 
7. With the vast majority of the Pampas grasslands under private ownership and dedicated to 
agriculture, and with public and private protected areas covering no more than 2% of area, conservation 
of Pampas biodiversity is dependent on the integration of biodiversity into agricultural practices in a way 
that is both biologically and economically viable and sustainable. Responsible cattle ranching is based on 
a traditional animal production system that relies on the management of grassland natural communities, 
enhanced by the inclusion of specific and innovative production management tools (carrying capacity, 
rotation, etc.)5 and targeted market strategies. This approach is designed to provide forage and water 
supplies for cattle and at the same time preserve important ecosystem services and habitats for several 
wildlife species, while also sustaining this environmentally sound economic activity. This system is far 
less detrimental to grasslands than clearance for cultivation – because the cattle require natural 
grasslands for grazing. The mainstreaming of biodiversity conservation into cattle-ranching activities 
thus needs to be the central element in the framework for conservation of the Pampas biodiversity.  To 
create an environment favorable to mainstreaming, current financial realities dictate a key need for new 
market-based instruments that provide cattle-ranchers with financial incentives to integrate biodiversity 
into their grassland management regimes, and that enable them to withstand pressures from market 
forces so as to resist converting their land to agricultural crops. 

 
Barriers to mainstreaming biodiversity conservation into cattle-ranching 
 
8. A number of barriers exist to the successful mainstreaming of biodiversity conservation into cattle-
ranching in the Pampas. These include: 
                                                 
5 For more detail please see: Marino, G.D. 2008. Buenas prácticas ganaderas para conservar la vida silvestre de las 
pampas: una guía para optimizar la producción y conservar la biodiversidad de los pastizales de la Bahía 
Samborombón y la Cuenca del Río Salado. Con la coordinación de F. Miñarro y G. Stamatti y la colaboraciones de 
M. Beade, E. Jacobo, C. Marull, A. Rodríguez y M. Uhart. Aves Argentinas/Asociación Ornitológica del Plata, 
Buenos Aires. Coeditado con la Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina y BirdLife International. 
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 A lack of readily available information and experiences regarding grassland management regimes that 

combine cattle-ranching with biodiversity conservation; 
 A lack of technical capacity to support/guide appropriate grassland management techniques; 
 A lack of market incentives for cattle-ranching on natural grasslands; and 
 The omission from current sectoral policy and regulatory frameworks of measures that seek to 

conserve and sustainably use biodiversity. 
 
Project Development Objective/Global Environmental Objective  

11. To address these barriers, the project has a global environmental objetive to conserve grassland 
biodiversity of global and national importance and to protect vital ecosystem services, through the 
development and implementation of a strategy for sustainable management that combines conservation 
with production. To achieve this goal, the project’sdevelopment objective is to assist the Government of 
Argentina in its efforts to develop, disseminate, and promote biodiversity conservation by mainstreaming 
it with cattle grazing systems in Argentina's highly valuable grassland areas. 
 
12. Measurable global environmental benefits can be extrapolated from the contribution that the project is 
envisaged to make to GEF Strategic Programs. The project also envisages specific measurable benefits in 
terms of populations of globally threatened birds and mammals at the four pilot sites, in as far as they are: 
feasible; appropriate for the site; assessable within the project’s three-year timescale; and have necessary 
baseline data available. The Projects Steering Committee will discuss, define and agree these target 
benefits at its Project Inception Workshop. As an illustration, sample benefits might include:  
 
 10% increase in appropriate breeding habitat for saffron-cowled blackbird Xanthopsar flavus at pilot 

sites since introduction of responsible management techniques;  
 5% increase in appropriate habitat for non-breeding migrant shorebirds such as American golden 

plover Pluvialis dominica and Upland Sandiper Bartramia longicauda;  
 Pampas deer Ozotoceros bezoarticus are 15% more frequently recorded in responsibly managed areas 

of pilot sites than elsewhere at the site; and  
 10% increase in diversity of native plant species (especially Poaceae and Fabaceae) in responsibly 

managed areas of pilot sites. 
 
Project components 

13. The project components are the following:  
 

1. Development of a responsible production model for the Argentine Pampas grasslands 
2. Validation and demonstration of responsible production model 
3. Sharing the responsible production model with a wider audience (nationally and regionally) 
4. Building the responsible production model into policy and regulatory frameworks 
5. Project management 

 
The expected outcomes and outputs by each component are as in table 1.  
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Table 1: Project components, expected outcomes and outputs 
 

Project 
Components 

 
Expected Outcomes 

 
Expected Outputs 

1. Development of 
a responsible 
production model 
for the Argentine 
Pampas grasslands. 

1. New paradigm for grassland 
conservation through livestock 
ranching readily available for 
application in Argentine 
Pampas. 
 
New responsible production 
model ensures increased 
biodiversity value of grazed 
grasslands, and increased 
income for cattle ranchers. 

i). Conservation status of Argentine Pampas grasslands 
assessed; primary threats, their drivers and causal links 
and indirect impacts clearly identified and quantified. 
ii). Relationship between the different stakeholders, 
government policies, markets and grassland 
ecosystems identified and modeled. 
iii). Existing and potential economic and market 
incentives for natural grassland beef evaluated and 
feasibility of their application assessed. 
iv). Review of natural grassland beef experiences 
elsewhere (within Mercosur and globally) completed, 
and key lessons learned documented. 
v). Technical and empirical knowledge of Pampas 
grassland management regimes compiled; best 
practices for natural grassland grazing regimes 
documented; biodiversity conservation value of 
different regimes evaluated and documented. 
vi). Best tools and mechanisms for sharing best 
practice information between producers identified. 
 

2. Validation and 
demonstration of 
responsible 
production model. 
 

2.1 Biodiversity value of 16 
properties at four sites 
increased through adoption of 
responsible production model 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2.2 Catalyze subsequent 
establishment of natural 
grassland beef certification 
scheme that will subsequently 
promote higher market value. 
 

i). Responsible production model piloted at 4 sites, 
involving at least 4 producers at each site. Biodiversity 
monitoring protocol established at each site. Net 
increase in the biodiversity conservation value of each 
site.  
ii). Best practices and adaptive management training 
program in place; 16 producers and their technical staff 
receive training. 
iii). Most appropriate best practices for each site 
identified; these then adopted by producers; grassland 
management plans developed for all 16 properties at 
four sites. 
 
i). Business plan for natural grassland beef developed; 
minimum standards for certification developed and 
receive international recognition; at least one pilot 
certification system established. 
ii). Existing markets for natural grassland beef 
evaluated and at least one accessed for pilot scheme; 
potential novel markets identified and under 
development. Increased potential market value of 
producer’s livestock. 
 

3. Sharing the 
responsible 
production model 
with a wider 
audience 
(nationally and 
regionally). 

3.1 Replicability of pilot 
schemes ensured through 
training of additional 
producers. 
 
 
 

i). Best practice, certification and marketing of natural 
beef lessons learned compiled, documented and 
available as on-line tool published report and through 
articles in industry journals. 
ii). Best practice reference and training center 
established. At least four training workshops for 
producers from throughout Mercosur undertaken by 
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3.2 Key producers, producers 
associations and rural 
communities aware of 
economic and biodiversity 
conservation benefits of 
responsible production. 

project’s end. 
 
i). Pilot site experiences compiled into a handbook on 
grassland conservation and livestock production; 
handbook launched at major agricultural meeting, and 
widely distributed to producers and agricultural 
extensionists. Copies distributed to agricultural 
colleges and universities. 
ii). At least 4 communications tools on grassland 
values targeted to rural stakeholders and broader 
audiences (calendar, DVD, educational pack, 
catalogue). 
iii). Grassland conservation educational “roadshow” 
developed, and present at a minimum of 6 agricultural 
and provincial fairs during project lifetime. 
iv). Minimum of two producer exchanges to share 
experiences between pilot sites and producers in 
grasslands in neighboring countries completed.  
v). One international grassland conservation and 
production symposium completed. 
 

4. Building the 
responsible 
production model 
into policy and 
regulatory 
frameworks 

4. Key public and private 
agricultural policy and 
decision makers incorporate 
responsible production into 
national, provincial and 
business plans for the 
agricultural sector 
 

i). Multi-stakeholder process to define strategy 
undertaken. Strategy presented as a cross-sectoral 
position paper and launched at high profile event. 
Strategy integrated with NBSAP and CMS Migratory 
grassland species MoU action plan. 
ii). Best practice grassland management guidelines 
incorporated into at least two provincial livestock 
plans. 

 
 

B) KEY INDICATORS, ASSUMPTIONS, AND RISKS  

14. The key indicators for the project objective/outcome are as in table 2 
 

Table 2: Objective, expected outcomes and key indicators. 
 

Objective / Expected Outcome Key Indicators 

Objective. Assist the Government of 
Argentina in its efforts to develop, 
disseminate, and promote biodiversity 
conservation by mainstreaming it with 
cattle grazing systems in Argentina's 
highly valuable grassland areas. 

 10,000 hectares which apply the responsible production 
model 

 1,000 hectares under certified cattle-ranching practices that 
meet biodiversity standards 

 At least one national policy regulating cattle industry include 
measures to conserve and sustainably use biodiversity  

 Responsible production model developed and tested with 16 
producers. RPM disseminated among more than 400 
producers  

 Biodiversity conservation fully integrated into site-specific 
grassland management regimes 

 
Outcome 1. New paradigm for grassland 
conservation through livestock ranching 
readily available for application in 
Argentine Pampas. 
 

 Up-to-date assessment of conservation status of Argentine 
Pampas grasslands 

 Number of "natural grassland beef" experiences (from within 
and outside of the region) reviewed and lessons learned made 
available. 
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  Quantified biodiversity value of different grassland 
management regimes/practices. 

 
Outcome 2.1 Biodiversity value of 16 
properties at four sites increased through 
adoption of responsible production 
model. 

 16 properties with detailed grassland management plans 
following responsible production model 

 At least 16 producers and 32 technical staff that receive 
training in best practices/implementation of management 
plans 

 Number of hectares of appropriate habitat available for target 
species 

 Number of hectares of restored natural grasslands (as 
opposed other uses) 

 Improved condition of grassland habitats. 
Outcome 2.2 Catalyze subsequent 
establishment of natural grassland beef 
certification scheme that will 
subsequently promote higher market 
value. 
 

 Number of existing and potential markets identified for 
"natural grasslands" beef 

 Internationally recognized minimum standards for 
certification of "natural grassland beef" 

 Market value of "natural grassland" (including that under 
certification scheme). 

 
Outcome 3.1 Replicability of pilot 
schemes ensured through training of 
additional producers. 

 4 pilot scheme experiences readily available for consultation 
 1 Training center and training program established and in 

frequent use 
 60 producers trained in responsible production. 
 

Outcome 3.2 Key producers, producers 
associations and rural communities aware 
of economic and biodiversity 
conservation benefits of responsible 
production. 
 

 Number of neighboring communities and 500 producers who 
receive information on activities at pilot sites 

 4 producers associations promoting responsible production 
model 

 4 extension agencies promoting responsible production 
model 

 Education and awareness tools (handbooks) produced and 
distributed (1000 handbooks on grassland conservation, 2000 
DVDs, 1000 educational packs, etc.  

 6 agricultural fairs at which responsible production model 
presented (as part of roadshow) 

 Pilot site producers receive specific recognition from local 
community regarding environmental benefits  

 40 producers from other countries that learn from pilot 
experiences. 

 
Outcome 4. Key public and private 
agricultural policy and decision makers 
incorporate responsible production into 
national, provincial and business plans for 
the agricultural sector. 
 

 Number of national and provincial agricultural policies and 
plans that incorporate responsible production and 
biodiversity conservation 

 40 landowners and rural producers who recognize the 
benefits of biodiversity conservation in their production 
plans 

 Extent of media coverage of responsible production model 
and pilot site experiences (20 newspaper stories, 20 radio 
interviews, 10 articles in popular journals, etc.). 
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15. The potential risks, their rating and the mitigation strategy proposed by the project are as in table 3.  
 

Table 3: Risks and identified mitigation measures 
 

Risk Rating Mitigation Measures 
Residual 

rating 

Key players (notably 
producers) lack sufficient 
capacity and/or interest to 
participate in project 
activities, or to secure longer 
term, sustainable benefit from 
project learning. 

Low Seeking to facilitate project management, project 
implementation and sustainability of outcomes, the 
Executing Partners will conduct an initial technical 
and institutional needs assessment for themselves and 
producers, to ensure appropriate tailoring of capacity-
building activities. AA and Fundación Vida Silvestre 
Argentina have extensive experience of working at the 
four pilot sites. During the project preparation phase, 
they have assessed and natured the interest and 
capacity of individual producers. Upon project 
approval, the Executing Partners will initiate a more 
formal and focused stakeholder engagement process 
(this has not been undertaken previously to avoid the 
danger of building expectations), culminating in the 
participation of the producers in the Project Inception 
Workshop and then the project itself.  

Low 

Intensive land use practices 
such as feed lots, crops and 
forestry become attractive and 
profitable productive 
activities, discouraging local 
producers from adopting 
more biodiversity-friendly 
practices. 

Medium Under the current scenario, traditional but responsible 
cattle-ranching is not an attractive and profitable 
activity when compared to the conversion of land to 
agricultural crops or intensive cattle ranching. Many 
producers are actively seeking means to increase 
profitability of their activities. Through the Executing 
Partners’ previous experience at the pilot sites, and 
consultations during the project preparation phase, 
producers have been identified who have a clear 
commitment (often through family tradition) to cattle-
ranching and a willingness to adopt biodiversity-
friendly practices if they increase profitability.  

Low 

National and provincial 
governments do not commit 
sufficient political support to 
the ‘responsible production’ 
model. 

Medium During the project preparation phase, the interest of 
national government agencies in the development of 
the responsible production model has been assessed, 
and where relevant, nurtured. This led to the 
incorporation of INTA as a key collaborator, resulting 
in increased government engagement that was not 
contemplated in the original PIF.  

Medium 
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Risk Rating Mitigation Measures 
Residual 

rating 

Political risk: state 
intervention in agricultural 
markets. 

High Even without a change in political leadership, there is 
a reasonable likelihood of policy changes that have 
economic impacts on the attractiveness of cattle-
ranching, including responsible production models. In 
recent years, the current government has introduced 
temporary market restrictions (e.g. beef export bans or 
changes to the tax rate on exports) to address domestic 
concerns about living costs and the public budget. The 
prospect and potential level of impact of such state 
market interventions are heightened during the present 
global economic crisis.  
 
The Executing Partners have limited power to mitigate 
a risk that lies in government hands. However, the 
Partners have focused and continue to focus on 
building trust between the producers and the project so 
as to retain participation and commitment to project 
objectives. The Partners will seek to strengthen the 
political acceptability of project outcomes, by running 
an inclusive, multi-stakeholder process to produce a 
cross-sectoral position paper on responsible 
production model. Finally, the project seeks to 
strengthen the market value of responsibly produced 
beef such that it is sufficiently robust to withstand 
further state interventions. This will be done at both 
domestic and international levels; most beef 
consumption is domestic and addressing the domestic 
level will help to mitigate any export ban. 

Medium 

Political risk: change of 
national and/or provincial 
policy 

Medium Elections are due in 2011 and may lead to a change of 
government, both at national and provincial levels. If 
this occurs, changes in agricultural policy are likely, 
although it is currently impossible to predict the extent 
to which these would affect cattle-ranching. The 
inclusion of INTA, a government agency, as a key 
collaborator, should help provide administrative 
continuity even if there is a change of political 
leadership and/or direction of policy 

Medium 
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Risk Rating Mitigation Measures 
Residual 

rating 

Certification scheme not 
viable 

Medium At a global scale, the price of grass-fed beef in 
developed countries is at least twice that of 
traditionally produced beef. At a local scale, there is a 
growing market for grass-fed beef even without 
intensive marketing. Nevertheless, the development of 
a certification scheme that uses widely accepted 
criteria and independent certifiers is integral to the 
establishment of sustainable and enhanced market 
value for natural grassland beef. Failure to establish 
such a scheme would render it more difficult to secure 
long-term market share. To ensure the development of 
a successful certification scheme, the Executing 
Partners will learn lessons from existing schemes (e.g. 
organic, GM-free) within and beyond Argentina, 
consult key demand-side players to understand their 
needs and work with certification bodies to address 
practicalities and identify suitable independent 
certifiers. The multi-stakeholder consultation process 
and input of INTA are designed to facilitate 
government support for and facilitation of the 
certification process. 

Low 

Climate change risks Medium The success of agriculture, including cattle-ranching, 
is partly determined by weather, particularly 
precipitation patterns. A drought in 2008–09 is 
currently impacting agriculture across much of 
northern Argentina. Should the drought continue, 
there are likely to be moderate-significant local 
impacts on the attractiveness or feasibility of 
responsible models of cattle-ranching. The Executing 
Partners have spread this risk by selecting widely 
spaced pilot sites, such that adverse impacts are 
unlikely through the suite of pilot sites, and thus the 
project should still produce serviceable outputs and 
outcomes. 
 
Beyond the timeframe of the project, it is feasible that 
longer-term climate change impacts (e.g. local or 
regional temperature changes)  may affect the 
feasibility and desirability of cattle-ranching and, 
specifically, responsible production methods. As a 
mitigation measure, the Executing Partners will keep 
abreast of projections of future climate conditions, 
drawing on the work of the BirdLife International 
partnership which is already working on these 
forecasts in its biodiversity conservation scenario-
planning. The Executing Partners intend to use these 
projections to identify corrective and adaptation 
measures if needed. 

Low 

C) COUNTRY ELIGIBILITY 

16. The project is consistent with Article 6 (b) of the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD, ratified 
by the Argentine Republic on October 6, 1994) and with the Convention’s Program of Work on 
Agricultural Biological Diversity, which includes among its aims “to promote the positive effects and 
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mitigate the negative impacts of agricultural systems and practices on biodiversity in agro-ecosystems and 
their interface with other ecosystems”. The four project components correspond, almost exactly with the 
four mutually reinforcing elements of the Program of Work: 
 
 Assessments – of the status and trends of agricultural biodiversity and their underlying causes; 
 Adaptive management – that promote the positive effects and mitigate the negative impacts of 

agriculture on biodiversity; 
 Capacity building – to strengthen the capacity of farmers and other stakeholders to manage 

agricultural biodiversity sustainably, and promote awareness and responsible action; and 
 Mainstreaming – to support the development of national plans and strategies for the conservation and 

sustainable use of agricultural biodiversity and to promote their integration into sectoral and cross-
sectoral plans. 

 

D) COUNTRY DRIVENNESS 

17. The objectives, actions and expected outcomes planned under the project are highly consistent with 
the National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (NBSAP) of the Argentine Republic, developed by the 
Secretariat of Natural Resources and Sustainable Development, jointly with other institutions under the 
National Biodiversity Strategy project funded by GEF/UNDP. In particular, the project has been designed 
to contribute to the sections ‘Sustainable use of biological resources’, ‘Biological diversity and 
agroecosystems’, ‘Restoration and prevention of degradation’, ‘Conservation of biological diversity’ and 
‘Incentives for the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity’. Within these sections of the NBSAP, 
the project is particularly compatible with the following objectives: 
 
 II-1 Develop, disseminate and strengthen sustainable management experiences; 
 III-1 Assess and monitor the status of biological diversity in agroecosystems, its ecological and 

economic importance, and the environmental impact of different agricultural practices, production 
systems and development projects; 

 III-2 Minimize the loss of biological diversity in agroecosystems, through prevention or mitigation 
measures; 

 III-3 Promote the sustainable use of ecosystems, species and genetic resources in agroecosystems; 
 III-5 Restoration and prevention of degradation; 
 IV-2 Undertake actions to restore degraded ecosystems; and 
 IV-5 Design and implement policies and coordinated programs of action for the restoration of 

degraded areas. 
 
18. The objectives of this project are also in line with the Pampas deer Ozotoceros bezoarticus national 
conservation plan which is being developed by the Secretary of Environment and Sustainable 
Development of Argentina. Among the plan’s main objectives, is the “integration of pampas deer 
conservation with sustainable productive systems, ensuring habitat connectivity”. Project activities at the 
Bahía de Samborombón pilot site will help achieve this by restoring habitat important for the species 
through sustainable management regimes, and will be further strengthened by a loan from the World 
Bank to the Argentine Government which will help consolidate the newly created Campos del Tuyú 
National Park (a former private reserve donated by the Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina) through the 
construction of a park administration and visitor’s centre and access roads. 
 
19.  The project will also help to meet Argentina’s commitments under the Conservation of Migratory 
Species (CMS), and specifically the Memorandum of Understanding on the Conservation of Southern 
South American Migratory Grassland Bird Species and Their Habitats, a regional agreement signed by 
Argentina, Bolivia, Paraguay and Uruguay to facilitate the conservation of globally threatened grassland-
dependent migratory birds. The project will achieve this by the promotion of responsible land 
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management practices that create and restore habitat appropriate for a number of the migratory species 
that are the focus of the Convention and the MoU. 
 
20. The project will also assist Argentina to respond to the recent International Union for the 
Conservation of Nature (IUCN) resolution relating to the Pampas and Cerrados of South America. As 
proposed by Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina and approved at the 4th World Conservation Congress 
in October 2008, the governments of Argentina, Brazil and Uruguay are called upon to “develop and 
promote natural grassland utilization and management practices that aim to establish agroecological 
systems capable of providing and sustaining the diverse environmental services and wildlife of the 
temperate grasslands of the plains and open lands of South America”. 

 

2.  PROGRAM AND POLICY CONFORMITY 

A) PROGRAM DESIGNATION AND CONFORMITY 

Fit with Focal Area Strategy and Operational Program Conformity 

21. The project is aligned with the GEF’s Biodiversity focal area Strategic Objective 2, ‘To Mainstream 
Biodiversity in Production Landscapes/Seascapes and Sectors’. The project is also consistent with 
Strategic Program 4 ‘Strengthening the Policy and Regulatory Framework for Mainstreaming 
Biodiversity’ and Strategic Program 5 ‘Fostering Markets for Biodiversity Goods and Services’. The 
project will contribute to these strategic programs by:  
 

 Supporting the development of a responsible production model that incorporates biodiversity 
standards for the Argentine Pampas grasslands;  

 Creating a certification scheme for natural grassland beef and beef products built around high 
biodiversity standards; 

 Building support for the responsible production model through wide dissemination and capacity-
building among national and regional cattle ranchers, producer associations and rural 
communities; and  

 Building the responsible production model into sectoral policy and regulatory frameworks.  
 
22. The project seeks to remove barriers that prevent public and private sector actors from mainstreaming 
biodiversity conservation within cattle-ranching. To achieve this, the project will fuel the development of 
the policy and regulatory frameworks that promote and reward such mainstreaming, while catalyzing 
markets for beef and beef products that meet high biodiversity standards. Project activities will also 
develop a certification scheme to further stimulate improved biodiversity conservation through market 
mechanisms. The project will thus develop and test cost-effective, market-based instruments for 
conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity in grasslands. 
 
The project will contribute to the achievement of GEF’s main indicators under the Biodiversity focal area 
as in table 4.  
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Table 4: Contributions of the project to GEF´s main objectives and programs 
 

 

B) PROJECT DESIGN (INCLUDING LOGFRAME AND INCREMENTAL REASONING) 

Sector Issues 

23.  The federal government’s role in grasslands conservation and production is fragmented. Productive 
systems are placed in the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock andFisheries (MAGyP – formerly the 
Secretary of Agriculture, Livestock, Fisheries and Food6) in the Ministerio de Economía y Producción, 
and grasslands conservation is part of the agenda in the Secretariat of Environment and Sustainable 
Development (SAyDS) in the Jefatura de Gabinete de Ministros. Grasslands conservation falls under the 
Dirección Nacional de Conservación de la Biodiversidad of SAyDS. The Instituto Nacional de 
Tecnología Agropecuaria (INTA) under the MAGyP is responsible for promoting conservation of 
ecosystems in productive landscapes.  
 

                                                 
6 On September 30, 2009 the president of Argentina elevated the status of the Secretary of Agriculture, Livestock, 
Fisheries and Food from a department within the Ministry of the Economy to that of its own Ministry of Agriculture, 
Livestock and Fisheries (MAGyP). http://infoleg.mecon.gov.ar/infolegInternet/anexos/155000-
159999/158298/norma.htm 

Relevant GEF-4 BD 
Strategic objective 

(SO) 

Expected impacts 
(long-term) 

Relevant GEF-4 BD 
Indicators 

Project contribution to 
GEF-4 BD Indicators 

SO-2 To mainstream 
biodiversity in production 
landscapes/seascapes and 
sectors. 

Conservation and 
sustainable use of 
biodiversity incorporated 
in the productive 
landscape and seascape. 

• Number of hectares in 
production 
landscapes/seascapes under 
sustainable management but 
not yet certified. 
• Number of 
hectares/production systems 
under certified production 
practices that meet 
sustainability and biodiversity 
standards. 

10,000 ha of grazing lands 
under responsible 
production model. 
 
 
 
1,000 ha of certified 
‘natural grasslands cattle-
ranching’. 

Relevant GEF-4 BD 
Strategic Program 

(SP) 
Expected outcomes 

Relevant GEF-4 BD 
Indicators 

Project contribution to 
GEF-4 BD Indicators 

4. Strengthening the policy and 
regulatory framework for 
mainstreaming biodiversity. 
 

Policy and regulatory 
frameworks governing 
sectors outside the 
environment sector 
incorporate measures to 
conserve and sustainably 
use biodiversity. 

• The degree to which polices 
and regulations governing 
sectoral activities include 
measures to conserve and 
sustainably use biodiversity as 
measured through the GEF 
tracking tool. 

In the agricultural sector, 
one national and at least two 
provincial livestock plans 
incorporate biodiversity 
conservation through 
responsible production. 

5. Fostering markets for 
biodiversity goods and services. 

• Global certification 
systems for goods 
produced in agriculture, 
fisheries, forestry, and 
other sectors include 
technically rigorous 
biodiversity standards. 

• Published certification 
systems that include 
technically rigorous 
biodiversity standards. 

Natural grasslands cattle-
ranching certification 
schemes with high 
biodiversity standards 
documented in agricultural, 
market and conservation 
literature. 
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24. Responsibility for natural resource management (NRM) falls to the provinces, with the national 
government playing a policy and support role (with the exception of direct national government 
management of national parks).  In general, the provincial governments are weak in NRM, particularly in 
grasslands conservation. Furthermore, nearly all resources are owned by the private sector, so sustainable 
management has to be an approach that is supported by market incentives as much as by government 
policy or public commitment.  The overall policy and financing framework required to strengthen the 
appropriate roles of the public and private sectors in a broad agenda of NRM is not yet in place. 
 
Baseline activities GEF alternative and incremental cost 

25. Baseline Scenario: BirdLife International, through its national partner in Argentina (Aves 
Argentinas) together with FVSA, are carrying out initiatives with the aim of identifying and conserving 
key sites for the biodiversity of Grasslands of the Southern Cone in Argentina. A directory of key 
grassland areas has been published for the region, and other co-financed activities should begin soon, 
such as the preparation of a regional strategy for conservation areas and the development of conservation 
activities focused on specific sites (i.e., pressure, dissemination, land acquisition, habitat recovery, 
establishment of Local Support Groups, monitoring, etc.). In the absence of the GEF Alternative, the 
Baseline Scenario (mainly an inventory of highly valuable grassland areas) will provide primarily 
technical information on key areas of biodiversity in the grasslands without addressing the causes of long-
term threats to this unique ecosystem. Due to the current institutional weaknesses of government 
agencies, state action will differ greatly from one jurisdiction to the next. In spite of recent efforts, neither 
the National Parks Administration (APN) nor the provincial organizations are themselves capable of 
developing far-reaching conservation strategies and establishing necessary changes in the provinces and 
other areas to achieve a systemic change for conserving globally important biodiversity in grasslands. The 
estimates of ecosystem protection (both quantitative and qualitative) included in the project are below the 
international levels suggested by the IUCN and most conservation professionals. Without the incremental 
investments to stimulate conservation and connectivity through concerted national efforts, grassland 
habitats will continue to be reduced along with the viable populations of threatened grassland species. 
 
26. GEF Alternative: During the course of the three-year project, GEF co-financing will be used not 
only to develop activities needed for biodiversity conservation in a rural production environment, but to 
also implement and evaluate these activities through pilot projects. GEF co-financing will also serve as a 
catalyst to connect regional efforts and to develop mechanisms to coordinate project management with 
other on-going initiatives. Without concerted efforts to overcome the barriers involved in working across 
landscapes and multiple levels of government, the private sector, and local communities, activities in 
these key grassland areas will remain mere inventories for conservation efforts. GEF funds will be vital to 
strengthening sustainable productive practices as a counterproposal to the mono-cropping agriculture 
business-as-usual. The GEF-provided incremental investment is important to support this necessary 
multi-stakeholder and multi-level approach (see Annex 1 for more detail). 
Project Components and Activities 

27. There are four core project components that - along with their associated outcomes, outputs and 
activities - will contribute to achieving the project goal and objective. These are: 
 

Component 1  Developing a responsible production model that combines grassland conservation 
with cattle-ranching. 

Component 2 Refining the model at pilot sites and strengthening it through the development of a 
“natural grasslands beef” certification scheme. 

Component 3 Building individual- and institutional-level capacity to implement the model; and 
Component 4 Creating sectoral policy and regulatory frameworks that encourage uptake of the 

model. 
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28. It is envisaged that these four components, once successfully completed, will generate market-based 
instruments that will create (a) a favourable environment for the mainstreaming of biodiversity 
conservation beyond the geographical and chronological scope of the current project, and (b) the technical 
capacity to replicate the project’s pilot experiences both elsewhere in Argentina and at other grassland 
sites in the wider Pampas region (southern Brazil, southern Paraguay, Uruguay). 
 
Component 1: Development of a responsible production model for the Argentine Pampas 
grasslands GEF financing US$90,000; total financing US$208,943 
 
29. Under this component, a series of activities will be undertaken leading to the set up of a model for 
grassland conservation and cattle-ranching – that of responsible production. This model will include 
specific environmental, social, economic and market dimensions, and will be made readily available for 
application in the Argentine Pampas. Thes model is inspired by the traditional cattle ranching system of 
animal production. Together with the incorporation of specific management practices  such as adjustment 
of carrying capacities and rotation schemes, and a targeted market strategy will promote a responsible 
animal production system. This model will provide forage and water supplies for livestock and still 
preserve the main ecosystem services and the habitat for several wildlife species. In this system, domestic 
animals are under free range management, are freely feed, and usually spend most of their lifespan in 
grassland communities. It was the original method by which ranchers introduced cattle into the Pampas. 
The model is conceived as an integrated system not only considering its biodiversity benefits but also its 
economic and social sustainability. Through its application, it is expected that there will be an increased 
biodiversity value of grazed grasslands, and an increased income for cattle-ranchers (who apply the 
model).  
 
30. By means of this component, the project will produce the following outputs: 
 

 Updated assessment of the conservation status of the Argentine Pampas grasslands, with the 
primary threats, their drivers and causal links and indirect impacts clearly identified and 
quantified; 

 Relationship between the different stakeholders, government policies, markets and grassland 
ecosystems identified and modeled; 

 Assessment of existing and potential economic and market incentives for natural grassland beef 
and feasibility study of their application; 

 Review of natural grassland beef experiences elsewhere (within MERCOSUR and globally), and 
key lessons learned and documented; 

 Compilation of technical and empirical knowledge of Pampas grassland management regimes, 
with best practices for natural grassland cattle grazing regimes documented, and the biodiversity 
conservation value of different regimes evaluated and documented; and 

 Identification of best tools and mechanisms for sharing best practice information between 
producers. 

 
Component 2: Validation and demonstration of the responsible production model GEF financing 
US$450,000; total financing US$1,429,044 
 
31. The objective of this component is to implement and adapt the responsible production model to the 
field through its implementation at four pilot sites, and to further strengthen it through the development of 
a “natural grasslands beef” certification scheme. A total of 16 cattle producers at the four pilot sites are 
expected (a) to participate in field trials of the responsible production model and (b) to contribute to the 
development of good agronomic and sustainable practices for livestock. The four selected pilot sites are 
listed here (for a more detailed description, refer to Annex 3):  
 
Pilot site 1 The coastal grasslands of the Bahía de Samborombón, Buenos Aires province 
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Pilot site 2 The grasslands of the Gualeguaychú zone, Entre Ríos province:  
Pilot site 3 The grasslands of San Javier and Alejandra, Santa Fe province:  
Pilot site 4 The grasslands of the Arroyo Aguapey basin, Corrientes province:  
 
32. All four areas have traditionally comprised extensive livestock ranches (primarily cattle), but are 
increasingly under pressure from more intensive (and, at present, financially rewarding) uses, such as 
agricultural crops, forestry plantations and intensive cattle-raising. All four pilot sites have been identified 
as key areas for biodiversity conservation – as IBAs (Important Bird Areas) and AVPs (High Value 
Grassland Areas). Moreover, Aves Argentinas and Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina have already 
conducted extensive groundwork in the selected sites, including identifying producers interested in 
participating in a responsible production and certification scheme. 
 
33. Two major outcomes are expected as a result of the activities to be undertaken under this component. 
They are as follows: i) An increase in the biodiversity value of 16 properties at four sites as a result of the 
adoption of responsible production model; and ii) A fledgling “natural grassland beef” certification 
scheme that promotes higher market value for responsibly produced beef and beef products from the pilot 
sites.  
 
34. The outputs envisaged under this component are: 
 
i) Responsible production model piloted at 4 sites, involving at least 4 producers at each site, with 
established biodiversity monitoring protocol and demonstrable net increase in the biodiversity 
conservation value of each site by project end; ii) Established best practices and adaptive management 
training program in place, with 16 producers and their technical staff having received training; iii) 
Grassland management plans developed and under implementation for all 16 properties at the 4 sites, 
including site-specific best practices; iv) “Natural grasslands beef” business plan developed; v) Minimum 
standards for the certification of “natural grasslands beef” developed and international recognition sought;  
vi) At least one pilot certification scheme established at one of the pilot sites; vii) Evaluation of existing 
(international) markets for “natural grassland beef” and one accessed for pilot certification scheme; and 
viii) Potential novel (including domestic) markets identified and under development. 
 
Component 3: Sharing the responsible production model with a wider audience (nationally and 
regionally) GEF financing US$180,000; total financing US$923,970 
 
35. The objective of this component is to disseminate information and to build capacity regarding the 
responsible production model on broad scale, both within Argentina and regionally (e.g. throughout the 
Pampas grasslands region). 
 
36. Two major outcomes are expected from this component: (i) the replicability of the pilot schemes 
ensured through the training of additional producers (from both Argentina and neighbouring countries); 
and (ii) increased awareness of the economic and biodiversity conservation benefits of responsible 
production among key producers, producer associations and rural communities.  
 
37. Outputs planned for this component are: 
 
i) Lessons-learned regarding best practice, certification and marketing of natural beef compiled, 
documented and available as an online tool and through articles in industry journals; ii) Best practice 
reference and training center established; iii) Pilot site experiences compiled into a handbook on grassland 
conservation and livestock production and launched at major agricultural meeting; iv) Producers from 
throughout the Pampas grasslands (including neighboring countries) trained in the responsible production 
model during four workshops; v) Four communications tools on grassland values targeted to rural 
stakeholders and broader audiences (calendar, DVD, educational pack, catalogue) produced and widely 
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disseminated; vi) Grasslands conservation educational “roadshow” developed, and presented at a 
minimum of 6 agricultural and provincial fairs during the project lifetime; vii) Minimum of two producer 
exchanges to share experiences between pilot sites and producers in grasslands in neighboring countries 
completed; and viii) One international grassland conservation and production symposium to share 
experiences between the Pampas grasslands and other grassland regions completed. 
 
Component 4: Building the responsible production model into policy and regulatory frameworks 
GEF financing US$90,000; total financing US$163,455 
 
38. Under this component, a series of activities will be undertaken with the objective of incorporating the 
responsible production model into national and provincial policy and regulatory frameworks, and ideally, 
into new business plans for the livestock sector in Argentina. The project will use a multi-stakeholder 
cross-sectoral engagement process to gain support from key public and private agricultural policy and 
decision makers, and to develop a cross-sectoral strategy for the conservation and sustainable use of 
Pampas grassland biodiversity. This will be accompanied by an outreach and awareness campaign 
emphasizing: i) biodiversity conservation as a sign of social responsibility in agribusiness, and ii) 
environmental health as a determinant of human health. 
 
39. Expected outputs under this component are: i) Cross-sectoral strategy for conservation and 
sustainable use of Pampas grasslands developed and launched at high profile event; and ii) Best practice 
grassland management guidelines incorporated into at least one national and two provincial sectoral plans. 
 
Component 5: Project management GEF financing US$90,000; total financing US$274,630 
 
40. Under this component, activities will have the objective of ensuring the smooth organization and 
implementation of the entire project. Activities will include the management of staff, the organization of 
activities under the four core components, the management of stakeholder relations, the management of 
project finances, and support for the needs of the Executing Partners and Project Steering Committee.  
 

C) SUSTAINABILITY (INCLUDING FINANCIAL SUSTAINABILITY) 

41. The conservation of the Southern Cone Grasslands, one of the most fragile and threatened 
environments in the continent, will not be possible without long-term and sustained efforts that continue 
beyond the period set out for this proposal. Therefore, the Project seeks to achieve sustainability of its 
efforts by the end of the 3-year Project term. Environmental restoration of degraded areas and the 
establishment of land for biodiversity conservation clearly need investment beyond the scope of the 
proposed Project. This will require the commitment of new partners and the creation of new instruments, 
e.g. Funds of Specific Assignation for Conservation of Grassland (i.e. Fiduciary Fund), for the application 
of new regulations (taxes on activities that lead to contamination or environmental deterioration), which 
could be used, for example, to reward farmers who use sustainable and environmentally friendly farming 
methods. These alternatives exceed the terms and amount of investment foreseen in this proposal for a 
Medium Sized Project of the GEF, but the procurement of new funding and the search for strategic 
alliances will be part of the mandate of the Regional Coordination Mechanism. During the first phase, the 
Project Management Unit, with the support of the partner organizations, will identify sources of new 
funding in order to achieve the extension of the Project to a fourth year of activities. On the other hand, it 
is expected that the creation of a “Regional Strategy for the Conservation of the Southern Cone 
Grasslands” (Component 3) and the “Alliance for Conservation” will attract new partners and 
stakeholders to the Project with potential to fund conservation actions in the rural sector. This is likely to 
attract large enterprises from the agriculture and forestry sectors, and companies which provide 
commodities for agriculture. Most of the outputs and proposed actions will build new capacities or 
alliances that will be self-sustaining and long lasting, such as: (a) the development of a Regional Strategy 
for the Conservation of the Southern Cone Grasslands; (b) the endorsement of a Treaty of Parties between 
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the governments of member countries of the Mercosur; (c) actions connected to Component 4 (creating 
public awareness, new tools and institutional capacity); (d) promotion of management models for 
agriculture that respect biodiversity, designed in the Pilot Sites; and, (e) the establishment of a certified 
quality brand for meat produced on sustainable managed grassland. All those are long-term actions that 
exceed the limits of the proposed Project and will require independent and self-sustaining management. 
 
42. Sustainable economic activities and pilot projects led by an alliance of NGOs are considered to be the 
most cost-effective way to preserve biodiversity in key grassland hot spots.  
 
 

D) REPLICABILITY 

43. An essential part of this Project is to demonstrate farming systems that use methods that sustain 
grasslands biodiversity, and which could be easily adopted by relevant sectors throughout the region. 
Activities in and around the Pilot Sites will offer the best opportunities for Project replication at the local 
level. Indeed, replicability of Project approach is a compulsory requirement of Pilot Sites (“All Pilot Sites 
must present good conditions for replicability, e.g. the interest of stakeholders and extension agencies in 
disseminating their achievements, etc). 
 
Other measures aimed at increasing the potential for replication include the requirements that: 
 

(i) Pilot Sites must be representative of the surrounding grassland region, in terms of 
biodiversity and human pressures (threats, socio-economic and political reality, etc.), This 
proposes a “wide field of action” for replicability. 
 
(ii) There must be local groups concerned with the management of conservation or sustainable 
production, willing to work together with the Project’s team, e.g. local environmental NGOs, 
groups of volunteers, farmers or other stakeholders involved with land management, with an 
interest in conservation. 

 
This point requires the existence of a group of stakeholders with experience and good conditions for 
replicating achievements. 
 
44. At the sub-regional level, a Provincial Strategy for the Conservation of Natural Grasslands will be 
drawn up with the collaboration of the Department of Biodiversity Conservation of the province of 
Buenos Aires, which will serve as a model for other provinces and states of the Southern Cone Grasslands 
region. Its development, during the initial stages of the Project, will allow important “lessons learned” to 
be utilized in the development of the Regional Strategy for the Conservation of the Southern Cone 
Grasslands. 
 
45. The publication of the Best Practice manual is a specific tool aimed at promoting the replication of 
good rural management practices in natural grassland areas throughout the region (a version will be edited 
in Portuguese for dissemination in the grasslands of Brazil). In addition, this Project proposes to test these 
“best practices” in experimental areas in the Salado river basin, with the assistance of INTA (Argentina). 
This will help improve the potential for replicability considerably, by allowing the best practices to be 
adapted to different local conditions. The institution responsible for the development and transfer of rural 
technology (INTA) has a network of extension agencies and internal structure for the transfer 
(replicability) of achievements and lessons learned. Their extension officers have local contacts, means of 
communication and an understanding of the farmers in their areas of operation, which will allow a 
widening and deepening of the scope of experience and learned lessons. 
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46. Some Pilot Sites have special means for the dissemination of information, e.g. in “Aguapey” 
(province of Corrientes) there is a well organized CREA group (“CREA Aguapey”). These groups 
composed of farmers and technicians are widely spread throughout Argentina and their primary objective 
is the transfer of successful experiences in agricultural management between farms in the same area or 
with similar goals. Other means through which the Project results and experiences will be disseminated 
and which offer the possibility for replication include: 
 

(i) The development of a mobile exhibition of Best Practices for agricultural shows, and similar 
events, which will also aid the mainstreaming of biodiversity into production management on 
private properties and promote the value of goods and services of grasslands. 
 
(ii) Attainment of a differential price for meat produced on sustainably managed grassland would 
help encourage the replication of Project activities and recommendations, since demonstration of 
economic rewards would be a strong incentive for farmers to adopt more sustainable land 
management. 
 
(iii) The Project will create a website, and distribute electronic bulletins and reports for greater 
dissemination of best practices, news about the Pilot Sites, transfer of experience and lessons 
learned. 
 
(iv) The exchange of ideas, and synergy between national government institutions that provide 
technical assistance to agriculture (INTA, INIA, EMBRAPA and DEAG), especially of 
knowledge related to the transfer of technology and extension. 

 

E) STAKEHOLDER INVOLVEMENT 

47. An initial set of stakeholders was involved in the strategic design of the Project through participation 
in national workshops (carried out with PDF Block A funding). 
 
48. A number of additional potential stakeholders involved with policy development, biodiversity 
conservation and providing technical assistance for rural development were identified at the workshops 
and other Project design meetings, and are expected to be involved with the implementation of the 
Project. Stakeholder participation is planned to generate a sense of ownership and commitment to the 
Project in order to optimize the components and impact of the actions undertaken. In Argentina, the INTA 
(National Institute for Agricultural Technology), the Secretary of Environmental Policy of Buenos Aires 
province (Provincial Department of Biodiversity Conservation), National Coordination of Biodiversity of 
Argentina (Secretary of Environment and Natural Resources), SRA (Agriculture Society of Argentina), 
FVSA (Argentine Wildlife Foundation), WI (Wetlands International), Fundación Iberá, FARN 
(Environment and Natural Resources Foundation), University of Buenos Aires (Faculty of Agriculture), 
and the National University of Mar del Plata, are all key stakeholders. 
 
49. The Project will consider the economic needs and well being of the communities involved in target 
areas, particularly at Pilot Sites, during an early stage in its implementation, and the Project Management 
Unit will form links with the local stakeholders, and representatives of relevant stakeholder groups will be 
incorporated into coordination mechanisms of the Project. Likewise, appropriate skills, experience, and 
knowledge of local communities and groups, the private sector and NGOs, in the design, implementation, 
and evaluation of Project activities will be available to the Project team. 
 
50. Local groups will play a key role in the supervision of the proposed Project, assisting with 
coordination and maintenance of institutional networks, and they will also act as points of contact with 
other stakeholders. These multiple networks of Project beneficiaries will be the key to widespread 
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dissemination of components and outputs. In this sense, the Project will demonstrate that broad 
stakeholder participation is fundamental to participatory management of natural resources. 
 
51. Most stakeholders involved in forming national and regional policies on natural resources 
management have been convened in the preparatory stages of the proposed Project and have shown 
interest in it. 

F) MONITORING AND EVALUATION 

52. The Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) of the project will follow World Bank M&E procedures. The 
M&E will be conducted by the project team and the Project Steering Committee (PSC) with support from 
the World Bank. The Project Results Framework Matrix in Annex 2 provides impact and outcome 
indicators for project implementation along with their corresponding means of verification. The M&E 
approach for the project is to assess how the project results contribute to integrating biodiversity 
conservation with cattle-ranching in the Argentine Pampas grasslands. 
 
53. The M&E plan for the project includes: (i) an Inception Report; (ii) quarterly operational reports; 
(iii) Annual Progress Reports and (iv) mid-term and final evaluations. Mid-term and final evaluations will 
be conducted with the help of independent external consultants. Following a collective identification and 
verification of project outputs and a fine-tuning of indicators, means of verification, and the full definition 
of project staff M&E responsibilities, the project’s M&E Plan will be presented and finalized at a Project 
Inception Workshop. 
 
Project Inception Workshop and Report 
54. This workshop will be conducted with the full project team, PSC, technical committee (TC), relevant 
government counterparts, co-financing partners, the World Bank and representatives from the project 
pilot sites. The objectives of this Inception Workshop will include assisting the project team to understand 
and take ownership of the project’s goal, objective and outcomes, refining appropriate intermediate target 
values for suitable indicators to be achieved by mid-term evaluation, finalizing the project’s first Annual 
Work Plan on the basis of the project’s log-frame matrix, agreeing on site-specific targets in terms of 
globally threatened species (as a contribution to measureable global environmental benefits), and 
reviewing the M&E Plan. The Inception Workshop will provide the stakeholders an opportunity to fine-
tune performance indicators, means of verification and assumptions; responsibilities for M&E including 
reporting will be allocated. The inception workshop will also provide an opportunity for all parties to 
understand and clarify their roles, functions, and responsibilities within the project's implementation 
process, including reporting and communication lines, and conflict resolution mechanisms. The workshop 
output will be the Project Inception Report. 
 
Project Steering Committee and Annual Progress Report 
55. The overall monitoring of the project will be carried out by the Project Steering Committee (PSC), 
with support from a Technical Committee (TC), which between them will include representatives from at 
least: Aves Argentinas, BirdLife International Americas Secretariat, Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina, 
Instituto Nacional de Tecnología (INTA, who will be a key collaborator for the project), relevant regional 
scientific and technical authorities and interest groups from the agricultural sector, and the World Bank. 
Each year the PSC will meet for the Annual Project Implementation Review. The Project Manager (PM) 
will prepare an Annual Project Report and submit it to the PSC and TC members prior to the meeting for 
review and comments. 
 
Operational M&E 
56. The day-to-day monitoring of implementation progress will be the responsibility of the Project 
Manager (PM), whose work will be based on the project’s Annual Work Plan and its indicators. S/He 
may be assisted by other members of the project team and by external consultants, as deemed necessary 
and as laid down in the Annual Work Plans. The Project Manager will work in close liaison with the PSC 
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and TC, who are responsible for overseeing project implementation and giving the necessary guidance. 
The PM will prepare quarterly operational reports and submit them to the PSC and TC. 
 
External Evaluations 
57. The project design foresees two external evaluations: a mid-term evaluation and a final evaluation. 
The midterm evaluation will determine progress being made towards the achievement of outcomes and 
will identify course correction if needed. It will focus on the effectiveness, efficiency and timeliness of 
project implementation and will highlight issues requiring decisions and actions. The recommendations of 
this review will give guidance for the second half of the project’s term. An independent final evaluation 
will take place at the end of project implementation and will be undertaken in accordance with World 
Bank requirements. The final evaluation will focus on the delivery of the project’s results as initially 
planned (and as corrected after the mid-term evaluation, if any such correction took place) and on the 
impact and sustainability of results, including the contribution to capacity development and the 
achievement of global environmental goals. The final evaluation will also provide recommendations for 
follow- up activities. The terms of reference of the mid-term and final evaluations and the criteria that the 
chosen independent evaluator should meet will be decided after consultation within the PSC. 
 
Project Reporting 
58. The Project Management Unit staff (led by the Project Manager) will be responsible for the 
preparation and submission of the following reports that form part of the monitoring process:  
 

(i) A Project Inception Report will be prepared immediately following the Inception 
Workshop. It will include a detailed Annual Work Plan (AWP) for the first year. The 
Report will also include the detailed project budget for the first full year of 
implementation, and including any M&E requirements to effectively measure project 
performance during the targeted 12 months timeframe. The Inception Report will include 
a more detailed narrative on the institutional roles, responsibilities, coordinating actions 
and feedback mechanisms of project related partners. Information on progress to date on 
project establishment and start-up activities will be included as well as an update of any 
changed external conditions that may affect project implementation. When finalized, the 
report will be circulated to project counterparts for them to respond with comments or 
queries.  

 
(ii) Short progress reports (operational reports) outlining main updates in project progress 

will be provided quarterly to the PSC and TC by the PMU.  
 

(iii) The Project Implementation Review/Annual Project Report (PIR/APR) will be prepared 
on an annual basis prior to PSC meetings to reflect progress achieved in meeting the 
project’s Annual Work Plan and assess performance of the project in contributing to 
intended outcomes through outputs and partnership work. The PIR/APR will include 
recommendations for future orientation in addressing key problems in lack of progress. 

 
(iv) The comprehensive Project Terminal Report (PTR) will summarize all activities, 

achievements and outputs of the project, and will carefully analyze the impacts and 
outcomes, lessons learned; objectives met, or not achieved, structures and systems 
implemented, etc. It will also lay out recommendations for any further steps that may 
need to be taken to ensure sustainability and replicability of the project’s activities.  

 
(v) Technical reports will form a key element to assess certain issues and to find solutions. 

These reports may deal with institutional, legal, technical or other issues. The subjects of 
these studies will be defined in the Annual Work Plans. 
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Auditing 
59. The PMU will engage the services of a commercial auditor to provide certified annual audits of the 
financial statements relating to the project. 
 
Learning and knowledge sharing 
60. The project will identify, analyze, and share lessons learned that might be beneficial in the design and 
implementation of similar future projects. As relevant and appropriate, the project will also identify and 
participate in regional grassland conservation initiatives that may benefit project implementation through 
lessons learned. Approaches that mainstream biodiversity conservation into agricultural activities, and 
especially those working with the private sector, are not well-established in Argentina or in the wider 
region, so the project will, as part of its M&E efforts, specifically evaluate and document these 
experiences. 
 
M&E budget 
61. The table below summarizes the monitoring activities, responsible parties, budget and time frames for 
the project. Only activities to be funded directly by GEF sources are listed in the table 5. 
 
 

Table 5: Monitoring scheme, responsible parties, budget and timeframe 
 

M&E activity Responsible Parties Budget US $ Timeframe 

Inception Workshop PMU and PSC 5,000 Within first two months 

Inception Report PM 
0 Immediately following 

Inception Workshop 

Measurement of Means 
of Verification for 
Project Purpose 
Indicators 

PM to oversee hiring of 
specific studies and 
institutions and to delegate
responsibilities to team 
members 

To be finalized in 
Inception Phase and 
Workshop. Cost to be 
covered by pilot sites 
budget. 

Start, middle and end of 
project 

Measurement of Means 
of Verification for 
Project Progress and 
Performance 

Oversight by PM. 
Measurement by local 
project implementors. 

TBD as part of the Annual 
Work Plan's preparation. 
Cost to be covered by 
pilot sites budget. 

Annually prior to APR/PIR 
and definition of annual 
work plans 

Annual Progress Report 
and Project 
Implementation Review 

PMU and PSC 
None 

Annually 

Steering Committee 
meetings 

PM 
None Following Inception 

Workshop and annually 
thereafter 

Operational reports PM None Quarterly 

Technical reports Hired consultants 
6,000 

As required 

Mid-term external 
evaluation 

PMU, PSC, external 
consultants (evaluation 
team) 

4,000 
At the mid-point of project 
implementation 

Final External 
Evaluation 

PMU, PSC, external 
consultants (evaluation 
team) 

6,000 
At the end of project 
implementation 

Terminal Report 
PMU, PSC, external 
consultant 

None (consultant 
contributions through 
Final External Evaluation)

At least one month before 
project end 
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M&E activity Responsible Parties Budget US $ Timeframe 

Audit Commercial auditor, PMU 3,073 At least every 18 month 

Visits to field sites PM, WB staff 

To be finalized in 
Inception Phase and 
Workshop. Cost to be 
covered by travel budget. 

At least one visit per year 

TOTAL INDICATIVE COST 
(Excludes project staff time, World Bank staff 
time) 

24,073  

 
 

3. FINANCING 

A)  PROJECT COSTS 

Project costs by component are described in table 6.  
 

Table 6: Project costs by components and financing scheme 
 

Project Components GEF Financing1 Co-Financing1 
Total ($) 
c=a+ b 

($) a % ($) b %  
1. Development of a responsible 
production model for the Argentine 
Pampas grasslands 

90,000 43 118,943 57 208,943 

2. Validation and demonstration of 
responsible production model 
 

450,000 32 979,044 68 1,429,044 

3. Sharing the responsible production 
model with a wider audience 
(nationally and regionally) 

180,000 19 743,970 81 923,970 

4. Building the responsible production 
model into policy and regulatory 
frameworks 

90,000 55 73,455 45 163,455 

5. Project Management  90,000 33 184,630 67 274,630 
  

900,000 
  

2,100,042 
  

3,000,042 
 
 

B) PROJECT MANAGEMENT BUDGET/ COST 

Project management costs are described in table 7.  
 

 
Table 7: Project management costs and financing scheme 
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Project Management 
Costs 

Indicative GEF 
Financinga

Indicative Co-
Financinga Total ($) 

c =a + b 
($) a % ($) b % 

 90,000 33 184,630 67 274,630 

 
 

C) CONSULTANTS WORKING FOR TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE COMPONENT 

 
Table 8: Local and international consultants for project management and technical assistance 
 

 
Position Titles 

$/ 
person 
week* 

Estimated 
person 

weeks** 

 
Tasks to be performed 

For Project Management 
Local 
Project Assistant 189.66 148 Collects, registers and maintains all information on 

project activities;  
Contributes to the preparation and implementation 
of progress reports;  
Monitors project activities;  
Maintains project correspondence and 
communication;  
Supports the preparations of project work-plans and 
operational planning processes; 
Assists in procurement and recruitment processes;  
Receives, screens and distributes correspondence 
and attaches necessary background information;  
Prepares routine correspondence and memoranda for 
Project Manager signature, checking enclosures and 
addresses;  
Assists in logistical organization of meetings, 
trainings, workshops;  
Prepares agenda and arranges field visits, 
appointments and meetings both internal and 
external related to the project activities and writes 
minutes from the meetings;  
Maintains project filing system; and Performs other 
duties as required.      

Project Accountant 189.66 74 Collects, registers and maintains all information on 
project expenses;  
Leads the preparation of financial reports;  
Advises all project counterparts on applicable 
administrative 
procedures and ensures their proper implementation; 
Supports the preparations of  financial planning 
processes;  
Assists in the preparation of payments requests for 
operational expenses, salaries, insurance, etc. 
against project budgets and work plans;  
Follow-up on timely disbursements by World Bank;  
Maintains records over project equipment inventory; 

Justification for Travel, if any: The Project Manager will have to travel extensively within Argentina, 
to periodically visit the four project sites, meet with producers and producer associations, meet with 
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provincial policy makers, and to participate in events. Limited regional travel to neighboring 
countries will be required to learn from relevant experiences in those countries (especially Uruguay) 
and to establish contact with producers interested in replicating the responsible production model. 
Some limited domestic travel by the project assistant and accountant will be necessary, primary to 
support the mid-term and final project evaluations. 
For Technical Assistance 
Local 
Grassland Manager 
Mayor 

426.76 152 Delivers results and manages funds in line with the 
work plans approved by the PSC;  
Maintains collaborative working relationships 
between project partners;  
Ensures timely preparation and submission of 
yearly/quarterly project work plans and reports to 
the PSC;  
Leads the recruitment process for consultants and 
service providers;  
Manages the consultants contracted to the project;  
Discusses and deals with local and national 
authorities on matters pertaining to activities 
described in the project 
document;  
Collects, registers and maintains information on 
project activities;  
Analyzes and evaluates results of activities;  
Records and resolves project issues occurring during 
the project implementation;  
Supports the effective functioning of the PSC; and  
Advises all project counterparts on applicable 
administrative procedures and ensures their proper 
implementation. 

Grassland 
management and 
grazing expert 

287.64 72 Lead the development of the responsible production 
model from the best science available, and building 
on a review of relevant experiences globally; 
Oversee application of the model in pilot sites; 
Ensure documentation of best practices; 
Support best practices management training 
program. 

Pilot Site 
Coordinators (x4) 

287.64 
272.03 
272.03 
272.03 

144 
144 
144 
144 

Support and guide the implementation of the 
responsible production model in the four pilot sites;  
Coordinate site activities, including the biological 
monitoring and outreach components. 

Grassland 
biodiversity expert 

287.64 72 Lead the Pampas conservation assessment; 
Lead the development of a biological monitoring 
protocol for the pilot sites and oversee its 
implementation, analyzing and publishing the 
results. 

Agricultural 
economist 

256.08 52 Support the analysis of threats and their drivers;  
Lead the analysis of relationship between 
government policies, markets and stakeholders;  
Lead the assessment of existing and potential 
economic and market incentives; 
Lead development of business plan for “natural 
grassland beef”;  
Support development of certification standards. 

Communications 
and outreach 
Specialist (x2) 

287.64 
287.64 

72 
72 

Lead the development of the communications tools, 
and the grassland “roadshow”; 
Ensure regular communications about the project 
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(contact with local and national media);  
Measure the changes in public and producer 
awareness about responsible production and 
grassland conservation; 
Support the production of training materials. 

Remote 
Sensing/GIS 
specialist 

256.08 48 Support Pampas conservation assessment and lead 
development of GIS for pilot sites;  
Produce thematic maps;  
Support biological monitoring and project 
evaluations. 

Auditor 256.08 12 Conduct annual project audits and support mid-term 
and final project evaluations 

Certification expert 395.20 12 Lead the development of certification standards that 
meet international criteria;  
Support implementation of pilot scheme. 

International 
Evaluation experts 
for mid-term 
and final evaluation 

2,500 
 

2 The international evaluation consultant will lead the 
mid-term and the final evaluations. He/she will work 
with the PMU in order to assess the project progress, 
achievement of results and impacts. The project 
evaluation specialist will develop draft evaluation 
report, discuss it with the PMU, PSC and World 
Bank and as necessary participate in discussions to 
extract lessons for World Bank and GEF. The 
standard World Bank project evaluation TOR will 
be used. 

Justification for Travel, if any: Technical assistance consultants will have to travel to the four pilot 
sites, or in the case of the pilot site coordinators, from the pilot sites to Buenos Aires for planning, 
coordination and monitoring and evaluation meetings.  
 

* Provide dollar rate per person week.    ** Total person weeks needed to carry out the tasks. 
 

D) CO-FINANCING SOURCES  

Co-financing sources are listed in table 9 
 

Table 9: Co-financing sources, types, amount and status of commitment 
 

Name of Co-financier 
(source) 

Classification Type Project  %* 

Instituto Nacional de 
Tecnología Agropecuaria 

Project 
Government 
Contribution 

In-kind 500,000 23.81 

IBRD loan - 
Administración de 
Parques Nacionales ** 

GEF Agency Hard Loan 519,355 24.73 

Aves Argentinas and ** NGO Cash & In-
kind 

313,026 14.91 

Fundación de Vida 
Silvestre Argentina 

NGO Cash & In-
kind 

767,660 36.55 

Total Co-financing B 2,100,042 100% 
 
The annex 8 (Institutional letters of recommendation for the Project from the executing partners and other 
institutions) contains the assessment and detailed description of the type of co-financing of each 
institution for the present project.  
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E) COST-EFFECTIVENESS 

The project is considered to be cost-effective for the following reasons:  
 
62. The project’s focus on conserving grassland habitats and biodiversity through mainstreaming of 
biodiversity conservation with cattle-ranching is premised on the assumption that current levels of 
transformation and degradation of critical grassland habitats will severely limit, if not prohibit, future 
grassland conservation options (once they have been transformed or degraded to such an extent that 
restoration is impossible). 
 
63. Published studies have documented that many target species for conservation (e.g. saffron-cowled 
blackbird Xanthopsar flavus7) can survive in primarily agricultural (i.e. cultivated) landscapes, as long as 
appropriate areas of natural grassland habitats are left (i.e. as long as there is landscape heterogeneity). 
This makes mainstreaming of biodiversity conservation an effective conservation measure. 
 
64. There is a strong cultural link to cattle-ranching in the Pampas regions, and many ranches and 
ranching families have histories that extend back for generations. Consequently there is a strong desire on 
the part of many producers to remain as cattle-ranchers as long as it remains economically viable. This 
has generated a very favorable environment for the development of a responsible production model that 
generates both economic and biodiversity benefits. 
 
65. The strong cultural links to the Pampas, well-educated and relatively wealthy urban population 
(compared to many other Latin American countries), and primarily domestic market for Argentine beef 
provide opportunities for marketing ‘natural grassland’ and ‘certified natural grassland’ beef and beef 
products. 
 
66. The Executing Partners are two leading grassland conservation NGOs with complementary 
geographic and technical strengths and conservation expertise. In this way, each pilot area will benefit 
from the unique cumulative experience, management and technical expertise offered by both national 
NGOs. By collaborating, the NGOs will work more cost-effectively than if they tackled grasslands 
conservation separately. 
 
67. The project will work with producers/landowners with whom the Executing Partners have already 
developed a relationship, thereby avoiding delays and minimizing the risk of changes in the development 
of the responsible production model and its testing at pilot sites. Working with new landowners/producers 
would be time-and cost-inefficient. 
 
68. The project’s bottom-up, organic approach is more effective than a top-down approach for the local, 
producer-based market. Project activities work at the local level through pilot sites and effective 
dissemination of activities. This will encourage regional uptake of the responsible production model 
during and beyond the life of the project.  
 
69. The project’s approach (developing a responsible production model, testing it at pilot sites, building 
capacity in the application and adaptation of best practices, and developing market incentives and a 
supporting policy and regulatory framework) is readily replicable. We thus envisage a notable multiplier 
effect towards the end of the project, with other producers (in Argentina and other Pampas countries) 
adopting the model. 
 

                                                 
7 Fraga, R.M., Casañas, H. and Pugnali, G. (1998) Natural history and conservation of the endangered Saffron-
cowled Blackbird Xanthopsar flavus in Argentina. Bird Conserv. Int. 8: 255-267. 
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70. The project will use existing infrastructure for training and for the best practices training center (e.g. 
INTA facilities, new administration and visitors centre in the future Campos del Tuyú National Park 
[these facilities being constructed through a World Bank loan]), rather than using GEF resources to create 
new infrastructure. 
 
71. Many of the project activities complement those of existing initiatives, and will learn from but not 
duplicate them. Project activities will also build on initiatives that have been led by the executing 
partners, such as the Important Bird Areas and High Conservation Value Grassland Areas. Through these 
processes, Aves Argentinas and Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina worked extensively with the federal 
and provincial government agencies and local landowners, and the project will engage these same 
networks and use them to build new ones. 
 
72. Project design will seek to effectively engage several stakeholders (such as ranchers and farmers) 
located in key grassland areas. This approach is considerably more efficient and cost effective than the 
alternative of purchasing lands and managing them under a single authority (as would be the case for 
protected areas). For example, sustainable livestock management promotes the conservation of grassland 
biodiversity and at the same time improves the profitability of this economic activity. Operating with the 
goal to adjust large-scale cattle ranching practices makes it possible to achieve positive results and avoid 
costly land purchase schemes (including the maintenance costs and controls they would require). Such an 
alternative would exclude those people living in the productive landscape whose cooperation is required 
to achieve the effective conservation of biodiversity. In this respect, strengthening demonstration and 
dissemination mechanisms in the proposed project are essential and would further support an efficient and 
cost-effective means of implementation.  
 
73. The project will also increase cost-effectiveness by building on an innovative NGO initiative: the 
recognition of key biodiversity areas, such as those named as Important Bird Areas (IBAS) and Valuable 
Areas for Grassland Conservation (AVPs). Aves Argentinas and Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina 
have worked with provinces, the federal government and local landowners to identify these IBAS and 
AVPs. The proposed project has a good opportunity to engage this network. An alternative that does not 
build on the existence of IBAS, AVPs and the conservation track record and expertise of Aves Argentinas 
and Fundación Vida Silvestre would have to carry out a much broader, more costly and more time-
consuming identification and implementation effort. Cost-effectiveness is also ensured by incorporating 
into the wider IBAS and AVPs system the conservation experience of Aves Argentinas and Fundación 
Vida Silvestre Argentina working in private lands. In this way, each pilot area will benefit from the 
unique cumulative experience, management and technical expertise offered by both national NGOs.  

 
74. Alternative project approaches were considered, and are discussed here in the light of cost-
effectiveness. The alternatives explored included: 
 
No project.  
 
75. As noted in Part II F under the business-as-usual scenario, several Pampas grassland conservation 
initiatives already exist. However, as noted in that section, without the development of market-based 
instruments that effectively mainstream biodiversity conservation with cattle-ranching, their success will 
be limited to a few ‘good will’ initiatives by private landowners and it will be very hard to scale-up any 
successes. Global environmental benefits will thus be extremely limited. These initiatives have, and will 
continue to create an enabling environment for the development of a responsible production model and 
market-based instruments. Any delays in GEF investments will risk losing the opportunity created by the 
current enabling environment, and given the ongoing loss and degradation of natural grassland habitats, 
will require the allocation of more resources in the future to reverse these declines and to restore areas. 
 
Creation of protected areas. 
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76. A land purchase or expropriation scheme for the creation of new protected areas would be expensive, 
particularly given that most of the Pampas is prime agricultural land and virtually the entire area is 
privately owned. The creation of new protected areas would also be unpopular with many members of the 
rural community, as it would necessarily exclude them from obtaining their livelihoods from the land. 
Given the cost of creating new protected areas, the extent of grassland habitat conserved/restored would 
be considerably less than that through the successful implementation of the responsible production model, 
and with far lower possibilities for replication and expansion in the future. This does not, however, negate 
the need for the creation of new protected areas in the Pampas, but it is clearly a less cost-effective 
alternative. 
 
A more comprehensive project addressing land-use planning and providing greater support for the 
implementation of the responsible production model and certification schemes.  
77. The project Executing Partners believe that a large-scale investment in the mainstreaming of 
biodiversity conservation into the Pampas production landscape, combined with region-wide land-use 
planning is the ideal solution for the conservation of the unique Pampas biodiversity and the ecosystem 
services that it supports. However, responsible production model has yet to be developed and tested, and 
market possibilities remain to be explored. With World Bank support, the design and implementation of a 
simpler Medium Size Project (MSP) that will develop and test the model, make some initial advances 
with markets, assess the strengths and weaknesses of different approaches and the project partners, and 
will develop their internal capacity, is believed to provide the most cost-effective alternative for initiating 
the mainstreaming of biodiversity conservation within the Argentine Pampas productive landscape. 
 

4. INSTITUTIONAL COORDINATION AND SUPPORT 

A) CORE COMMITMENTS AND LINKAGES  

78. The current World Bank GEF program in Argentina comprises operations with total financing of US$ 
38.14 million. Operations span biodiversity, climate change and international waters. The Bank's GEF 
strategy in Argentina is to blend GEF-financed activities with Bank loans, not only to better leverage GEF 
resources but also to better mainstream global environmental concerns in country programs. The Bank 
program has included GEF co-financing in rural development, transport and environmental projects.  
Under this scenario, the strategic framework at country level and the World Bank’s comparative 
advantage for implementing GEF projects are based on the following: 
 

- Leveraging investments, particularly as part of co-financing with IBRD operations in the area. 
The GEF helps develop, catalyze, and complement investment operations. 

- Leveraging dialogue based on areas of current engagement and technical expertise. The GEF is 
often a new entry point for dialogue in key sectors, including energy and transport. 

- Fostering new ideas and innovation, often with NGOs, the private sector, and others.  
 
79. At a regional scale, the project will contribute significantly to the conservation of the Grasslands of 
the Southern Cone. In particular, the proposed project will coordinate with the Alliances initiative for the 
conservation of the South American Southern Cone grasslands. This initiative was launched by the family 
of organizations dedicated to the conservation and study of wild birds in the four South American 
countries which share the great biome of the Pampas or grasslands of the Southern Cone of the continent. 
These organizations are Aves Argentinas, Aves Uruguay, SAVE Brazil, and Guyra Paraguay, and they 
are associates of the worldwide federation of BirdLife International. As a multi-stakeholder initiative, 
Alliances facilitates the assessment of migrant bird populations, allows for the interchange of experiences 
among their partners, and improves international awareness with regards to conservation of the Pampas 
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eco-region. This initiative will be the platform to magnify the local outcomes of this project and reach the 
MERCOSUR regional scale.  
 
80. In line with the regional approach, the project will maintain strong ties with the Temperate Grasslands 
Conservation Initiative (TGCI), through FVSA (focal point of the TGCI in the regions of Pampas y 
Campos). The TGCI is a project implemented by the Grasslands Protected Areas Task Force of the 
IUCN’s World Commission on Protected Areas, and supported by the Asia Regional Office (ARO) and 
South America (SUR). It has established the temperate grasslands of South America as a priority pilot 
region. More information on the TGCI is available at  
http://www.uicn.org/es/sobre/union/secretaria/oficinas/sudamerica/sur_proyectos/index.cfm?uNewsID=1
455 
 
81. The project will seek to complement efforts with other projects financed by the GEF, such as 
Argentina’s “Biodiversity Conservation in Productive Forestry Landscapes Project” (carried out by the 
Ministry of Agriculture, Cattle and Fisheries—MAGyP—at the national level). Although the productive 
activity of each project is different (cattle ranching versus forestry), both initiatives will coordinate 
activities such as workshops and meetings where the exchange of project experiences will enrich 
perspectives and facilitate greater integration of biodiversity-responsible practices and policies into the 
rural and forestry sectors at both the national level and in selected pilot sites. In addition, the project will 
benefit from the Argentina-IBRD Government Program Sustainable Natural Resource Management, 
executed by the National Parks Administration (APN) together with the Secretary of Environment and 
Sustainable Development (SAyDS) and MAGyP, which includes investments for protected areas. The 
program began implementation in 2008. The component under APN includes financing for investments in 
several protected areas such as the future National Park Campos del Tuyú. Among the activities foreseen 
by the APN for this future national park is the development and implementation of a natural grasslands 
management program (jointly with the FVSA). This program aims to reestablish the diversity of the 
natural grasslands and ensure suitable habitat conditions for fauna through the combination of 
disturbances such as “herbivoría” and fire. In this context, the proposed project will coordinate with the 
activities developed by the future National Park Campos del Tuyú. Moreover, these activities will link 
nicely with those planned under the project in the pilot site and neighboring area Bahía Samborombón, 
especially with neighbors who live in the buffer zone of the protected area. Through the consolidation of 
the buffer area in Bahía Samborombón pilot site, the project will contribute to the consolidation of the 
future national park.  
 
82. The coordination of the project with INTA will take place in all project components, aiming at 
fostering work synergies with the governmental agency. Currently, INTA is developing a project on 
conservation, sustainable use and monitoring of biodiversity in agro ecosystems that includes different 
activities compatible with the strategy presented in this proposal. Particularly, the impact of agriculture on 
biodiversity is assessed through drafting maps of regional bird abundance (which includes 17 species 
from the Pampas region) and bird mortality risk for various crops (which will capture the impact of crop 
agrochemical use on bird species). The active integration of all INTA technicians into project activities 
will be promoted, as well as the implementation of specific techniques for grasslands management at 
representative Experimental Stations. Anticipated opportunities for collaboration also include the joint 
promotion of publications and dissemination of activities and experiences (such as “INTA Expone” which 
presents project activities in the marketplace). 
 

B) PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION ARRANGEMENT 

83. Aves Argentinas and the Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina are the two non-governmental 
organizations that are responsible for the implementation of the project. The governmental Instituto 
Nacional de Tecnología Agropecuaria (INTA) will be a key collaborator. Aves Argentinas will act as the 
Executing Agency for the project, while the World Bank is the Implementing Agency. Aves Argentinas 
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and Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina have already signed a Memorandum of Understanding to guide 
project co-implementation.  
 
84. As Executing Agency, Aves Argentinas will:  
 

 Take overall responsibility for project implementation; including the execution of pilot site 
activities 

 Take overall responsibility for the timely and verifiable attainment of project objectives and 
outcomes;  

 Chair the Project Steering Committee (PSC); and 
 Provide support to, and inputs for, the implementation of all project activities.  

 
85. As Implementing Agency, the World Bank will be responsible for:  
 

 Conducting project supervision 
 Providing financial services and audit;  
 Overseeing financial expenditures against project budgets approved by PSC;  
 Appointing independent financial auditors and evaluators; and  
 Ensuring that all activities including procurement and financial services are carried out in strict 

compliance with World Bank procedures. 
 
86. As Executing Partner, the Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina will lead a number of specific project 
activities, including:  
 

 Assessing the current status of the Argentine Pampas grasslands;  
 Implementing the pilot site activities at Bahía Samborombón;  
 Sharing successful grassland management activities and tools developed at Bahía 

Samborombón with other pilot sites, and with producers regionally; and 
 Developing specific outreach and capacity-building materials.  

 
87. As key collaborator, the Instituto Nacional de Tecnología Agropecuaria will:  
 

 Provide technical support to the project, including through its membership of the Technical 
Committee, in particular related to assessing the relationship between habitat types, grassland 
management regimes and bird species/abundance; and 

 Contribute to awareness-raising activities and technical training through its participation in 
major agricultural meetings, and through the development of specific outreach and capacity-
building. 

 
88. A Project Steering Committee (PSC) will be convened by the Executing Agency to act as the 
project’s coordination and decision-making body. The PSC will be responsible for ensuring that the 
project remains on course to deliver products of the required quality to meet the outcomes defined in the 
project document. The PSC’s role will include:  
 

 Overseeing project implementation;  
 Defining appropriate intermediate target values for suitable indicators to be achieved by mid-

term review; 
 Approving project work plans and budgets;  
 Endorsing the recruitment and appointment of the Project Manager and Project Assistants;  
 Approving the contracting of service providers;  
 Approving any major changes in project plans or programs;  
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 Approving project deliverables;  
 Ensuring commitment of resources to support project implementation;  
 Arbitrating any conflicts within the project and/or negotiating solutions between the project and 

any parties beyond the scope of the project; and  
 Conducting overall project evaluation.  

 
89. The PSC will comprise two representatives from each of the Executing Partners. The Executive 
Director of Aves Argentinas will chair the PSC. The PMU will provide logistical support. PSC meetings 
will be held as necessary (but not less than once every six months) to review project progress, approve 
project work plans and approve major project deliverables. 
 
90. The PSC will be supported technically by a Technical Committee (TC) that will be comprised of 
relevant regional scientific and technical authorities and interest groups from the conservation and 
agricultural sectors. The TC’s role will be as an advisory body that provides guidance to facilitate the 
successful implementation of the four project components. The TC is expected to meet at least once per 
year, and to provide advice outside of annual meetings via e-mail. The TC will:  
 

 Participate in the inception workshop and review the draft inception report;  
 Review draft annual work plans;  
 Provide guidance for the development of work plans for each project component;  
 Review the results of the mid-term project evaluation and provide guidance regarding 

implementation of the recommendations therein; and 
 Provide guidance on specific issues as required.  

 
91. A Project Management Unit (PMU) will provide day-to-day leadership, coordination and 
administration of the project. The PMU will comprise a Project Manager, Project Assistant and Project 
Administrator (collectively, the ‘project staff’), technically supported by contracted national and 
international service providers, as appropriate. The PMU will be physically located within the Aves 
Argentinas office. The project staff will be recruited through a competitive selection process and 
recruitment process carried out by a selection panel comprising senior staff from the Executing Partners 
and other bodies if appropriate. The Project Manager will liaise and work closely with all interested 
stakeholders, at local, national and international levels, and link the project with complementary national 
and regional programs and initiatives. The PMU will:  
 

- Manage the implementation of all project activities, including: preparation/updates of 
project work and budget plans, record keeping; accounting and reporting; drafting of 
terms of reference, technical specifications and other documents as necessary; 
identification, proposal of project consultants to be approved by the PSC; coordination 
and supervision of consultants and suppliers; organization of duty travel, seminars, public 
outreach activities and other project events; and maintaining working contacts with 
project partners at the central and local levels; 

- Produce Annual Work and Budget Plans to be approved by the PSC at the beginning of 
each year. These plans will provide the basis for allocating resources to planned 
activities;  

- Will further produce quarterly operational reports and Annual Progress Reports to the 
PSC, or any other reports at the request of the PSC. These reports will summarize the 
progress made by the project versus the expected results, explain any significant 
variances, detail the necessary adjustments and be the main reporting mechanism for 
monitoring project activities.  
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ANNEXES 

ANNEX 1. INCREMENTAL COST ANALYSIS 

Baseline activities  

1. Under the business-as-usual scenario, market forces in Argentina will continue to drive traditional 
cattle-ranchers to adopt more intensive cattle-raising techniques and/or to convert land to cultivation 
(particularly for soybeans). This will lead to ongoing direct impacts on the biodiversity of the Pampas, 
through habitat loss and degradation, increased fragmentation and isolation of appropriate habitat, loss of 
landscape heterogeneity and greater exposure to agrochemicals. There will also be indirect impacts on the 
biodiversity of other ecoregions, such as the humid Chaco (both in Argentina and neighboring countries) 
through the translocation of cattle-ranching to these areas (leading to increased habitat conversion). 
Expansion of intensive grazing systems and agricultural crops will also reduce the ecosystem services 
provided by natural grasslands and increase the degradation of soil resources through increased run-off, 
soil erosion and potentially salinization. 
 
2. Through the National Biodiversity Strategy, the Argentine government has committed to mainstream 
biodiversity conservation into agricultural production. However, at present, national and provincial 
governments and the National parks Administration are thwarted by inadequate technical capacity and 
tools to achieve this. INTA will continue to implement its project on the conservation; sustainable use and 
monitoring of biodiversity in agro ecosystems, but this will primarily assess the impact of agriculture on 
associated biodiversity, rather than provide a mechanism to mainstream biodiversity conservation into 
agricultural systems. 
 
3. Under business-as-usual, Aves Argentinas and Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina will continue to 
advocate for the sustainable use of Pampas natural resources and the conservation of its unique 
biodiversity. This will consist primarily of providing technical information regarding key sites for 
grassland conservation (IBAs and AVPs), species of concern, and overall trends in habitat loss. Through 
the IUCN Temperate Grasslands Conservation Initiative, a regional strategy for the conservation of 
Pampas grasslands will be developed, but will lack market-based incentives for biodiversity 
mainstreaming. Its successful implementation will thus be dependent on ‘good will’ initiatives by private 
landowners and rare opportunities to create new protected areas. In the current global economic climate, 
such opportunities will be very scarce. BirdLife International’s ‘Alliances’ initiative will develop an 
alliance of producers and conservation organizations cooperating to advance grassland biodiversity 
conservation, and this will lead to increased and improved grassland habitat availability at a few sites 
(US$1 million deployed so far, of which US$400,000 in Argentina). However, without market-based 
incentives and broad support from policy- and decision-makers at national and provincial levels and in 
businesses, it will be hard to scale-up any successes. 
 
4. Although producer associations may initiate natural grassland beef marketing and certification 
schemes, they will not have the capacity to incorporate a ‘biodiversity value’ component, thereby losing a 
potentially valuable marketing tool which can generate a higher price for their products. Furthermore, 
producer associations will also miss out on production-related benefits associated with the increased 
biodiversity value of a grassland, when combined with a careful management regime, which can result 
from the increased quantity and quality of forage, greater water and mineral retention in the soil, etc. 
 
5. In summary, without GEF investment, the business-as-usual scenario will be: 
 

a. Traditional cattle ranchers forced by market forces to abandon traditional grazing regimes 
and adopt intensive regimes or convert to crop agriculture; 
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b. Ongoing, unchecked conversion and degradation of natural grassland habitats with 
associated loss of unique biodiversity; 

c. No responsible production model suitable for upscaling that combines a robust 
framework for integrating biodiversity conservation with cattle-ranching; 

d. No market-based incentives for the mainstreaming of biodiversity conservation with 
cattle-ranching; 

e. Limited technical capacity to support producers, producer associations and provincial 
authorities interested in mainstreaming biodiversity conservation with cattle-ranching; 
and 

f. Weak provincial policy framework and guidelines regarding biodiversity conservation 
and cattle-ranching. 

GEF alternative  

6. Under the GEF alternative, grant funding is sought to enable the Executing Partners, in partnership 
with a governmental key collaborator, to:  
 

a. Develop a robust tool (a ‘responsible production’ model) for the mainstreaming of 
biodiversity conservation with cattle-ranching in the Argentine Pampas grasslands;  

b. Catalyze the development of a market-based instrument based on this model and 
demonstrate its expected future effectiveness at generating benefits for both biodiversity 
and producers (through increased profitability of production activities); 

c. Build the capacity and provide capacity for a greater uptake of the model (by individual 
producers, producer associations and rural communities); and 

d. Generate policy and regulatory frameworks that facilitate further mainstreaming of 
biodiversity conservation into the productive landscape. 

 
7. The GEF intervention will contribute directly to increasing the extent and quality of grassland 
habitats available for the Pampas’ unique biodiversity, and to decreasing the rate of loss and degradation 
of grassland habitats (and associated biodiversity). The long-term solution that the project seeks to 
engineer is characterized by:  
 

 Biodiversity and economic benefits accrued through the maintenance of extensive 
responsible cattle-ranching in the Pampas grasslands; 

 Strong institutional capacity to replicate this model of biodiversity mainstreaming, both 
within Argentina and regionally; 

 Catalyzing the establishment of an internally accepted “natural grassland beef” 
certification scheme that meets international standards (dairy certification schemes are 
not feasible in this context); 

 Establishment of a strong national and provincial policy and regulatory framework that 
enables further biodiversity mainstreaming; 

 Increased public awareness regarding the multiple benefits of responsible production – 
economic, biodiversity, ecosystem services; and 

 Enhanced market awareness and demand among domestic and international consumers 
regarding beef raised on natural grasslands. 

 
8. As a habitat type, Pampas grasslands are critically under-represented in Argentina’s protected areas 
system. The project will contribute to achieving global environmental benefits by enhancing the 
conservation status and/or restoring 10,000 ha of such grasslands, and securing certification of 1,000 ha as 
‘natural grasslands cattle-ranching’. In turn, this will safeguard and/or restore key habitats for at least 15 
globally threatened bird and mammal species. Threats to biodiversity will be significantly mitigated 
through the implementation of more biodiversity friendly grassland management practices. Furthermore, 
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it is anticipated that the project will act as a catalyst, and the responsible production model will act be 
taken-up by many additional producers (as they see the financial benefits) outside of the project’s scope, 
greatly increasing the global environmental benefits directly attributable to the project. 
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ANNEX 2. RESULTS FRAMEWORK MATRIX 

Project Strategy 
and Purpose Objectively Verifiable Indicators 

 Indicator Baseline Target by EOP 
Sources of 
verification 

Assumptions 
and risks 

GEO 
To conserve grassland biodiversity of global and national importance, and to protect vital ecosystem 
services, through the development and implementation of a strategy for responsible management that 
combines conservation with production 

PDO 
 
Assist the 
Government of 
Argentina in its 
efforts to develop, 
disseminate, and 
promote 
biodiversity 
conservation by 
mainstreaming it 
with cattle 
grazing systems 
in Argentina's 
highly valuable 
grassland areas. 

Number of hectares 
which apply the 
responsible production 
model 

0 hectares 10,000 hectares Project reports and 
maps 

Assumptions:  
- Government 
policy does not 
adversely impact 
financial 
attractiveness of 
cattle-ranching 
- Responsible 
production 
model proves 
feasible to 
develop 
- Government 
remains 
committed to 
promoting 
biodiversity 
conservation 
- Producers 
willing to 
participate at 
pilot sites 
 
Risks: 
- Producers lack 
interest or 
capacity to 
participate in 
project activities
- Traditional 
(non-biodiversity 
focused) cattle-
ranching 
becomes more 
financially 
attractive 
 

Number of hectares 
under certified cattle-
ranching practices that 
meet biodiversity 
standards 

0 hectares 1,000 hectares -Project reports and 
maps 
 
-Certification 
documents 

Degree to which 
policies regulating 
cattle industry include 
measures to conserve 
and sustainably use 
biodiversity 

No policies 
currently include 
measures 

At least one national 
policy regulating cattle 
industry as well as 
provincial plans 
includingmeasures to 
conserve and 
sustainably use 
biodiversity 

Policy document 

New responsible 
production model 
developed and widely 
disseminated 

No systematized 
alternatives to 
standard cattle-
ranching model 
readily available

-Model developed and 
tested with 16 
producers.  
 
-Disseminated among 
more than 400 
producers. 

-Site management 
plans 
 
-Business plan 
 
-Handbook of pilot 
site experiences 
 
-Training workshop 
reports and 
participant lists 
 
-Directory of 
landowners 
interested in 
implementing model 

Improved biodiversity 
conservation value of 
grasslands managed 
using responsible 
production model 

Current 
grassland 
management 
regimes do not 
consider 
biodiversity 
conservation 

Biodiversity 
conservation fully 
integrated into site-
specific grassland 
management regimes 

-Site management 
plans 
 
-Technical reports 
 
-Scientific 
publications 
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Project Strategy 
and Purpose Objectively Verifiable Indicators 
Outcome 1 New 
paradigm for 
grassland 
conservation 
through cattle 
ranching readily 
available for 
application in 
Argentine 
Pampas. 

Up-to-date assessment 
of conservation status 
of Argentine Pampas 
grasslands 

Information 
summarized in 
Miñarro & 
Bilenca (2008). 
Includes land use 
trends 1960-
1988-2002; 
protected areas 
cover.  
 
Qualitative 
information 
about habitat 
status of target 
species available.

-Land-use trends to 
2010, presented by 
province. 
 
-Extent of natural 
grasslands/rangeland, 
presented by province. 
 
-Protected areas 
coverage by habitat type 
and by province. 
 
-Quantitative analysis of 
habitat available for 
target species. 

-Technical reports 
 
-Thematic maps 
prepared for each 
province 
 
-Revised Red List 
assessment for target 
species (documented 
through 
IUCN/BirdLife 
International) 
 
-One technical & 
two outreach 
publications with 
results. 

Assumptions: 
- Adequate and 
appropriate data 
available 
- Experiences of 
natural grassland 
beef are (made) 
available 
- Biodiversity 
value of different 
grassland 
management 
regimes can be 
quantified 
 
Risks 
- Suitable data 
unavailable 
- Analyses of 
existing natural 
grassland beef 
experiences 
inadequate 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Number of "natural 
grassland beef" 
experiences (from 
within and outside of 
the region) reviewed 
and lessons learned 
made available. 

No specific 
information 
about existing 
"natural 
grassland beef" 
experiences 
readily available 
to producers 

Comprehensive review 
of all formal 
(documented) 
experiences made 
available to Pampas 
producers. 

-Technical report 
 
-Directory of other 
initiatives and 
lessons learned 
available through 
project website. 
 
-Appropriate lessons 
learned incorporated 
into first year project 
implementation 
review and second 
year work plan 

Quantified biodiversity 
value of different 
grassland management 
regimes/practices 

Value of 
different 
practices to 
target 
biodiversity 
unknown 

Practices which most 
favour each target 
species clearly 
identified and quantified 
in terms of density 
(individuals per hectare)

Technical reports 
 
Scientific 
publications 

Outcome 
2.1 Biodiversity 
value of 16 
properties at 4 
sites increased 
through adoption 
of responsible 
production model 

Number of properties 
with detailed grassland 
management plans 
following responsible 
production model 

None All 16 properties Property-specific 
management plans 

Assumptions 
- 16 producers (4 
pre pilot site) 
willing to 
participate in 
project activities
- Any policy 
changes do not 
change producer 
attitudes 
sufficiently for 

Number of producers 
and technical staff that 
receive training in best 
practices/implementati
on of management 
plans 

None At least 16 producers 
and 32 technical staff 
receive training 

Documents and 
reports from 
workshops 
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Project Strategy 
and Purpose Objectively Verifiable Indicators 

Number of hectares of 
appropriate habitat 
available for target 
species 

To be established 
in first year of 
project 

50% increase over 
baseline level 

-Technical reports 
and species habitat 
maps 
 
-Scientific 
publications 

them to leave 
project 
 
 
 
Risks 
- Producers lack 
capacity or 
interest to 
participate in 
project activities
- Producers 
resistant to 
implementing 
responsible 
production 
model 
- Droughts or 
other climatic 
events impact 
project activities

Number of hectares of 
restored natural 
grasslands (as opposed 
other uses) 

To be established 
in first year of 
project 

50% increase over 
baseline level 

Technical reports 
and land-use maps 

Condition of grassland 
habitats 

To be established 
in first year of 
project 

Quantifiable net 
improvement of 
grassland habitats at 
each property measured 
in terms of soil 
condition, fertility, 
sward height, 
abundance of tussock-
species, shrubs and 
exotic species 

Technical reports 

Outcome 2.2  
Catalyze 
subsequent 
establishment of 
natural grassland 
beef certification 
scheme that will 
subsequently 
promote higher 
market value 

Number of existing and 
potential markets 
identified for "natural 
grasslands" beef 

No specific 
information 
about existing or 
potential markets 
available to 
producers 

Information readily 
available to producers 
regarding all existing 
(international) markets. 
Negotiations underway 
for creation of novel 
(domestic) markets. 

-Existing markets 
identified in 
business plan 
 
-Letters of intent 
from potential novel 
markets 

Assumptions 
- There is or will 
be domestic and 
international 
demand for 
natural grassland 
beef 
- Certification 
scheme proves 
viable 
Risks 
- Certification 
process proves 
unviable 
- State 
intervention in 
agricultural 
markets impacts 
supply of natural 
grassland beef 
 

Internationally 
recognized minimum 
standards for 
certification of "natural 
grassland beef" 

No standards 
exist 

Standards developed in-
line with other 
international 
certification schemes 
and recognized by 
established certifying 
agency 

-Technical and 
workshop reports 
 
-Published set of 
minimum standards 
 
-Letter of 
conformity from at 
least one established 
certifying agency 

Market value of 
"natural grassland"  
(including that under 
certification scheme) 

Value of beef 
raised on 
properties at 
standard market 
levels 

Actual or likely future 
higher market value for 
"natural grasslands 
beef"; and likelihood of 
higher value still for 
certified production 

-Business plan 
 
-Market prices for  
beef products 

Outcome 
3.1 Replicability 
of pilot schemes 
ensured through 
training of 
additional 
producers 

Number of pilot 
scheme experiences 
readily available for 
consultation 

None Pilot schemes 
experiences 
systematically 
documented and 
available. 

-On-line lessons-
learned tool 
 
-Technical report 
 
-Articles published 
in agricultural 
technical journals 

Assumptions 
- Pilot schemes 
successful and 
can be replicated
- Producers 
outside pilot sites 
see advantages in 
receiving 
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Project Strategy 
and Purpose Objectively Verifiable Indicators 

Training center and 
training program 
established and in 
frequent use 

No training 
center 

Established training 
center and training 
courses 

-Site visit to training 
center 
 
-Curricula for 
training courses 
 
-Reports from 
training workshops 

training 
 
Risks 
- No demand for 
training 
- No venue found 
for training 
center 
 
 

Number of producers 
trained 

0 producers 
trained in 
responsible 
production 

60 additional producers 
trained in responsible 
production. 

-Reports from 
training workshops 
 
-Lists of participants 
 
-Pre and post-
training workshop 
questionnaires 

Outcome 
3.2 Key 
producers, 
producers 
associations and 
rural communities 
aware of 
economic and 
biodiversity 
conservation 
benefits of 
responsible 
production 

Number of neighboring 
communities and 
landowners who 
receive information on 
activities at pilot sites 

None 500 producers Directory of 
communities and 
landowners who 
have received 
information 

Assumptions 
- Responsible 
production 
model produces 
tangible 
economic 
conservation 
benefits  
- Producer 
associations keen 
to learn about 
responsible 
production 
model 
 
Risks 
- Producer 
associations or 
extension 
agencies 
unwilling to get 
involved 
- No interest 
from rural 
communities 
about 
experiences from 
pilot sites  
 
 

Number of producer 
associations promoting 
responsible production 
model 

None 4 producer associations Producer association 
communiqués 
 
Meeting agendas 

Number of extension 
agencies promoting 
responsible production 
model 

None 4 extension agencies Extension agency 
communiqués and 
technical materials 

Number of education 
and awareness tools 
produced and 
distributed  

None available -1,000 handbooks on 
grassland conservation 
and cattle production 
 
-5,000 calendars 
 
-2,000 DVDs 
 
-1,000 educational 
packs 
 
-1,000 catalogues 

-Print runs of each 
education/awareness 
tool 
 
-Stock counts and 
technical reports of 
distribution 

Number of agricultural 
fairs at which 
responsible production 
model presented (as 
part of roadshow) 

None 6 agricultural fairs Agricultural fair 
programs 

Pilot site producers 
receive specific 
recognition from local 
community regarding 
environmental benefits  

No recognition Local municipalities 
formally recognize 
broader environmental 
benefits provided by 
pilot sites. 

Municipality 
communiqués 
 
Media coverage 
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Project Strategy 
and Purpose Objectively Verifiable Indicators 

Number of producers 
from other countries 
that learn from pilot 
experiences 

None 40 producers Workshop reports 
and lists of 
participants 

Outcome 4 Key 
public and private 
agricultural 
policy and 
decision makers 
incorporate 
responsible 
production into 
national, 
provincial and 
business plans for 
the agricultural 
sector 

Number of national and 
provincial agricultural 
policies and plans that 
incorporate responsible 
production 

Biodiversity 
conservation is 
not incorporated 
in national or 
provincial 
agricultural 
policies and 
plans 

Biodiversity 
conservation integrated 
within one national 
policy and at least two 
provincial sectoral 
(livestock) plans 

-National policy 
statement 
 
 
-Provincial livestock 
plans 

Assumptions 
- Government 
bodies receptive 
to a framework 
developed 
through a multi-
stakeholder 
process 
 
 
Risks 
- Media not 
interested in 
covering 
responsible 
production 
model 
experiences 
- Government 
bodies 
unreceptive to 
framework 

Number of landowners 
and rural producers 
who recognize the 
benefits of biodiversity 
conservation in their 
production plans 

No landowners 
and rural 
producers 
incorporate 
biodiversity 
conservation into 
their production 
plans 

40 
landowners/producers 
incorporate benefits of 
biodiversity 
conservation in their 
production plans 

-Questionnaire 
results 
 
-Directory of 
landowners 
interested in 
applying model 
 
-Individual property 
production plans 

Extent of media 
coverage of responsible 
production model and 
pilot site experiences 

None -20 newspaper stories 
 
-20 radio interviews 
(national, local) 
 
-2 television programs 
 
-10 articles in popular 
journals 
 
-5 articles in agricultural 
journals 

-Newspaper and 
journal articles 
 
-Recordings of radio 
and tv programs 
 
-Official figures for 
readership/listeners/
viewers 
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ANNEX 3. MAP 

Map of the six Pampas Ecological Units and selected Project Pilot Sites 
 

1
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Project Pilot Sites 
 

1 The coastal grasslands of the Bahía de Samborombón, Buenos Aires province 
2 The grasslands of the Gualeguaychú zone, Entre Ríos province;  
3 The grasslands of San Javier and Alejandra, Santa Fe province; and 
4 The grasslands of the Arroyo Aguapey basin, Corrientes province. 

 
The grassland of the Samborombón Bay, Buenos Aires Province: This site is located in a coastal 
region with flooding grasslands at the center of the Buenos Aires province, mostly occupied with 
extensive and non-sustainable cattle ranches on native grasslands. The economic structure of the farmers 
is heterogeneous. Some have their own ranches (or rent them) with an average coverage of 200 to 400 
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hectares; few have large landholdings bigger than 10,000 hectares. For the most part, land use here 
constitutes continuous grazing with cattle. The carrying capacity usually is less than 0.7 adult animals per 
hectare. Preliminary research on forage balance shows that sometimes the grass is not used as much as it 
could be, but in other cases it is overused. As a result of decades of continuous grazing, there is damage 
on winter grasses, in particular those which are most preferred by cattle. The project will work with 
ranchers amenable to adopting new ways of grazing and who are leaders among the community, with 
ranches that are medium - sized. 
 
The grasslands of the Arroyo Aguapey basin, Corrientes Province: Located in the northeastern corner 
of Corrientes Province (Campos & Malezales Eco-region), next to Brazil and Paraguay, Aguapey 
grasslands are among the most vast and pristine in Argentina. Thirteen globally endangered species of 
birds are still present, in addition to one of the last relicts of a more endangered mammal in the region: the 
Pampas Deer (Ozotoceros bezoarticus). The area is mainly managed for cattle under natural pastures, 
primarily for breeding (even though breeding conditions are not necessarily sufficient in this marginal 
area) and for grazing Indo-British races (Braford, Brangus) on large properties (from 1,000 to 20,000 
hectares). In the last 10 to 15 years the landscape and the socio-economic matrix has been shaped by 
afforestation (Pinus and Eucaliptus) for the wood and paper industry, with a high environmental impact 
and an evident habitat loss for most of the threatened grassland species. There are no official protected 
reserves in the area. However, there is an important opportunity to interact with and influence cattle-
ranchers, providing them with technology and incentives to better face such pressures.   
 
The grasslands of San Javier and Alejandra, Santa Fe Province: In the west of the flood plain of the 
middle Paraná River, the San Javier complex of shrubs and thorn forest (Espinal), grasslands and 
wetlands, is a key area for Neartic Migratory birds of the Grasslands, which use the Paraguay-Paraná 
rivers system in their migration to the south. For this reason San Javier is ranked first among the more 
important grassland areas for five indicative species which have been recorded there: Buff-breasted 
Sandpiper, American Golden Plover, Bobolink, Swainson’s Hawk and Upland Sandpiper. Rice 
production, with 24,000 hectares in the last harvest, is the more important economic activity; it continues  
to grow as grasslands and forest areas are converted with scarce or no planning. A combination of 
ecological rice production (using lighter chemical supplies and bird-friendly treatments), land use 
planning at the individual property level, and cattle management on natural pastures will be key for 
conservation of this important migratory corridor. An opportunity for ecolabelling for “natural grassland 
beef” is being explored with the local cattle ranchers, who are currently exporting beef from the Pampas.  
 
The grasslands of the Gualeguaychú zone, Entre Ríos Province: Cut off and enclosed by severe 
modification of the landscape via cash-crops and foresty plantations, the Gualeguaychú area of 
grasslands, shrubs and thorn Espinal  (which is crossed by several creeks bordered by gallery forest) still 
functions as an island of biodiversity, with presence of species not found for miles around, including 
Black and White Monjita, Saffron-cowled Blackbird, Greater Rhea, and several species of Seedeaters, 
among others. Land tenure and socio-economic structure is dynamic since the boom of soybean crops. 
The boom contributed to a pronounced increase in land price, promoting and increase in agriculturalists 
leasing land, which has lead to certain environmental consequences derived from the lack long-term care 
and investment, traits that usually characterize the typical cattle rancher. This area evolved from a cattle-
managed grassland and shrubby district to a matrix of feedlots and forestry plantations (Eucaliptus for 
paper). Land use planning (both at the individual property level and regional level) for biodiversity 
corridors and wildlife habitat, and innovation in rural tourism and incentives for grassland users continue 
to be challenges for sustainable grassland use in the Gualeguaychú area.  
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ANNEX 4. PROJECT MANAGEMENT STRUCTURE 
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ANNEX 6. ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL SAFEGUARDS 

 
I. Project Location and salient physical characteristics relevant to the safeguard analysis: 

 
1. While the policy and diseminattion work of the project will be targeted to the entire Pampas 
ecoregion in Argentina, and its valuable grasslands, the pilot activities will be focused in 4 sites. 
These sites are: (1) Bahía de Samborombón’s coastal grasslands, in the province of Buenos Aires; 
(2) the savannas in the buffer zone of Gualeguaychú, Entre Ríos; (3) the savannas of San Javier 
and Alejandra in the province of Santa Fe; and (4) the savannas of the Arroyo Aguapey basin in 
the province of Corrientes.  

 
2. The Grasslands of the Southern Cone of South America, commonly known as Pampas, are 
spread over an area of approximately 1 million square kilometers and constitute one of the 
world’s few temperate prairie and savanna ecosystems. The biome is currently recognized as an 
ecosystem of very high priority for conservation in the Neotropical Region. The agricultural, 
livestock, forestry, and agro-industrial activities carried out in the biome are strategic for one of 
the most important commercial blocks: MERCOSUR. However, these activities have led to the 
transformation and fragmentation of the grassland territory, consequently causing a severe impact 
on its biodiversity. Public and private protected areas account for no more than 2% of the biome’s 
land area, and the creation of new conservation units is urgently needed. In the Province of 
Buenos Aires, Argentina, nearly 30% of native grasslands have been converted to crop lands, and 
65% of the remaining grasslands have been profoundly changed by grazing. Meanwhile, in the 
Provinces of Entre Ríos and Corrientes in Argentina, over 400,000 hectares (ha) of grasslands 
have been converted into planted forests, with severe changes to the structure and function of the 
landscape. The current status of wild birds in Argentina’s grasslands clearly illustrates the 
problem. Numerous species have lost their habitats and, consequently, have disappeared or are 
decreasing; a total of 17 bird species are endangered and one is considered extinct. The outlook 
for wild mammals is even more discouraging: Pampas deer today occupy less than 0.5% of their 
original range. Direct threats to grassland biodiversity include: i) agricultural expansion, ii) 
increased forestation, iii) intensification of cattle ranching, iv) biological invasions, v) excessive 
use of agrochemicals, and vi) unplanned burning of grasslands. Due to the adverse impact of 
these threats as well as their worldwide economic importance, the Grasslands of the Southern 
Cone of South America are now recognized as a biome of high conservation priority.  

 
II. Key Safeguard Policy Issues and Their Management 

 
3. The safeguards policies triggered by this project are the following: 

 
Safeguard Policies Triggered Yes No 

Environmental Assessment (OP/BP 4.01) X  
Natural Habitats (OP/BP 4.04) X  
Forests (OP/BP 4.36)  X 
Pest Management (OP 4.09)  X 
Physical Cultural Resources (OP/BP 4.11)  X 
Indigenous Peoples (OP/BP 4.10)  X 
Involuntary Resettlement (OP/BP 4.12)  X 
Safety of Dams (OP/BP 4.37)  X 
Projects on International Waterways (OP/BP 7.50)  X 
Projects in Disputed Areas (OP/BP 7.60)  X 
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4. In terms of Environmental Assessment (OP/BP 4.01) and Natural Habitats (OP/BP 4.04), this 
project will have positive impacts. No potential large scale, significant or irreversible impacts are 
expected. Among other strategies to address the challenges above, the development and 
dissemination of economically and environmentally compatible land use models is one of the 
most important topics. Large-scale sustainable cattle ranching on native grasslands, sustainable 
agriculture, forestation with biological corridors, and nature and scientific tourism are all 
promising economic activities in the region. However, there is currently a lack of information or 
experience regarding these activities specifically for grassland systems. The present proposal 
draws from available technical information on grassland management in livestock and cattle-
ranching activities and involves conservation efforts at various territorial scales in key areas in 
order to contribute to the conservation of grasslands in Argentina. The proposed project will be 
carried out through the implementation of four components described above, none of which will 
have negative impacts on the environment.  

 
5. Potential indirect and long term impacts connected to project will be highly positive. The 
project seeks to preserve the integrity of the last remnants of grasslands in the Pampas while 
promoting sustainable use of resources. Other impacts are not expected. 

 
6. Adverse impacts are not expected to result from this project. Different practices to achieve 
sound management of grasslands will be discussed with stakeholders during project 
implementation. 

 
7. As a part of the ongoing conservation activities at the Pampas grasslands, and in line with this 
proposed grant, Aves Argentinas, Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina and the National Institute 
for Agriculture and Technology (INTA) have launched a technical document focused on the main 
environmental issues addressed by the project. The Recipients have proposed the adoption of this 
guide as the main safeguards instrument for the project, which, at the same time is fully 
compatible with the project’s objective. 

 
8. The document (formatted as an informative guide) presents information about the ecology 
and sustainable management of the native grasslands of Argentina. One of the main issues is the 
understanding of the major ecological forces that drive the functioning of the grassland in the 
context of cattle-ranching activities. Native plants and birds are presented as bio-indicators -- 
tools that can be used by the cattlemen to recognize the condition of the range and the 
conservation status of the grassland.  

 
9. As this manual is based on scientific literature, it offers an in-depth assessment of the key 
issues that the project will address, namely: (i) the biodiversity of the natural grasslands in the 
Pampas region; (ii) the main causes of degradation that affect these habitats; and (iii) the optimal 
plant-herbivore relationship presented from the perspective of conservation goals and potential 
socio-economic benefits. The latter introduces and focuses on practices that enhance or maintain 
the wildlife of the Pampas while also maintaining current levels of livestock production. The 
handbook focuses particularly on practices of cattle grazing management that can be adopted 
relatively easily by ranchers.  

 
10. To date, there has been no guide for ranchers that provides advice regarding cattle 
management practices that support biodiversity on ranches as well as increase agricultural yields 
to meet growing demands. Currently available literature has only presented such practices 
without mentioning benefits to biodiversity.  
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11. The guide is written in easy-to-understand language (Spanish)and illustrated with several 
pictures and figures. In addition, some of the grassland species are pictured in a high definition 
brochure, which can be used in the field to  facilitate recognition of the different habitat qualities.  

 
12. It starts with a background to ecology and biodiversity, with a description of the ecosystem 
services provided by the grassland. The second part describes the different practices that can be 
adopted by ranchers, specifically: 1) grazing management, 2) reseeding and fertilization, 3) 
prescribed fire and 4) water excess management. Conveniences of and advantages to the 
production and certification of environment-friendly grassland beef are also clearly highlighted.  

 
 To respond to the growing pressures on native grasslands and their increasing economic and 
sustainable development value, the final part of the guide addresses topics such as fragmentation 
and the importance of providing buffers for natural protected areas, biological invasions, and 
illegal hunting.  

 
13. The project will be executed by Aves Argentinas (AA) and the components described will be 
co-implemented with the Fundación Vida Silvestre Argentina (FVSA) according to the 
Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) already signed by both institutions. Both partner NGOs 
have strong experience in the assessment of grassland biodiversity and conservation on private 
lands. In addition, they maintain working relationships with local farmers and ranchers. 

 
14. Key stakeholders for this project are local farmers and ranchers. Public agencies such as the 
National Secretary of Environment (SAyDS), INTA and the environment and rural 
ministries/secretaries in the provinces are involved with the project. Rural and cattle-ranching 
associations and chambers will also be involved. The National Parks Administration will play a 
key role given its direct involvement in one of pilot sites: Campos del Tuyú. In addition, three 
key public agencies have endorsed the project: APN and INTA have provided co-financing, and 
SAyDS has provided the GEF focal point endorsement. 

 
15. Stakeholders’ participation during project preparation has been part of the implementation of 
a PDF Block B GEF grant. The preparation grant was essential to help achieve consensus and 
agreements, thus providing the foundation for the project design and proposal. At the same time, 
the Recipients have an extensive program of activities targeted to grasslands conservation which 
have been vital in buliding strong partnerships with local farmers and ranchers as well as with the 
government. 

 
16. There is an extensive disclosure of information, as well as a safeguards related report, easily 
accessible at:  http://www.vidasilvestre.org.ar/programaDescripcion.php?idSeccion=30 and 
http://avesargentinas.org.ar/cs/conservacion/pastizales.php . 
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I.  Project General Information 
 

1. Project Name: Grasslands and Savannas of the Southern Cone of South America: 
Initiatives for their conservation in Argentina 

2. Project Type (MSP or FSP): MSP 
3. Project ID (GEF): 3676 
4. Project ID (IA): 91659 
5. Implementing Agency: World Bank 
6. Country(ies): Argentina 

 
 Name of reviewers completing tracking tool and completion dates: 
 
 

 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 7. Project duration:    Planned  3  years      Actual _______ years 
 8. Lead Project Executing Agency (ies): Aves Argentinas 
 
 9. GEF Strategic Program:   

Strengthening the policy and regulatory framework for mainstreaming biodiversity (SP 4) 
 Fostering markets for biodiversity goods and services (SP 5)   

 
10. Production sectors and/or ecosystem services directly targeted by project:  
 
10. a. Please identify the main production sectors involved in the project. Please put “P” for 
sectors that are primarily and directly targeted by the project, and “S” for those that are 
secondary or incidentally affected by the project.  
Agriculture________P 
Fisheries__________ 
Forestry__________ 
Tourism___________ 
Mining_______ 
Oil__________ 
Transportation_________ 
Other (please specify)___________ 

 
 

 Name Title Agency 
CEO 
Endorsement  

Gustavo 
Marino 
 
 

Conservation 
Director 
 
 

Aves Argentinas 
 
 

Project Mid-term    

Final 
Evaluation/project 
completion 
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II. Project Landscape/Seascape Coverage  
 
11. a. What is the extent (in hectares) of the landscape or seascape where the project will 
directly or indirectly contribute to biodiversity conservation or sustainable use of its 
components? An example is provided in the table below. 

 
            Targets and Timeframe 
 
 
Project Coverage 

Foreseen at 
project start 

Achievement 
at Mid-term 
Evaluation of 
Project 

Achievement at 
Final Evaluation 
of  Project 

Landscape/seascape1 area 
directly2 covered by the project 
(ha) 

10,000   

Landscape/seascape area 
indirectly3 
covered by the project (ha)  

700,000   

 
Explanation for indirect coverage numbers: These were calculated from an estimate of the 
number of additional producers within the area of influence of each pilot site, and the average 
size of their properties. It is anticipated that these producers will participate in training in best 
practices techniques and the responsible production model, and will start to adapt their cattle 
ranching activities accordingly. 
  
11. b.  Are there Protected Areas within the landscape/seascape covered by the project? If so, 
name these PAs, their IUCN or national PA category, and their extent in hectares. 

 
 Name of Protected Areas IUCN and/or 

national category of 
PA 

Extent in hectares of PA 

1. Campos del Tuyú National Park 3040 
2. Cayastá Natural Reserve   300 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 For projects working in seascapes (large marine ecosystems, fisheries etc.) please provide coverage 
figures and include explanatory text as necessary if reporting in hectares is not applicable or feasible.   
2 Direct coverage refers to the area that is targeted by the project’s site intervention.  For example, a project 
may be mainstreaming biodiversity into floodplain management in a pilot area of 1,000 hectares that is part 
of a much larger floodplain of 10,000 hectares.  
3 Using the example in footnote 5 above, the same project may, for example, “indirectly” cover or influence 
the remaining 9,000 hectares of the floodplain through promoting learning exchanges and training at the 
project site as part of an awareness raising and capacity building strategy for the rest of the floodplain.  
Please explain the basis for extrapolation of indirect coverage when completing this part of the table. 
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11. c.  Within the landscape/seascape covered by the project, is the project implementing 
payment for environmental service schemes? If so, please complete the table below.  An 
example is provided. 

 
Targets and 
Timeframe 

Foreseen at 
Project 
Start 

 Achievement 
at Mid-term 
Evaluation 
of Project 

 Achievement 
at Final 
Evaluation 
of  Project 

 

Coverage 
 
 
Environmental 
Service 

Extent in 
hectares 

Payments 
generated 
(US$) 

Extent in 
hectares 

Payments 
generated 
(US$) 

Extent in 
hectares 

Payments 
generated 
(US$) 

       
       
       
       
 

III. Management Practices Applied 
 

12.a.  Within the scope and objectives of the project, please identify in the table below the 
management practices employed by project beneficiaries that integrate biodiversity 
considerations and the area of coverage of these management practices.  Please also note if a 
certification system is being applied and identify the certification system being used.  Note: 
this could range from farmers applying organic agricultural practices, forest management 
agencies managing forests per Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) guidelines or other forest 
certification schemes, artisanal fisherfolk practicing sustainable fisheries management, or 
industries satisfying other similar agreed international standards, etc.  An example is provided 
in the table below. 
 
Specific 
management 
practices that 
integrate BD 

Name of 
certification 
system being 
used (insert 
NA if no 
certification 
system is 
being applied) 

Area of coverage 
foreseen at start of 
project  

Achievement 
at Mid-term 
Evaluation of 
Project 

Achievement 
at Final 
Evaluation of  
Project 

1. Natural 
grasslands 
extensive cattle 
ranching 

NA 10,000 ha   

2. Certified 
natural 
grasslands 
ranching 

To be developed 
by project 

1,000 ha   

 
 
IV. Market Transformation  
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13.  For those projects that have identified market transformation as a project  
objective, please describe the project's ability to integrate biodiversity considerations into the 
mainstream economy by measuring the market changes to which the project contributed.  
The sectors and subsectors and measures of impact in the table below are illustrative 
examples, only.  Please complete per the objectives and specifics of the project. 

 
Name of the 
market that the 
project seeks to 
affect (sector and 
sub-sector) 

Unit of measure 
of  
market impact 

Market 
condition at 
the start of 
the project 

Market 
condition 
at midterm 
evaluation 
of project

Market 
condition at 
final 
evaluation of 
the project 

Pampas “Natural 
grassland” beef and 
beef products - 
international  

US $ of sales of 
certified and non-
certified 
beef/beef-
products 

No sale as 
differentiated 
beef/beef 
products 

  

Pampas “Natural 
grassland” beef and 
beef products - 
national 

US $ of sales of 
certified and non-
certified 
beef/beef-
products 

No sale as 
differentiated 
beef/beef 
products 
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V. Policy and Regulatory frameworks 
 
For those projects that have identified addressing policy, legislation, regulations, and their implementation as project objectives, 
please complete the following series of questions: 14a, 14b, 14c. 
 
An example for a project that focused on the agriculture sector is provided in 14 a, b, and c. 
 
14. a.  Please complete this table at CEO endorsement for each sector that is a primary or a secondary focus of the project.    
Please answer YES or NO to each statement under the sectors that are a focus of the project.  

 
                                                                                             Sector 
 
 
Statement: Please answer YES or NO for each sector that is 
a focus of the project. 

Agriculture Fisheries Forestry Tourism Other 
(please 
specify) 

Other 
(please 
specify)

Biodiversity considerations are mentioned in sector policy YES      
Biodiversity considerations are mentioned in sector policy 
through specific legislation 

NO      

Regulations are in place to implement the legislation NO      
The regulations are under implementation NO      
The implementation of regulations is enforced NO      
Enforcement of regulations is monitored NO      
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14. b . Please complete this table at the project mid-term for each sector that is a primary or a secondary focus of the project.   
Please answer YES or NO to each statement under the sectors that are a focus of the project. 
 
                                                                                             Sector 
 
 
Statement: Please answer YES or NO for each sector that is 
a focus of the project. 

Agriculture Fisheries Forestry Tourism Other 
(please 
specify) 

Other 
(please 
specify)

Biodiversity considerations are mentioned in sector policy       
Biodiversity considerations are mentioned in sector policy 
through specific legislation 

      

Regulations are in place to implement the legislation       
The regulations are under implementation       
The implementation of regulations is enforced       
Enforcement of regulations is monitored       

 
14. c.  Please complete this table at project closure for each sector that is a primary or a secondary focus of the project.   
Please answer YES or NO to each statement under the sectors that are a focus of the project. 
 
                                                                                             Sector 
 
 
Statement: Please answer YES or NO for each sector that is 
a focus of the project. 

Agriculture Fisheries Forestry Tourism Other 
(please 
specify) 

Other 
(please 
specify)

Biodiversity considerations are mentioned in sector policy       
Biodiversity considerations are mentioned in sector policy 
through specific legislation 

      

Regulations are in place to implement the legislation       
The regulations are under implementation       
The implementation of regulations is enforced       
Enforcement of regulations is monitored       
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All projects please complete this question at the project mid-term evaluation and at the 
final evaluation, if relevant:  
 
14. d.  Within the scope and objectives of the project, has the private sector undertaken 
voluntary measures to incorporate biodiversity considerations in production?  If yes, please 
provide brief explanation and specifically mention the sectors involved.   
 
An example of this could be a mining company minimizing the impacts on biodiversity by 
using low-impact exploration techniques and by developing plans for restoration of 
biodiversity after exploration as part of the site management plan. 
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________ 
 
VI. Other Impacts 
 
16.  Please briefly summarize other impacts that the project has had on mainstreaming 
biodiversity that have not been recorded above. 
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________ 
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I.  Project General Information 
 

1. Project Name: Grasslands and Savannas of the Southern Cone of South America: 
Initiatives for their conservation in Argentina 

2. Project Type (MSP or FSP): MSP 
3. Project ID (GEF): 3676 
4. Project ID (IA): 91659 
5. Implementing Agency: World Bank 
6. Country(ies): Argentina 

 
 Name of reviewers completing tracking tool and completion dates: 
 
 

 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 7. Project duration:    Planned  3  years      Actual _______ years 
 8. Lead Project Executing Agency (ies): Aves Argentinas 
 
 9. GEF Strategic Program:   

Strengthening the policy and regulatory framework for mainstreaming biodiversity (SP 4) 
 Fostering markets for biodiversity goods and services (SP 5)   

 
10. Production sectors and/or ecosystem services directly targeted by project:  
 
10. a. Please identify the main production sectors involved in the project. Please put “P” for 
sectors that are primarily and directly targeted by the project, and “S” for those that are 
secondary or incidentally affected by the project.  
Agriculture________P 
Fisheries__________ 
Forestry__________ 
Tourism___________ 
Mining_______ 
Oil__________ 
Transportation_________ 
Other (please specify)___________ 

 
 

 Name Title Agency 
CEO 
Endorsement  

Gustavo 
Marino 
 
 

Conservation 
Director 
 
 

Aves Argentinas 
 
 

Project Mid-term    

Final 
Evaluation/project 
completion 
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II. Project Landscape/Seascape Coverage  
 
11. a. What is the extent (in hectares) of the landscape or seascape where the project will 
directly or indirectly contribute to biodiversity conservation or sustainable use of its 
components? An example is provided in the table below. 

 
            Targets and Timeframe 
 
 
Project Coverage 

Foreseen at 
project start 

Achievement 
at Mid-term 
Evaluation of 
Project 

Achievement at 
Final Evaluation 
of  Project 

Landscape/seascape1 area 
directly2 covered by the project 
(ha) 

10,000   

Landscape/seascape area 
indirectly3 
covered by the project (ha)  

700,000   

 
Explanation for indirect coverage numbers: These were calculated from an estimate of the 
number of additional producers within the area of influence of each pilot site, and the average 
size of their properties. It is anticipated that these producers will participate in training in best 
practices techniques and the responsible production model, and will start to adapt their cattle 
ranching activities accordingly. 
  
11. b.  Are there Protected Areas within the landscape/seascape covered by the project? If so, 
name these PAs, their IUCN or national PA category, and their extent in hectares. 

 
 Name of Protected Areas IUCN and/or 

national category of 
PA 

Extent in hectares of PA 

1. Campos del Tuyú National Park 3040 
2. Cayastá Natural Reserve   300 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 For projects working in seascapes (large marine ecosystems, fisheries etc.) please provide coverage 
figures and include explanatory text as necessary if reporting in hectares is not applicable or feasible.   
2 Direct coverage refers to the area that is targeted by the project’s site intervention.  For example, a project 
may be mainstreaming biodiversity into floodplain management in a pilot area of 1,000 hectares that is part 
of a much larger floodplain of 10,000 hectares.  
3 Using the example in footnote 5 above, the same project may, for example, “indirectly” cover or influence 
the remaining 9,000 hectares of the floodplain through promoting learning exchanges and training at the 
project site as part of an awareness raising and capacity building strategy for the rest of the floodplain.  
Please explain the basis for extrapolation of indirect coverage when completing this part of the table. 
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11. c.  Within the landscape/seascape covered by the project, is the project implementing 
payment for environmental service schemes? If so, please complete the table below.  An 
example is provided. 

 
Targets and 
Timeframe 

Foreseen at 
Project 
Start 

 Achievement 
at Mid-term 
Evaluation 
of Project 

 Achievement 
at Final 
Evaluation 
of  Project 

 

Coverage 
 
 
Environmental 
Service 

Extent in 
hectares 

Payments 
generated 
(US$) 

Extent in 
hectares 

Payments 
generated 
(US$) 

Extent in 
hectares 

Payments 
generated 
(US$) 

       
       
       
       
 

III. Management Practices Applied 
 

12.a.  Within the scope and objectives of the project, please identify in the table below the 
management practices employed by project beneficiaries that integrate biodiversity 
considerations and the area of coverage of these management practices.  Please also note if a 
certification system is being applied and identify the certification system being used.  Note: 
this could range from farmers applying organic agricultural practices, forest management 
agencies managing forests per Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) guidelines or other forest 
certification schemes, artisanal fisherfolk practicing sustainable fisheries management, or 
industries satisfying other similar agreed international standards, etc.  An example is provided 
in the table below. 
 
Specific 
management 
practices that 
integrate BD 

Name of 
certification 
system being 
used (insert 
NA if no 
certification 
system is 
being applied) 

Area of coverage 
foreseen at start of 
project  

Achievement 
at Mid-term 
Evaluation of 
Project 

Achievement 
at Final 
Evaluation of  
Project 

1. Natural 
grasslands 
extensive cattle 
ranching 

NA 10,000 ha   

2. Certified 
natural 
grasslands 
ranching 

To be developed 
by project 

1,000 ha   

 
 
IV. Market Transformation  
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13.  For those projects that have identified market transformation as a project  
objective, please describe the project's ability to integrate biodiversity considerations into the 
mainstream economy by measuring the market changes to which the project contributed.  
The sectors and subsectors and measures of impact in the table below are illustrative 
examples, only.  Please complete per the objectives and specifics of the project. 

 
Name of the 
market that the 
project seeks to 
affect (sector and 
sub-sector) 

Unit of measure 
of  
market impact 

Market 
condition at 
the start of 
the project 

Market 
condition 
at midterm 
evaluation 
of project

Market 
condition at 
final 
evaluation of 
the project 

Pampas “Natural 
grassland” beef and 
beef products - 
international  

US $ of sales of 
certified and non-
certified 
beef/beef-
products 

No sale as 
differentiated 
beef/beef 
products 

  

Pampas “Natural 
grassland” beef and 
beef products - 
national 

US $ of sales of 
certified and non-
certified 
beef/beef-
products 

No sale as 
differentiated 
beef/beef 
products 
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V. Policy and Regulatory frameworks 
 
For those projects that have identified addressing policy, legislation, regulations, and their implementation as project objectives, 
please complete the following series of questions: 14a, 14b, 14c. 
 
An example for a project that focused on the agriculture sector is provided in 14 a, b, and c. 
 
14. a.  Please complete this table at CEO endorsement for each sector that is a primary or a secondary focus of the project.    
Please answer YES or NO to each statement under the sectors that are a focus of the project.  

 
                                                                                             Sector 
 
 
Statement: Please answer YES or NO for each sector that is 
a focus of the project. 

Agriculture Fisheries Forestry Tourism Other 
(please 
specify) 

Other 
(please 
specify)

Biodiversity considerations are mentioned in sector policy YES      
Biodiversity considerations are mentioned in sector policy 
through specific legislation 

NO      

Regulations are in place to implement the legislation NO      
The regulations are under implementation NO      
The implementation of regulations is enforced NO      
Enforcement of regulations is monitored NO      
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14. b . Please complete this table at the project mid-term for each sector that is a primary or a secondary focus of the project.   
Please answer YES or NO to each statement under the sectors that are a focus of the project. 
 
                                                                                             Sector 
 
 
Statement: Please answer YES or NO for each sector that is 
a focus of the project. 

Agriculture Fisheries Forestry Tourism Other 
(please 
specify) 

Other 
(please 
specify)

Biodiversity considerations are mentioned in sector policy       
Biodiversity considerations are mentioned in sector policy 
through specific legislation 

      

Regulations are in place to implement the legislation       
The regulations are under implementation       
The implementation of regulations is enforced       
Enforcement of regulations is monitored       

 
14. c.  Please complete this table at project closure for each sector that is a primary or a secondary focus of the project.   
Please answer YES or NO to each statement under the sectors that are a focus of the project. 
 
                                                                                             Sector 
 
 
Statement: Please answer YES or NO for each sector that is 
a focus of the project. 

Agriculture Fisheries Forestry Tourism Other 
(please 
specify) 

Other 
(please 
specify)

Biodiversity considerations are mentioned in sector policy       
Biodiversity considerations are mentioned in sector policy 
through specific legislation 

      

Regulations are in place to implement the legislation       
The regulations are under implementation       
The implementation of regulations is enforced       
Enforcement of regulations is monitored       
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All projects please complete this question at the project mid-term evaluation and at the 
final evaluation, if relevant:  
 
14. d.  Within the scope and objectives of the project, has the private sector undertaken 
voluntary measures to incorporate biodiversity considerations in production?  If yes, please 
provide brief explanation and specifically mention the sectors involved.   
 
An example of this could be a mining company minimizing the impacts on biodiversity by 
using low-impact exploration techniques and by developing plans for restoration of 
biodiversity after exploration as part of the site management plan. 
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________ 
 
VI. Other Impacts 
 
16.  Please briefly summarize other impacts that the project has had on mainstreaming 
biodiversity that have not been recorded above. 
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________ 


